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PA
-he demographic perspective of the world as a whole

and individual nations in particular has been the subject
of much intellectual inquiry, debate and writing. This in
its wake has churned up a sizeable amount of data, statism
tics and forecasts, much of which continues to be controverw
sial. Yet, this maze of data asseveemes certain unmistakaw
ble facts of which none can afford to remain unconcerned.

The world population today in 1982 stands at a stag
gering figure of 4 billions. Fifteen years ago it was only
3 billions. It took 30 years to add the fourth billion,
whereas, nearly hundred years were required for the third
billion. And it took the entire history of man~kind prior
to the middle of the nineteenth century to reach the first
billion. By the turn of this century, the world population. . . . 1is projected to cross 6 billion.

The awesome potential of scientific innovations

holds out the promise of a glorious future for mankind, or
' ti-AA §n— ._Lz.gZl.1fl-._Q_}. _'fl-...Lg.l

l“Seven billion by 2010 - Family Planning in the 1980s",
Eggpgg, Vol.8, No.2, (1981), London,pu26.



may just as well result in a cnarred mass of this planet,
rendering futuristic projections to the realm of imagery.H , , . , . _,Arter a certain density is reached, man himself oecomes a

pollutant; his environment deteriorates no matter what
steps he takes to preserve it. The sewage, the garbage,
the air pollution, the need for ever more highways and park~
ing lots, the demand for larger schools and more stores,
the depletion of natural resources like water and molybm

denum.o.... these combine to destroy the natural setting

in which man thrives.

Further, if one adds the noise, the physical elbowm
ing, the wear and distortion of the nervous system, the
psychic shock of ever greater numbers of people striving
through strikes and social disturbances for their share of
a diminishing wealth, the frustrations of no garbage colleen
tion and trains that go not function, one is confronted by
a psychological pollution that may in the end make life
less worth living".2

.'I.

E‘;,LO"33*:1.e _QVER‘}"IE"5i:7

The total increase of population in the present
cent of

century is calculated to be 1985 million. Flftyeight per,/
this happened in the last twenty years.

2 Michfifler JameS¢ The Population Cancer, The Quality of
.£i§s¢ (1971), coHhC”(p.1o2).
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Approximate Period or Year Total Population
c. 1,000,000 B.C. 125,000

300,000 1 million (and the following
numbers are in millions)Ziflfl 5sum 10Ian umA111 Zfl)lfin 3M)1650 5651700 6231750 728mm) KM

1830 1,000 (first billion or a thousand
million)1&m LE41mm Law1920 1,811

1925 2.000 (second billion)' 1930 2,01519% L291950 2,5091960 3,008 (third billion)
1970 (estimate) 3,5!!!
2000 (projection) 6,000 to 7,000

$ource:_ Adopted from Chandrasekhar, 8., "Infant morta
lity“, Population Growth and Family Planning
in India w 1972, p.245.

As the table shows, throughout the 19th Century,

annual growth rate was only 0.5 per cent per year. The
first half of the 20th Century accounts for a growth of
0.8 per cent. A sudden increase to 1.8 per cent was wit
nessed during the 1950‘s. It reached 2.3 per cent during
the following decade. fiith a marginal increase in the
growth rate in the 70‘s the rate continues currently at
2.4 per Cent.
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Seventy per cent of the world's population live in
the less developed regions of the world, which include the
Latin Kmerican countries and all of Asia except Japan, Korea,

Taiwan and Singapore. These Asian countries alone account

for 73 per cent of the world’s under developed population.
All European countries, North America, boviet Union, Austraw

lia, new Zealand, Japan and temperate South America are

among the developed nations.

.Attempt to control mortality has always been a major

social activity throughout the history of human civiliza»
tion. But at no time before the 19th century has control
of births ever been an obsession with society. The world's
attitude to population problems has undergone radical chanu
ges in the last three decades. The widening disparities
between the living standard of the developed and the less
developed nations have become increasingly disturbing to the
poorer nations. The efforts of the less developed nations
to provide minimum welfare for their people have not been

successful because spiralling population continues to negate
the achievements of the developmental programmes.

As resources waned and population rose, people grew

poorer. Unemployment became chronic and urban slums mushu

roomed.. And thus development programmes came to nought.

Medical advances which increased life expectancy

were responsible for the population explosion. Similar
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advances in contraception now give humankind the power to
control births at will.

when l36 Governments of the World met in Bucharest

in 1974 to discuss problems of World population growth,

opinions on family planning were far from convergent. Even

countries that were aware of their demographic problems

failed to recognise family planning as a direct solution.
After much debating over the issue of population and deveu
lopment the conference accepted the compromise formula that

development is the best contraceptive.

_§‘»C?“.{‘E;~{ i-3UcI-t:_,xRssT

The world has come a long way after Bucharest. A
recently completed analysis3 by the U.N. Population Diviw

sion of population policies in 158 countries provides
ample evidence. The study revealed the followings
l. Eighty per cent of the developing world's population

resides in countries whose Governments desire a lower

rate of population growth 2 seventeen per cent in
countries whose Government consider the growth rate to

be satisfactory: and only three per cent in countries
whose Governments desire higher rates. In contrast
nearly all Governments of developed countries want to~

maintain their rate of growth or to increase it. The
. - .— .4 ‘ AL-.; —-- . g 4 ..J¢..x_.1_".'.n- .1-- 4

A deeper understanding since Bucharest by Leon Tabah,
Eeople, Vol.6, No.2, l979,p.14.
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prospect of a demographic decline seems to evoke

greater concern than the prospect of moderate or even
rapid growth.

2. Governments of four-fifths of the 138 countries con

sider the rate of population growth as an important
factor in national development. Less than a fifth
of all countries think that although important, popu«
lation growth is not of major importance.

3. Excessive unemployment, preservation of the environ
ment, conservation of natural resources, more equita
ble distribution of income, greater savings genera
tion, and greater efficiency in the overall working
of society are arguments for choice to regulate demo
graphic growth. The industrialised nations argue
for an increased rate of growth to meet the needs of
more abundant manpower, stimulation of their econo
mies, and other reasons of national interest.

4. Excepting China no underdeveloped country with a

population of more than'2O mfillionIinhsbitants wants.. . . 4to increase its rate of demographic growth.

5. A direct relationship exists between the size of po~
pulation a.d the speed with which Governments recog~

nise administrative difficulties arising from large
size. The most populous countries have been the

Changes in population policy of China, favouring
population limitation was subsequently reported.
(901311-‘sit ion Re 901‘ tS= .?.o,;*11il.s_§.%9.{1_.s.:1s3., _B,.i1§}33._§°_3;€aE}£l.?;f1:3.
in the People's Republic of China: Series 1, No.25,
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first to adopt policies of fertility regulations;
India in 1952, China in 1950, Bangladesh and Pakistan
in 1958, Indonesia in 1967, Mexico in 1971 and

Brazil recently in 1977.

o. The developing nations desirous of attaining lower
rates of population increases prefer quicker direct
methods of intervention rather than indirect methods

of birth prevention.

7. The majority of developing countries have made modern
methods of contraception available whether for direct
or indirect objectives.

The findings clearly show that the reservations exm
pressed in Bucharest on the topic of birth regulation do
not exist at present. The task before developing nations
today is to effectively implement their programme of po~

puletion control; conviction and goodwill are present.
Presently Governments all over the world are becoming

aware of the need to progress on several fronts other tha
limiting action to population control only. Developing
nations are not satisfied with their present high levels
of mortality for instance. They recognize that the objec
tive of raising the life expectancy level to 62 years in
all countries by 19855 will not be achieved. The need
to diversify population policies beyond control of morta»
lity and fertility to cover areas such as popu ation
__1.gI—'

3 Dr. Halfdan Mahier, "Health for all by the year 2000”,
_‘-';’_o_r_ld Health, Z-"eor11'ary—Eviarch, 1981 , (:1-WHO) , p.2.

(‘-0 -1.; I-“mi 5- Lu’
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distribution, rural and urban and interustate migration,
distribution of resources, balanced economic development

and environmental health is being recognized. The ultimate
objective of all population policies and programmes is accep~

' as the “Enhancement of Human Welfare” and not

reduction of numbers. More than ever the world conscience

is being aroused to the realisation that population problems
cannot be treated in isolation but are linked with other
problems which humanity faces.

INDIAN SITURTIO
- ¢:n:¢n—oL. --:n_. .n_¢u..—§. —' .d.|_ J ..cL‘ --Ci—-I

India has only 2.4 per cent of the World“s land area
but Supports 15 per cent of the world's population. In the
absence of a proper census before the year 1972, estimates

of India's population before this period would only be
approximate. Studies of available records and documentsit
show that between 1600 B.C. and 300 B.C,/was estimated to

the tune of 100 million according to certain authors.
Kingsley David has put this figure at 125 millions and claims
that the same figure continued for over a century and half
till the year 1750. The growth later was slow but steady
till the year 1870 when a sudden acceleration in growth
took place.

The first census count in India was done in the year
1872, with subsequent decennial censuses. It is pointed
out that the early censuses were under—enumerations.

Corrections were made to the early counts by adjusting
all censuses to that of the years 1931 and 1941.



Table - 2

Growth Qf Indla's Population from 300 B.C. tg
1  J. A -o D '0

Population In
million:

(adjusted to the Increase or Percentage
Period or present area decrease in variation during
census year from 1891) nuilllons the preceding decade3(1) B.C.‘ About 100 —- _16(1) AD.’ 130 -- _..1750’ 130- —— —1847‘ 133 — 1881’ 253 —- —1891‘ 2367 — —1901 236-3 —-04 -020191! 252‘! 15-8 5°73192! 251-4 -0-? --0°3119311 2790 276 l I -013941 3I6-7 37-7 14-22195! 361-1 44-4 13311961 439-2 78°! 21-501964’ (midyear 471-6 —- 

estimate)1970' (midyear 550 -- —
estimate)1971 census 5473 108'] 24-48

,. ._._.._E..e.-r.-¢~-.uraC-'-.jt=3j._ ..._._.. ....— L-up ._- .-4.; \ _-24".:-.;u-.a=I.e-§. .\ kg —ar.'.7'.u' -_u=-..-...-u-_nun.4.aunaAn|4--

Source: Adopted from Chandrasekhar, 8., Infant Mortality,
"“‘mw"'” Population Growth and Family Planning in India

1972, p.248.

A cursory look at the table reveals that till 1921
the growth of India's population was very slow and un

steady. However, the pattern shows definite change during
the later years. From 1921 onwards the growth rate was
not only positive but it was consistentlY ri5ing- While
the annual growth rate between 1901 and 1951 was 0.83

per cent the post-independence era between 1951 and 1981

saw an annual growth of 2.13 per cent.

Between 1961 - 1971, the growth rate reached 24.8

per cent, the highest that has been reached at any
period. The annual growth rate for this period has been
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calculated as 2.2 per cent. at this rate of annual growth,
it was estimated that the population of the country is
likely to double in 32 years.

Analysis of India's population changes during the
20th century reveals that spurts in growth have fiaken
place from the fifties. ?rom 361 millions in 1951 it
grew up to 547.9 million in 1971, which is an increase of
187 millions or more than 50 per cent. The 1981 census
count has placed the population at 648 million as on the
first March. with the present trend of growth continuing
the projections are that the Indian population would be
1,025 million by the year 2000 A.D.

The census results have been quite disturbing. The
decadal growth rate for 1971 - 1982 at 24.8 per cent was
not much lower than that of 1961 - '71, inspite of the
continuing family planning campaign of the Government.

The results have also caused concern because the count ex
ceeded by 12 million the projection made for India by the
Expert Committee on Fopulation Projections.6

IMPL ICATIONS

The population question is not merely quantitative
but also qualitative in nature, as the implications of
population growth upon the quality of life and the well
being of the people are vitally important.
Q-QB--f-01¢ - 9- -\-C¢' 3‘! -$155! ' Get "-1- BC‘--C133‘ GS O -1- 9 ‘A '
:9

Registrar General and Census Commissioner, Report of
the Expert Committee on Population Projectigg, Paper-I
of 1979, Government of India, New Delhi, 1979.
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The most glaring fact that sharpens the crises in
Indian Society today is the massive de-humanizing poverty

Dof the masses of people. Of the 690 million inhabitants
in India toda*, some 297 million live on or just above
the poverty line (defined by the Central Government Pay

Commission as barely getting the minimum required diet

for moderate activity ), while some 300 millions are
below this line unable to obtain even the minimum required

for human survival. Such poverty naturally leads to mass
ive malnutrition. Possibly 70 per cent of India's popu~
lation are under~nourished both qualitatively and quanti
tatively. The tragedy of such massive poverty in terms
of hunger, weakness, impaired ability for doing sustained
work, diminished resistance to disease, retarded intellec
tual growth, etc. is unnerving.

Rapid population growth is accelerating demands on

the global availability of living space, water supply,
forest products, industrial raw materials, mineral re
sources, energy fuels and arrable land. The rich nations
are not willing to help enough and the newly industriae
lising countries have severe resource problems of their
own. Hence countries will have to depend on their own

resources to face problems squarely and provide a better
life to their people.

"This natural inequality of the two powers of popu
lation, and of production in the earth, and that
great law of our nature which must constantly keep
their effects equal, form the great difficulty _
that to me appears insurmountable in the way to the
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porfectability of yociety. All other arguments
are of slight and subordinate consideration in
comparison of this. I see no way by which man
can escape from the weight of this law which per?
vadfis ell animateu nature. No fancied equality,
could remove the pressure of it even for a single
century. And it appears, therefore; to be deci
sirt against the possible existence ofpa society;
all the members of which, should live in ease,
Lcpginess, and comparative leisure: and feel no
anxiety about providing the means of subsistence
for themselves one families.”

no agrarian regulations in their utmost extent,_

"€.7‘Z-1 M I LY   N I NG '.1‘§’RO 33?]-X MME

It is in this context that the family planning pro“
gramme in the country gained a paramount place in its
developmental programmes through successive Five Year

Plans. The country can ill afford to spare any efforts
to accelerate its developmental schemes lest the people
fall into a despeiringly hopeless situation with no escape
from tgeir submhuman existence. The urgency of population

control through effective use of contraceptive technology
was recognized and the result was the official launching
of its family planning programme in the year 1953. After
3 decades, the results have been not satisfactory: targets
have not been achieved: population growth is not checked.

F"It s realised that the hopes and aspirations of
the millions to move towards prosperity and social security
can only be achieved through their acceptance of a small
fernily ;1.orm.

Thomas Robert Malthus, ggggpggssay on Population,
Chapt.l, Macmillon, London, 1978, p.16.
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The new twenty—point programme formulated and pub

lished by the Central Government of India highlights the
issue of family planning as a programme to be promoted

on a voluntary basis as a “People's movement”. The ur

gency in the matter is brought to focus with realism and
unambiguity.

"The population of India has doubled itself since
Independence, from 34.2 crores in 1947 to 68.4crores in 1981. It is obvious that a further in
crease in population at the present rapid rate
w'll nullify all the gains of our development
effort. Reduction of death rate has been brought
about through improvement in public health and
medical aid. But we have not been able to make
any appreciable curb on fertility. The birth
rate per thousand population is estimated to be
about 37 for the mid-census period of 1971-81.
At the current growth rate the population will
cross the 100 crore mark by A.D. 2000. The sixth
Plan document has laid down the goal of reducing
the birth rate to 21, the death rate to 9 and
the infant mortality rate below 50. This target
will require that the percentage of couples
practising family planning should go up from 822.5 per cent to 36.5 per cent by 1984 - 85”.

The adoption of.a small family norm does not imply
birth prevention alone, but spacing of births too.
Education in family planning will bring about "Concep

tion by choice” it is hoped.
.bviu' * “—“' ' "..Al-"T—‘f'-If

Government of India, Directorate of Advertising
and Visual Publicity, The new 20 point_programme,
Information and Broadcasting, New Delhi, 1982.
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ie subject of family planning assumes impor«

tance in the context of humanity's efforts to improve the. . , .. . . 9"Quality of Lite“ by controlling the "Quantity of Life".

The precise relation between population changes
and development has been a controversial issue for a

very long period in the history of nations especially in
the postwwar period. It does not remain any longer an
issue for debate in recent years. How can population
obstruct, retard or enhance development? Is it possible
to speed up development with effiective policies of popuw

lation control? These are questions for which answers
are being sought by countries that are involved in pro
grammes of self—development as well as by those that

are genuinely interested in assisting the developmental
processes of other nations.

Development is an extremely complex phenomenon

wherein population change is only one variable. It is
difficult to identity and assess accurately how populaw
tion growth can affect the pace of development of a

nation economically. Similarly, it is not easy to predict
what is the optimum size of population where the health
fl1—_.—,_... -_____—_-_,__,‘-_-_g,_-.-. q-. a..r-..n.-.--L--.-u..n:n:.--:_..\—.-A-4-5?-e

?amily Planning Foundation, "Scope of Demographic
Research in India: A Status Study on Population
Research in India", Vol.II Demography,;x5.
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of citizens is assured and maintained. "When the quality
of the population improves in terms of education and

10dhealth standards, the demand for quantity will go down”.

The International Conference on Primary Health Care held
'1. . 1 . .-. . . .in slur: nta L identified family planning as an essen

tial elerent in Health Care.

_ F . . 1?
BI)CHAR_:3S_'P  In:-53 01-“ , ACTIONID‘ -'X.IlIfl.'£

The World Lopulation Conference held in Bucharest
\.Jin the yelr l*76 adopted a world population plan of action

taking int consideration the inter-relationship betweenC»

population size and sociomeconomic development. In un

ambiguous terms, the Conference emphasised:

“The principal aim of social, economic and cultural
development of which population goals and policies
are integral parts is to improve levels of living
and the quality of life of the people.. Of all things
in the world, people are the most precious. Mankind’s
future can be made infinitely bright. . . . . Popula
tion and development are inter—related: population
variables influence development variables and are also
influenced by them; thus the formulation of a World
Population Plan of Action reflects the international
community's awareness of the importance of population
trends for socio-economic development, and the socioa
economic nature of the recommendations contained in
this plan of action reflects its awareness of the
crucial role that development plays in affecting popu
lation trends. Population policies are constituent
elements of socioneconomic development policies, neversubstitutes for them.......”.

The family's pivotal role as the basic unit of
society was given recognition to and the right of couples

10
"V--‘I T '-'C- :T‘- X-'-'-'12:

bonery, L., "Population and Human Resource Planning",
§§ian—Fecific Population Programme_News, Vol.11, No.
1&2’  ‘p'.l(.l.,
W-H~O«; horggmflgggth, February—Harch, 1981, Geneva.
Action taken_nt Bucharest « U.fi. Centre for Economic
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to.have the number of children they desire was emphasized.
"All couples and individuals have the basic right to de
cide freely and responsibly the number and spacing of
'their children and to have the information, education,
and means to do so......¢¢”. The inability of many cou
ples all over the world to exercise their right effect»
ively because of poor economic conditions, social norms,
inadequate knowledge of effective methods of family regu

lation and the inavailability of contraceptive services,
was an object of serious concern for the Assembly. How
ever, the need to reconcile individual reproductive be
haviour with the needs and aspirations of society was
also pointed out.

The obvious aim of the Plan of Action adopted at

Bucharest was to make it a policy instrument that will
guide national and international strategies for coopera
tive action towards humanity's progress and development.

JAKARTA RESOLUTION13

At the Jakarta International Conference on Family
Planning held in.April 1981, world leaders asserted their
recognition of Family Planning as an essential component

of any broad—based development strategy that seeks to

improve the quality of life of the individual and of
communities. In very bold terms, the conference exhorted

nations to meet the chailenge of the 1980s ".........in

13 "Family Planning in the l980's",'§§oDle, Vol.8, No.3,
1981 » p.-21 .
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.17.
se uring the political commitment, financial and human

resources to meet the family planning needs of 900 million. ‘I ' .1 ’ '. "  F‘! .. . ' ' . .. 'couples of cnilo—bearing age . ihe §TOjCCtlOflS are that
the developing nations will have twice the number of childe
bearing couples by 2000 A.D. Successful implementation of

family planning pragrammes was thus observed to be a deci

sive factor in shaping the future WQrld.
‘
D

The World Fertility Survey, the largest Social
Science Research Project ever undertaken, has brought out
valuable information and observations regarding fer‘ilityJ (‘I

situations of 41 developing and 19 developed countries.
The survey has exposed the tremendous shortage of family

planning services all over the world, particularly in the
developing nations. An alarmingly high level of unwanted

pregnancies was noticed in many countries. Large numbers

of women in various countries were having more children

than they wanted. The survey results pinpoint the urgent
task of Governments to make high quality family planning
services much more widely available.

l-'—n\.-—...—u-uQ._.¢—:'_.|.1nI-II- -am. .g._n'_-I. ..: A. ..I._'..'I:_'4_.'.aL_.n-_'_A__'I14 N . . ,Population Reports Series M No.5, May«June, 1981,

lgiggda, Vel.7, No.4, l980,p.4,
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The Norld Development Report for 1981 issued by
'1the Worlo Bank in August underlined the close link between

poverty and rapid population growth. It also drew attenw
tion to the "Increasingly desperate predicament” of the
poorer developing countries. The report urged nations to
promote policies that would increase economic growth and

step up the availability of family planning to couples.
It also pointed out that appropriate forms of social and
ecoromic change and the diffusion of the means of birth
control were both necessary to reduce fertility.

According to new population projections by

Mr. Hollis Chenery the fiorld Bank's Vice President for dew

velopment policy, the number of poor expected to be in the
world by 2000 A.D. could be reduced by half if the develop“

ing countries achieved a modest cut in population growth,
combined with better income distribution and a spoed=up in

economic growth. fiith a slightly improved continuation of
current trends, the proportion of poor in nonmcommunist

developing countries would decline from 38 per cent of the

population in 1975 to only 16 per cent (or about e75
million) by the end of the century. Three types of imw
proved strategy could cut this proportion further accord—
ing to Mr. Chentry.

1. A slow~down in population growth of only 0.25 per
cent could cut the numbers in poverty by 68 million.

L-..‘-II-_'.A.-...O --.n._-—jn_ _'I...n_.-4; .1.-..-.-..-..A_...a_ .q- }. . ._.._-....,...g. ..g,_;

16 Briefing —_People, Vol.7, No.3, 1980, p.27,
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l\J o A 1.0 per cent increase in the annual rate of econom
mic growth could reduce this to 335 million.

3. By improving income distribution so that the poorest
threewfiifths of the population receive at least 45
per cent of the increase in national income the num—
bers of poor would be reduced to 305 million, or
10.5 per cent of the population of the nonmcommunist
developing world.

The combination of all these three strategies
according to Mr. Chenery would result in only 8 pr cent
of the population (or 221 million) remaining in poverty
by  F1 .13 0

'-.I2.:.<:.t-13:-alasOLUT I0P'«:‘l ’—'-5 --3-‘K.-A-L 4.5..‘ .|.'. 315!Er’

Strong support for a closer working link between

resource conservation and Family Planning was voiced at

the 15th General Assembly of the International Union for
Conservation of Nature and Natural Resources (I.U.C.N.)

at Christchurch, new Zealand, in October. The assembly

recognized through a resolution that "the conservation of
the environment, wise use of natural resources, and the
stabilization of human population, are issues that are
fundamentally inter=related and that acceptance of this
is crucial to the achievement of these three objectives".
Pointing to the need for formulating policies that would
increase awareness of the links between population, devew

lopmcnt and resources, the assembly acknowledged the

17 P'?opulation Links”, Eeogl, Vol.9, No.1, 1982, Earth“
watch, p.7.



need for responsible national population probes and family

planning programmes which provide for individual choice”

and urged Governments "to develop strategies which interw

relate policies for population, production and consump
tion, sustainable utilisations of natural resources and
the conservation of the environment”.

B?IJING-cQN?£RENcEl8

The first Asian Parliamentarian‘s Conference on

Populetion and Development held in Beijing on October, 1981

echoed the Asian determination to achieve the goal of 1

per cent population growth rate in the continent by the
end of the century. The Asian nations were deeply concera
nod about their population of 2.6 billion which was nearly
60 per cent o the global population but formed 90 per
cent of the world's poorest. It was projected to increase
by another billion before the century ended.

W . . .. W . . _ H . 1
s LxTh C,()1-__”11_'-’J1_JC__)L‘..\I‘_'l_-£31‘-‘z‘I_."I‘I-1 HE_,§_ _1_'\4_;;;;J Iqrgg; s MECETING 9

In Tanzania where 29 member countries were repre

sented the theme ‘Health and the Family‘ was discussed.
Specific recommendations were made to Commonwealth member

pwGovernments for the formation ot national policies aimed
at resolving the problems presented by “the elderly, the19 . . , . . .‘ Highlights from the Asian Conference of ‘Parliemenm

tarians on Population and Development”,.Asian:£§ci«
Eic Populetion_Froq§ess News, Vol.10, No.4, l98L 554-5.19  . . . . _.
ASlan*Pa.c—1f 1;; PO£>U1'3.~.t}.C.?_1‘+ P_r_o9ress rrléicwsr V01-l0«
‘i<1“c3‘T17.;{2: , 1931 , {oi 6 .
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infirm, urban slums, improper housing, lack of familyuglggg

ning, inadequate national nutritional programmes and poor
health education programmes”. (Underline mine)

EFE£rEflBE§2§,

The population and resource equation has never

puzzled mankind as it is today. For the first time people
all over the werld are planning their lives on the assumpw
tion that resources are limited, bringing about a major
turning point for all mankind. At Bucharest the National
Leaders dispersed with the message that development is

thr best contraceptive. The Beijing Conference assertedin Hz

the importance of development as the ideal contraceptive
but with the added recognition that the demographic variau
ble itself is an important factor in the attainment of
development levels. Thus, to any nation that is struggn
ling to give a better life to its people, family planning
and sociomeconomic development are inseparable twin thrusts

that need to be applied in their planning strategies.

COHTRAC£
¢__;-'J- -1. no a.._n_.- .4.?TEHE.I§§HN9EQ§X

“A revalutionary change in contraceptive technology
and practice has imparted more heavily on reproduc
tive behaviour than have economic, social and pelin
tical changes".20

Societies everywhere at all times had their
own ways of controlling fertility. The concept of

20
by-.L' ... ._A_. *5’ . __i_.

Leridon, Henri, ”?ertility and Contraception in 12De ve 1 o  :2 Co un t r is s  .   :\ 0107; '-V002, JUTIC-Z,  ’



contraception therefore is not now. However, the technology

of contraception begins with the present century only.

The industrialised West witnessed a revolution in

contraception from the early l960“s with introduction of
hormonal contraceptives including oral contraceptives, and
injectablss, intramuterine devices, improved procedures for
abortion, female sterilisation and so on. The contracept
ive revolution stimulated the family planning programmes in
developing countries, where family planning was dependent
on ancient and traditional methods. Use of modern contra=

ception is growing in developing countries today. Out of
a total of 1000 million fertile couples in the world today,
275 million are covered against unwanted pregnancies either
through official programmes of the Governmental or by other

nonugovernmental and private agencies.

P O  L; "-. I.-1  TH

Contraceptive Prevalence Surveyszl being conduc=

ted throughout the world Show that the pill and voluntary
female sterilisation are the two most widely used contra
ceptive methods today. It is estimated that sterilisation
as a method of fertility control continues to grow in imu
portance steadily. While estimates show a total of 20
million sterilised couples in 1970, the figure has grown
to 75 millions by 1976. This means that one=third of
1. _ - -‘t; A34. 4;&I-n; .1_JA. I.a_flZ2 1 -.-3 1 ' ,5 u .3 

”ropulation Reports”, LOnt£§QCp§£E§“£§Qv§l§flQ@_§E£K§X§
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the contracepting couples around the globe are acceptors

Table_~ 3¢_.;,.¢3 : an...-.—-A--—‘I

Frevalence.of sterilisation in the_mq;ldyNatgpn§mgyer.\. -' TE‘

X:-EQFS-..L."4'h'U'Z=-J

Country or Y e a rCefltlflent 1970 1975 1977 1978 1980

China m 4 30 35 36 40India - 7 17 22 22 24
Asia (excludingChina&India) — 1 2_ 3.5 4 5U.8. « 3 8 9.7 12 13
Europe — 3 4.5 5.5 10 11
Latin America - 1 2 3 4.5 4.5
Canada -» 0.5 0.5 1 1 1Plflfica    005 :1. 1a:I|:_p|;.-.1 qlgkggg ¢.—.l¢..-42:1,,-.; 0../|‘-q—; .'..A .-.. _‘. —_--I.-:-.1u=Al'.pr.-&I/'.-IcVo=. _: c1.-:qI'LnI'-‘.3 Ifbuiéprg r.-5:151:31’:20.0 65.0 80.8 80.0 100
‘_,_ ,___ ‘____,__.____. ___,_.__._.___ _.___,,.__.__ ____ ._ _ I. I __‘. __.. . - - ._ .. .- .. ..-.4; __.-_ -- _£ _ _,__-4 .- J —_- ..... .—; -... 44.-.-.;.u-_-_;.n-5-5.-.q_¢'_-r_-g -_-shad-¢'-—II|.—-$—-ll

Source: Population Reports, E.Wo.6, Harchunpril, 1981.

The Wable clearly shows the increasing popularity

which sterilisation has been gaining over the years through
out the world nations. The trend continues till today ex
cept in the case of China where the IUD is the most

commonly used contraceptive method and sterilisation- . . 22ranks second in popularity.

22"?  .1... -.. . 7.opulation ano olrth Planning in the People s Repubm
lic of China",_§gQg£gtion“3eg9£E§, Series 1, No.25,Jan.~Feb-, 1982.
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Sterilisation is no longer considered a physical
mutilation that is condemned by criminal codes. The dism
appearance, or collapse of legal barriers to voluntary stew
rilisation in both developed and developing nations confirms
that the decision whether to be sterilised or not is left
with the individuals involved rather than to medical ex»

perts or law makers. wherever sterilisation has been given
legal sanction, the procedure has been receiving wider pom

pularity progressively.

The experience of Indian Family Planning programme

illustrates the point. Countries such as Tunisia, Korea,
Nepl, Sri Lanka, Brazil and other Latin American countries,

Netherlands, U.S. etc. are other examples where voluntary

sterilisation is becoming the most popular method for birth
prevention.

IND IA1§T___ ENCE IN F2».1v1I_L;gm;=I.Atx:1x1INC;

The Government of India recognised the detrimenu

tal implications of unchecked population growth for its
economic and developmental plans and the result was the

adoption in 1951 of Family Planning as an Official Pro»
gramme of the Government and its incorporation into the
Five Year Plans.

“Nowhere in the world was there any relevant exm
perience from which India could draw of an delie
berate Institutionalised effort by a Government
to bring down the birth rate of its people,



particularly in a predominantly agricultural and
traditional society whose people live in our
560,000 villages with wide spread illiteracy and
where social pressure for a small family is
'absent."23

Although initially the Family Planning Programme

was given a health and welfare orientation, later its goal
was shifted to reducing the birth rate for purposes of
population control. The shift in emphasis necessitated
changes in operational strategies, restructuring of orga
nizational machinery, fixing of targets, making of pro—
jections, continuous processes of evaluation and so on.

Massive funds were injected into the programme

successively starting with a modest fund of 14 lakhs ru
pees in the 1st Plan, the allocation steadily rising to
2.16 crores, 24.86 crores, 284.43 crores and 497.36 cro
res in the successive plans. The VI Plan allocation is
a colossal sum of 1,000 crores of rupees.

The initial target laid down by the Government
in 1951 was to reduce birth rate to 20 per thousand with
in 25 years. However, performance over the years proved

the targets laid down as unrealistic. Targets were not
realized. The Fourth Plan projected a reduction of the
birth rate from 39 per thousand to 32 by 1974 and to
25 in another 5 - 7 years. with political instability
intervening during the period, proposed reductions could23 .. - l. . . .Misra D. ahaskar, "The Indian Family Planning Pro

gramme and Family Planning Programme of Indian
States", Journal of Family_Helfare, XX(l), Sept., '73,
pp.26-48.
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not be achieved. During the sixth plan there was again
a rethinking to scale down the target to a more reaso
nable level of 30 by the end of the plan.

The Sixth Plan envisages reaching the target
of a birth rate of $0 per thousand by 1985. This can
be achieved with an operational plan which includes 25

million voluntary sterilisations in addition to 5 million
I.U.D insertions and an annual level of 5 million users. . 24of conventional contraceptives between 1978 and 1983.

The long range objective of the Government is
to reduce the birth rate to 21 per thousand by the year
1995-2000. This implies that 60 per cent of the eligi
ble couples totalling 116 millions will have to be made
family planning acceptors.

Estimates show that since the inception of the

Family Planning Programme in the country 22.8 per cent

of the estimated total of 11.38 crores of eligible cou~
ples whose wives are in the child—bearing age of l5~4O

are currently protected by one or other of the approved
methods of Family Planning as on 31 December 1980.25

24 Rabi Ray, "Physician and Population Change", Address
at the National Seminar, March 1979, Jaipur.2 . . . . . .5 Government of India, Publications Division, "Impact
of-the Programme”, India 1981, New Delhi, 1981.



According to the VI Plan estimates 36.3 per
cent of the eligible couples will be protected against
pregnancy by the year 1985. This means that the birth
rates will be reduced to 25 per thousand by the end of
the sixth Plan. The hopes of attaining the target be
come bleak in View of the set-back which the programme

suffered from 1977 — 1980. Figures show that protec»
tion was reduced to 22.5 per cent in March 1980 from

The 1981 Census results have shown26 that the

growth rate which was steadily increasing since 1941
has been arrested. While 19 states and Union Territo

ries recorded decline in growth rate during 1971-81,
therewwere only 9 states during 1961-71. It is pointed
out that but for the fanuly planning programme 29 million
more heads would have been counted in the census giving

an unprecedented growth rate of 30 per cent. However,

there is the realisation that even the 24.8 per cent
growth rate is alarmingly high.

sTERILIs;tvrIo1g

When non—surgical methods of contraception

fail or are unlikely to succeed in mass acceptance, sur
gical sterilisation of either sex may appear to be a26 T. . . .Government sf lndia, "Family Welfare Programme in

India”, gear Book 1980-81, New Delhi, p.5.



rational alternative. The prevailing tendency is to
search Eor contraceptive technologies capable of bringing
about more rapid solutions to problems. Stcrilisation
has thus been receiving wider acceptance in the country
as is the case all over the world as a method that Cumbim

nos sfficiancy, pcrmanency and economy in the long run.

Analysis nf tho family planning performance of

India reveals the increase in popularity which stcrilisam
tion has secured over the years.

.,~.°.’..'lj-.»’_3_.}T~._<.?§“.’.}_§:1-1§.1Z.§.;‘§.§.}"!.§;¥}..'9..i.9£}.....9£_..3E.3:1?;__,12.9£§fZ%1'1?.-f3~..’§Zi%....0.§.....¥E:-3:3‘C1i32}£3

Cagnles in_Infii@ Fr9t¢Ct¢d_bX_StC¥iliS9ti9n and O§h§r
ggEhOds“by$Jan.1972 and March 1980.3-3} tdfl-I -'-C I91: 5.10%. 4:; gal. u -9 .1 0130‘ Jul

2    ”““f:f~i‘;:§:?1:La?5-jc:i‘;%‘  7  "L233": Ma rch;l;9j§i.c_1iSteri- other All Steri- other All
India/State lisaw mcth— moth» 1isa— math- math
_ W _ _ H _ _ _ ation _ odg aogs_ _tiog _ gag _ “o§s_India " ‘ _ 8.9 3.9 12.8 20.2 2.4 22.6A Jammu&Kasnmir 5,2 2,8 5,0 3,9 1,4 10,3Rajasthan 3.9 2.0 5.9 11.6 1.8 13.3Uttar Pradesh 4.0 2.1 6.1 8.8 2.8 11.6Bihar 4.4 1.4 5.8 11.7 0.6 12.3
B Karnataka 7.6 2.2 9.8 20.8 2.1 22.9Punjab 9.3 13.4 22.7 19.4 5.7 25.0Andhra Pradcsh 12.3 1.5 13.8 26.2 0.5 23.7C  805 908   605Gujarat 14.9 3.1 18.0 29.7 3.2 32.8Madhya Pradesh 8.1 2.3 10.4 20.2 0.9 21.1Maharashtra 16.3 2.5 18.8 34.0 1.1 35.2Nest Bengal 8.0 1.6 9.6 20.9 1.1 22.0D   406 1603  11:3 24:08Kerala 14.4 3.3 17.7 28.2 1.2 29.4Tamil Nadu 13.4 2.5 15.9 27.3 1.3 28.6
Sougggi Journal of Family Welfare, XXVIII, No.2, Dcc.,

1981, p.14.
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while the popularity of sterilisation all over
the country is encouraging, whether the method will meet

the needs of all couples that are at the risk of unwanted
pregnancy is debatable. Being irreversible, the method
will not be acceptable to young couples that have not com
pleted their families and those who want to wait by spac—
ing. sour or five children are considered to he the ideal
family size of average Indian parents. Hence sterilisation
is sought by mothers after para 3 or 4 which reduces the
demographic effectiveness of the programme. However, the
official family planning programme in India has come to
be heavily dependent on sterilisation based on the obserw
vation anl belief that this is the best method that will
suit the illiterate masses and also one that will be
effective. It is estimated that each procedure averts 1.5
to 2.5 births for women with poor access to other family
planning methods. Considering the number of years of

protection it provides to the woman, sterilisation unquesw
tionably is the most costueffeetive method of regulating
fertilitv.

TUBECTOMY

The steadily growing popularity of sterilisation
has been responsible for the intensive research that is
carried on in perfecting the method as an ideal contra
ceptive for all. Significant technological advances have
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place in the last decade and a wide range
available today.

of new techniques made available and exten

programmes given to medical men, the prefe
countries has shifted from male to female

In the 1960's male sterilisation was stre
In 1975 and 1976 female procedures have

The global experiences in family
The

table below gives the percentage of currently married women
aged 15-00, who are currently using contraception by method.

E§§l%l;_2
Eopularityflq£_£qmalgHsgqgilisation over that_of the

male - a global feature*:_in_percentage52 -‘I T 13-'--ICJ'I' if

Idvhi. Pucemq¢dCmm1dyManbdWaunnAge15-44CunuIdyU0iyCa1t0cqI|ion.hyMclhod
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MIA
Iotu.lcp.d1!7!
‘llulnndisn

um mam
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valence Surveys, Series M, No.5, May-June 1981.

—¢xj- if :1! ..n—.rg _-_ no: r A “quad of:Am 5'51
Adopted from Population Reports: Contraceptive Pre

M.167.
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Excepting China where the I.U.D. is the most
widely used method of contraception (with 50 per cent

of all contraceptive users relying on I.U.D's), sterili
sation has come to be the most popular method of contra
ception all over the world. Even in the case of China,
it is reported sterilisation is the second most widely
used method relied upon by 30 per cent of all contra
ceptors. Available data on sterilisation in China
shows that in most provinces tubectomy out number vasec

tomies by a wide margin.27

The Indian experience in sterilisation is not
entirely different from the global feature. Since the
inception of the sterilisation programme in India in
the year 1956, 33.44 million sterilisations were done
upto the end of March 1981 thereby recording a rate of

48.8 per thousand population.28 Analysis of sterili
sations over the years show that the proportion of tubecn
tomies to total sterilisation has been steadily increas~
ing while vasectomies show a steady decline.

A..-h_.:.j.—

27 "Population and Birth Planning in the People‘s
Republic of China“, Population Reports Series-I,

28 Government of India, Ministry of Health and Family
Welfare, "Family Welfare Programme in India", Year
Book 1980-81, New Delhi, p.6.
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Table - 6

Family Planning Performance in the Different

five Year Plans

No. of SterilisationsPeriod TotalVasectomy Tubectomy

II Plan
(January 1956 toDecember 1960) 70,965 81,7121 152,677
III Plan
(January 1961 toMarch 1966) 1,068,638 304,528 1,373,166
Inter-plan period

(1966—67 to
1968-69) 3,816,583 575,413 4,391,996

IV Plan
(1969-1974) 6,571,106 2,432,520 9,003,626

V Plan
(1974-75 to

1977-78) 8,437,064 4,795,491 13,232,555
1978-79 390,922 1,092,985 1,483,907
1979-80 472,687 1,305,237 1,777,924
1980-81* 434,576 1,593,938 2,028,514
*only provisional
Source: Adopted from

Programme in India.

Estimates do

female sterilisation

Year Book 1980-81, Family Welfare

reveal that the popularity which
has been receiving all over the

world is being confirmed by the Indian experience in
family planning.
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PART-II];

M E T H O D O L O G Y

BACKGROUND OF STUDY

The investigator has been teaching ‘Family and

Child Welfare‘ to post-graduate students of Social Work
for well over a decade. .A few research studies on

family planning undertaken by students, have also been

assisted by the researcher.

Participation at the Bucharest Population Confe
rence in the year 1976 aroused greater interest in the
subject as an issue of great national importance. Ste
rilisation was at this time gaining status in the coun
try as an official programme of the Government.

In 1978, upon the personal invitation of Dr.
Billings, J.J., the welléknown expounder of the ‘Cervi
cal Mucus Method of Natural Family Planning‘, the in~

vestigator had the occasion to undergo a month's train
ing on N.F.P. in Melbourne, Australia. While in Mel

bourne, the report of a follow-up study of vasectomy

cases presented by Dr. Hume of Sydney Medical College,

stimulated the thinking of the investigator along the lines
of doing a similar follow-up study of sterilisation which
had not caught the attention of many researchers at that
time in India.



After return, possibilities of obtaining suffici
ent number of sterilisation cases for the study were as~
certained and the decision to make the study the subject
of a doctoral thesis was finally made.

PROSPECTS OF THE RESEARCH

As a student of Family and Child Welfare it was

felt that a scientific investigation into the effects of
sterilisation on family relationships would be worth under

taking. Existing prejudices of workers in the field, es
pecially that of family welfare workers, against steriliw
sation as an effective method of control could be removed

to some extent if the findings proved that sterilisation
improved the family's well—being. On the other hand, the
weaknesses of the method if exposed in terms of its limi

ted scope to bring about family welfare would point up
the fact that dependence on sterilisation as the most
effective method, needed rethinking.

Insight into reasons for the programme not gaining
mass acceptance could also be gained. hith no studies
available on the impact of sterilisation on relationships
within the family between husband~wife, and parent—child,

this research was undertaken.

OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY

The study was undertaken to investigate the follow«
ing:



(a)

(b)

(c)

‘\
A-I(Q)

(a)

(b)

(c)

(e)
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The effect of female sterilisation on the inter
personal relationships between spouses.

The benefits of sterilisation on the relationships
between parents and children.

The motivating factor behind the choice of steri
lisation by women.

The desirable and undesirable aspects of the sur. , %e anent _ _, _gicai method o pregnancy termination according
to women acceptors of sterilisation.

gX§QIfiESIS FOR VERIFICATION

(Although sterilisation is projected officially as
the ideal method for the illiterate masses of India
the people have not come to accept it as such.

sterilisation as a method of birth prevention has
not succeeded in making an impact upon people as
the one that promotes happiness of parents and
children.

The fear that sterilisation will permit extra-mari
tal indulgence does exist among people and such
fear will lead to loss of respectability for the
method.

Couples who feel that their family lives have been
affected adversely by sterilisation are those whose
family lives have not been happy before the opera
tion.

Well—adjusted couples undergo sterilisation with
out its affecting adversely their future family
lives.
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(E) sterilisation is resisted by people because it is a
surgical procedure requiring hospitalisation.

(g) Fear of child and infant mortality is an obstacle
that stands in the way of early sterilisation by
couples.

(h) Psychological and religious barriers present serious
hurflles in persuading couples to get sterilised.

SELEQ?ION OF THE $RE OF STUDY

The study was confined to Ernakulam, a District
centrally situated in the State of Kerala which shot into
world renown by the massive family planning campaign for

vasectomy in 1966. The District may be considered a mi
niature of Kerala as it is representative of the whole
populace. The District contains a variety of groups and
classes which may be found in any other part of Kerala in

density and distribution, by religion, language, rural
urban features, economic standards, education etc.

p_l_L_STRICT op ERNAKULAIVI AT A GLANCE*

Area of the District
Number

Number

Number

Number

_Number
Numbe r

Ehnnber

of
of
of
of
of
of
O H‘)

Revenue Divisions
Taluks
Panchayats
Villages
Blocks
Municipalities
Corporations

Total fiopulations (1981)
Male
IFenuile

2,377 sq.km.
2

7

87

99

15

7

1

25,33,265
12,66,509
12,66,509
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Population per Sq.Km. .. 1,052
Total working force (1971) .. 734,823Males .. 532,211
Females .. 202,612
Cultivators .. 155,272
Agricultural labourers .. 92,224
Non—agriculture workers .. 59,310

Literarx
Literates (Without regard toeoucational level) .. 612,915
Primary level .. 213,529
Matriculates & above .. 43,286Illiterates .. 795,312

-.gv:\'.1.il- Q-9%!-‘I. ‘

*District Publication, Ernakulam, 1982.

THE UNIVERSE

For convenience of selecting and meeting respon»

dents, the District General Hospital situated in the
City of Ernakulam on Broadway, was felt to be the most

suitable institution for conducting the study. The hos»
pital is well known over the State for its long years
of service drawing patients from all over the District
and neighbouring regions for general and specialised medi
cal care and treatment. With record of one sterilisation

in 1961, the programme picked up momentum by the year

1977 with 1,445 cases and the trend has been maintained

since. During the year 1979, 1,471 females underwent
sterilisation and this number formed the universe of the

study. They formed the potential respondents too.
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§§§£il;§gtipn$nQ9ne in Ernakulam District Hospital

. 4“. .:j.1-‘.2. A ._:u_-:L..a.:.

between 1970g;§g

P r o c e d u r e
vasectomy Tubectomy- 3 1- 5 L— S- 12w 6 14- 16 22- 35 56« SO 55— 31 49- 275 ‘6O— 1 33- Nil 3- 4 131- 9 88— 15 89- 110 41« 262 1445- 600 1400— 265 1471

fiourcez Register maintained in the District Hospital,
Ernakulam.

.As the table shows terminal methods of vasectomy

and tubeetomy had not gained popularity till the year
1976.

up in favour of both methods especially tubectomy.
From 1977 onwards considerable momentum was built
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After reaching a maximum of 600 during the year

1978, the number of vasectomy acceptors met with a steep
decline which continued. However, the popularity of
tuboctomies on the other hand was steadily increasing

from 1976 onwards. when the study was undertaken in 1979

vasectomy cases were difficult to obtain as three or four
operations alone on an average per week were conducted.

Prior i.formation regarding requests for vasectomy could
not also be obtained. On account of these difficulties

in obtaining vasectomy acceptors, men were excluded from

the study.

SELECTION OF THE SAMPLE

Instead of attempting to cover the whole universe
which was not necessary, it was decided to draw a reaso
nably high percentage (20%) sample from the anticipated

universe to ensure reliability. The figure touched
three hundred. It was therefore decided to select 300
respondents.

The advice of Dr. Billings to reduce to the mini
mum variations in time after operation was heeded. This
was made possible by studying the first ones that came
for the operation within a specific period instead of
resorting to any sampling procedure. The period after
operation was felt to be important in determining its
impact on the quality of relationships in the family.
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The study had progressed to the stage of data
collection by June 1979. The investigator therefore

started collection of data from July 1, 1979. Three hun
dred women were sterilised at the Family Planning Clinic

of the hospital between July 1, 1979 and November 8,
1979. All these three hundred women were included in

the sample.

IVIETHOD AND SEQUENCE OF DATA COLLECTION

Separate pretested interview schedules were used

to collect data at three different stages of contact with
respondents. Help of two trained Social Workers (Post

graduates) specialised in Eamily and child Welfare was
also taken to interview and collect data.

The majority of women acceptors of sterilisation
were postmpartum. The practice in the hospital was to
admit interval sterilisation cases a day prior to ope
ration. Therefore pre~operation interviews could be
conveniently held in the hospital ward.

Routine post-operative check-up was done at the
hospital one month after the operation. This opportunity
was availed by the investigator to make the first follow»
up interview. Out of $00 women 203 had turned up for

the check—up and were therefore available for the first
follow-up interview.
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The second follow—up interview was done six mon—

ths later. Although a second check-up by the doctor was
not a routine, the co-operation of the doctor was obta
ined to arrange for a second follow-up interview at the
hospital. The Doctor's personal interest to check the
postmoperetive cases a second time and give treatment

wherever indicated was conveyed to the women. This was

an added incentive for women to report for the second
follow-up. Besides verbal instructions women were also
given a card to remind them when they were due for the
visit. In addition they were also contacted by post as
a further reminder.

Table.- 8

Details of follow-up of 300 cases
. -4- - .nms/5 . .. _ I "—‘ -.-421.:-xv...‘Time Number Percentage
*a One month after interviewwith instruction alone 203 67.66
*b Six months after interviewwith instruction andpostal contact 118 39.33

Returned post cards 18No response 65Q... ..... . .
*a One month after: Between one and three months after

sterilisation.
*b Six months after: Between six and ten months aftersterilisation.

As the table shows only 118 women turned up for

the six—month-after interview. Out of t e 18 post cards
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ithat were returned three addressees were followed up.
One had moved out and the address was not known. Two

could not be traced which indicated that the addresses

given were wrong.

Four women who did not respond were contacted per

sonally in their houses. None of them had any complaints
and this according to them was the reason for not report
ing for the interview.

It is presumed that the women who did not respond

for the second follow-up had no complaints after steri
lisation and therefore were not interested to make a vi

sit to the hospital.

TOOLS OF DAIA COLLECTION

Different interview schedules were used for the
three interviews.

Schedule No.1: It contained questions eliciting detai
led information regarding the personal and family data
of respondents, the demographic;social,.and economic pro

file of the family, women's assessment of their inter
persnnal relationships with spouses, the quality of
parents‘ relationship with children, motivating factors
behind sterilisation, fears surrounding the operation,
and expectations from it.
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Sghedule No.22 The second schedule contained mainly

queries regarding the experience of the operation, the
level of recovery reached and fears and expectations for
the future.

§gQgQ3:Ew§g;§i This was mainly to elicit women's own
assessment of their positive and negative experiences in
the area of husbandawife relationship, and parent~child
relations. Their own efforts in motivating other women
for sterilisation were also explored. Their expectations
or the future and fears as a consequence of the opera~

tion were also enquired into.

A large number of questions that were not rele
vant to the particular area of investigation were inclu~
ded in all the seheaules. This had to be done in order

to establish rapport so essential for a study of this na
ture probing into intimate matters of personal lives.

PRETEST

The Government Hospital in Mattanchery formed the

venue for pretesting the prepared schedules. Post—partum
sterilisations are regularly done in the hospital and it
was not difficult to get women for interview as they were
inpatients. Eight women were interviewed the day before

sterilisation. The interview was helpful in modifying
several questions and deleting a few ambiguous ones from
the schedule.
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Interview schedules were administered to women who

had come to the hospital for check-up between one and

two months after operation. This was done to avoid

waiting for the pretest of the second and third inter
view schedules. Administration of these schedules on

five women each enabled the investigator to improve

upon the areas c_ enquiry as well as question frame.
'-_.JIA thaugh the schedules were felt to be too lengthy, on

administration the experience was not discouraging.

Reluctance and non-cooperation in discussing perso

nal matters were anticipated. However the experience was

contrarv. Women were curious to know the "why" of the

interview initially. When they were told that the at
tempt was to help women plan conception and child births

better their enthusiasm was remarkable. They showed

keen interest to answer questions without hesitation or
shyness. Even when interview took place in the presence.

of other women who were staying with them in the hospi

tal, responses were free and uninhibited. These posi
tive experiences during the pretest was responsible for
the investigator not being unduly concerned about the

length of the interview. A minimum of twenty-five minu
tes was required for each interview..



§_x_NALYS IS or __DATA

The three sets of interview schedules contained

extensive information each reflecting subtle human atti«

tudes, and hence large number of variables were to be

analysed before arriving at reliable conclusions. As
such, quick sifting capabilities of a computer were re
lied upon to develop the various tables.

Initially each subject was assigned a number to
identify them by the computer. The questions were also
numbered serially and responses to every question coded,

some using alphabetic and others using numeric nota
tions. These were later keyed into floppy disks, each
segment separately. The entire data was verified on
the machine for errors. In addition, the data was
check listed and again manually checked to weed out
possible omissions.

Later on the computer sorting techniques were em
ployed to regroup the data in various combinations to

enable development of the different tables. Every time

the programs were tested on sample data and accuracy
ensured before final tables were prepared. Thanks to

the cross refering ability of the computer, it was possi
ble to detect and rectify completely self—contradictory
entries in the schedules, before the data was taken up
for processing.
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LI__1§_4IT.?~.TIONS o_1§_ STUDY

Initial interviews were held in the hospital ward

by the bedmside of women. Lack of privacy has been em

barassing to many as they showed initial hesitation to
answer. But once rapport was established there was no

ditficulty. Often women took the opportunity to venti
late their feelings of fear regarding operations,
anxieties regarding the after-effects, doubts about the
safety of method, etc. some had evidently come not on
their own choice but under pressure from others. They
wept bitterly and there was difficulty in obtaining in
formation from them. However, with the investigators‘

experience in family counselling and case work the si
tuation could be managed without letting loss of infor
mation.

There were cases of six women who left the hospital

without getting sterilised although they were included
in the hospital list for undergoing sterilisation and
were interviewed. Such cases were not taken for the

study.

Second interviews were conducted in a more favou

rable environment in the waiting room of the nurses. .As
the hospital had two days a week set apart for follow
up visits, about 10 to 15 women would line up for check~
up. Although two investigators were engaged to conduct
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interviews women were faced with some unavoidable wait

ing, their hurry to get away was noticeable.

women who turned up for the second follow-up inter~

View after six months were less in number and consequently

there  no queue. The investigators could take time over
the respondents. Despite the larger number of questions
to be covered and recorded the women were relaxed enough

to spend half an hour or slightly more with the investi
gator.

REVIEW OF RESEARCH IN THE FIELD

Behavioural Science researches on population control

originates in the country with the adoption of Family
Planning as a part of the official policy of the Central
Government in the year 1950. An authoritative evalua
tion of researches done in the field over two decades

has been done by Udai Pareek and VenkateswaravRao.29

Behavioural science researches picked up momentum in the_

1960's with the maximum around 1966, 1967 and 1968 which

may be considered as peak years.

There was a heavy concentration on knowledge, atti
tude and acceptance (KAP) studies during the initial sta
ges. The background variables of acceptors have also

been made available through numerous survey studies in

29 Udai Pareek & VenkateswarayRao, A Status Study on
Population Research in India, Vol.1, Tata McGraw
Hill Publishing Co.) 1974.
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various parts of the country.3O The information pro
vided by such data served as a basis to study the
effectiveness of organised efforts for evaluation and
guidance of the existing programme.

Studies on motivation strategies, influencing fac
tors in family planning, community variations in contra
ceptive acceptance, effectiveness of programme promo

ters at various levels, etc. by private and official
bodies steadily increased over the years. During the
last one decade intensive researches have gone into the
areas of method preferences of couples, their fertility
behaviour, personality of acceptors, demographic effec
tiveness of methods, decision-making in family planning,

communication and adoption of contraceptive practices
and so on. Medical men have done intensive researches

into methods and procedural techniques.

Most of the method studies done by medical men

have been to analyze the biomedical effects and compli
cations of contraceptive practices. The psychological
and social consequences have also been subjected to
verification to assess not only the immediate but also
the long—term impact through follow—up studies. In

comparisen with other contraceptive methods, sterilisa
tion, particularly tubectomy, has received the maximum
attention of researchers.

30 ;_‘p__ia .
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The present study is also a followuup study of
female sterilisation. However, the emehasis of enquiry
was to assess the level of inter—personal relationships
within the family of acceptors and to ascertain the
losses or gains in the ~rea after the operation. Al
though no prior exploration into this particular area
has been done by researchers, information on varied as

gects related to quality of family relationships is
available from other studies on sterilisation.

Sexual complaints after tubectomy have been analy

sed in a follow-up study of 1936 patients for one to five
years by Dr. Anklesaria in Ahmedabad; under the auspices, . . . 31or the Indian Council of Medical Research.

second international conference on Advances in

Voluntary sterilisation held in Geneva in 1973 suggested
that sexual pattern following female sterilisation shouki
be studied. Effert in this direction was made by Dr.
Mehta32 in the year 1974. In .his sample of 500 women
who were sterilised between 1958 and 1974, Dr. Mehta

1

studied the p ychological consequences of tubectomy

31 Anklesaria, S.B., "Statistical Review of 500 Female
sterilisation", mnternational Sendnar on Maternal
Mortality: Family Planning_& Biology of Reproduction,
(1959), aomb‘T.-5}.

Mehta V. Pravin, "Psychological and Sexual Influence
of female surgical contraception”, ggd International
Conference,mlgj5.i5owgb¢H
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especially in terms of the sexual behaviour of couples,

analysing it in the light of psychousexual growth from
childhood.0 I 3 - ‘ 7Rajashri Dass study of maternal mortality follow
ing tabectomy has regortad of Psychological complaints
such as Weakness GIT disturbance, obesity and Eyspareu. , .. ., 34 . 5 . .nia. uflnlrl s study in Calcutta or 600 sterilised
women has attempted to bring out the psychosomatic pro

blemi after female sterilisation in addition to gynae
cologic.

Attitude of acceptors to operation and to security
of children were subjected to scrutiny by Dr. Joshi

35Leela & Ghosal Bins.‘ They also analysed the benefits
of sterilisation to couples, children and society.

In a study of 8,180 women who were sterilised at
the Government Hospital Guntur, Dr. Subhadra Devi has

36reported of remote psychological complications such
.- n_-.-_— ‘ :v—— I

33 Das Rajyashri, et. al., Maternal Morbidity following
fiemale sterilisation, 3rd International Seminar,
New Delhi, 1980.

Lahiri, B.C., Gynaecologic ag§LPsychosomatic Pro
blems after Female Sterilisqgigg, 3rd International
Conference Proceedings, New Delhi, 1980.

35 Joshi Leela (Dr.), & Ghosal Bina, Post-sterilisation
Attitude to Operation and Security/of Children - A
Survey, 3rd International Conference, New Delhi, 1980.

36 Subhaflra Devi, N. & Sakuntala Devi, I., A Study of
8180 sterilisation Operations, International Seminar
on Maternal and Perinatal mortality termination and
sterilisation, 1975, Bombay.
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as vague pain in the abdomen, dragging pain in the lower
limbs and menorrhagia.

Several published reports ef follow—up studies of

female sterilisa ion from six to sixty months are avai37 . . .lable. Most of them have documented the immediate

and late morbidity patterns following tubectomy. A six
months follow up by Patel at Nowrosjee Wadia Maternity

Hospital in Bombay; 3 2 year follow up by Bhatt and
team in Baroda: another 2 year fellow-up of cases with

complications by Engineer in K.G.Medical college, Lucknow

Burkman's experience over three years at John's Hopkins:
Bickaner follow—up study of 2,799 female sterilisation;

and Mehra's follow up for four years of 666 women in
New Delhi are some of them.

A prospective study done by Dr. Peter Cooper and
others on the psychological sequelae to elective steri
lisation of 201 women in England has been reported re~- , . . . .. _ 38 ,cently in the British Medical Journal. The study was
an attempt to verify findings of earlier studies that
have reported of psychiatric disorders, psychosexual
problems and regret at having been sterilisec as post
operative experiences of women that have undergone8:: ovum37 . . . .Proceedmngs of tne 3rd International Conference, New

Delhi, 1980.38 __ ,, .Peter Cooper, et. al., Psychological sequelae to
elective sterilisation: a prospective study", British
Medical Journal, Vol.284, Feb. 13, 1982.
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sterilisation. Cooper's study of a homogenous sample

consisting of women receiving elective interval steri
lisation, has not only disproved earlier findings but
has eonfirmee that disorder after sterilisation was

significantly more common in patients whose psychologi
cal and social functioning had been impaired before

the operation. Cooper does refer to two other similar'10 .
studies"" done in Dunfermline and Dundee, that confirm

his findings.

CONCEPTS DEEINED

1. RELATIONSHIP:

The definition given by Otto Pollak is accepted in. 40this study.

"It seems helpful to define relationships between
two persons not only in emotional but also in func—
tional terms. Every relationship is the function—
ing of two persons as need satisfiers for oneanother. . . . . . ..
"Relationships can be evaluated in terms of func~
tional efficiency for the satisfaction of the pre
sent needs of the individuals involved and in
terms of impact which those relationships are likely
to exercise on the ability of these individuals
to form other relationships”.

39 Ibid.I ~ ‘I u-;. ~ ~. - . n - HOtto Poilak, A Family Diagnosis Model , Social work
with Families, George Allen & Unwin, London, 1971;



2. }~‘!\Ev1ILY RELAT.1’ONS_P_I_J_ZPS__:._

Otto Pollak's definition is again accepted.
"Family relationships designate the nature and
the quality of the functioning of the members as
resource persons for the needs of others".

Three levels of relationships in the family obserm
ved by Otto are:

(a) Relation between spouses;

(b) Between parents and children;

(C) Between siblings.

(a) Between Soouses: means meetine of the needs of each..._........,.=.....,........._l_-......-..........,. 

other through the performance of emotional, social,
economic and egoustrengthening function.

In the emotional sphere, they give each other the
opportunity for nonwpathological regression: Such as
the security of receiving tenderness and consideration:
provision of care; and the experience of a common spec
trum of interests.

In the sexual sphere, freedom of enjoying sex,
discharge of physiological tension, etc.

In the economic sphere, division of labour between

the spouses as well as cooperation and interchangeabi»

lity of functions, the manner of utilizing income, deci
sion-making for family expenses, etc. are factors for
consideration.



(b)

(C)

providing food, education,

- 5 1+ 

,Ps.£s!1tt§.i;::.£4§._Ql;1.:Ll2.¥‘.:\2,{1_s. Ref 6 r S to Promoting

the physical and emotional growth of children, by
discilove, attention,

pline, etc?

Between Siblings: Children's ability to get along
with each other, absence of rivalry, fighting, etc.

§gMILY SIZE;

In this study family size denotes the number of liv
ing children an individual or a couple has.

FECUNDITY:

Fecundity is the capacity to have livewborn children.
The expression reproductive Capacity is also used.

FERTILITY:

Fertility relates to the actual frequency of births
and carries no overtones of ability to have chil
3!0
BIRTH CONTROL:

Birth control is used here as planned contraception.

w~lM'ILY Peflw
Refers to all the activities undertaken by the Govern»
ment officially to check population growth and enhance.

the quality of living of the people.
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-FAMILY PLANNIfl§i‘mg. no: .=~'-52-:-.Qj.'q_I~'-|: 

Operational meaning of the word is used here.
implies:

(a)

(b)

(C)

(Ci)

prevention

It

of unwanted births;

child spacing:
reduction in the number ofi children:

assistance to couples with infertility problems.

cm PTER ISA T ION

The report is divided into six chapters:
Chapter I

Part I

Part

Part III

Chapter II

Chapter III

Introduction: This is further divided into
three parts:
Global dimensions of population and the
Indian scene.

Background and importance of the study,
objectives and hypothesis.

Methodology and review of literature.

Description of Respgngentgi
The social, economic and demographic profile

of the women respondents are discussed in
detail.

Motivational Factors;
Demographic variables such as age, education,

profession, age at marriage; number of chil
dren and sex preferences: timing of



-r""vChapter iv

Chapter V

Chapter VI
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sterilisation: popular beliefs about family
planning; previous history of contraception:
source of encouragement for operation;

acceptor’s efforts at motivating others
etc., were analysed and reported.

Relationship Betu§gn_Spouse§i

A comparative analysis is attempted of the
relationships before and after operation
in terms of ability to get along in the
home; the manner of decision making; the

quality of sex life of couples: the social
lives of husband and wife: and the expec
tations for future happiness in the home.

Egrent-child Relationsi
A comparative analysis is made of pre and

post operative experiences of parents‘ re
lationship with children in terms of:
parent's attitude to children; what chil~
dren mean to parents: problems in manage

ment; ways of disciplining; hopes about
children; parent's degree of satisfaction
in giving children what they want.

summary, findings and Conclusions:

Summary of the study; findings: recommendaw

tions: and suggestions for further research
are presented.



Age ~ Religion M Marital Status ~ Education - Economic
status m Demographic profile « Parity m Age at marriage «
Complications of child birth a Timing of sterilisation —
History of contraception - Language and native place —
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P35CR$E?E9N 0F.“§§§EPfiP§§E§

A quantitative measurement of the quality of any ex
perience is a difficult task. Much more so when the expe
rience is the result of multifarious factors involving
diverse people. The happy or unhappy experience of any

member of a family cannot be considered in isolation to
the exclusion of other family members.

The present study was undertaken to explore the

losses or gains in relationships which take place between
the spouses and between parents and children in the envi
ronment of the family as a result of the acceptance of
permanent termination of pregnancy by the mother. Tools

of direct measurement lacking, indirect indicators of rew
sultant experiences were considered appropriate to ascer
tain the presence or absence of positive relationships
within the families of 300 women studied.

While analysis of information gathered from the 300
women acceptors of sterilisation is presented in the
following chapters, description of the women themselves

is attempted in the present chapter. A clear
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understanding of the women studied is very important be
fore one can try to analyse the factors influencing women

in accepting surgical sterilisation, the disparity bet
ween expectations from the procedure and real experiences,

the benefits accruing from permanent pregnancy termination

in terms of interpersonal relationships within the family,
the health and monetary gains from the operation for the
whole family, the scope for surgical procedure in contri
buting to the population control measures of the country
and so on.

The age of women studied, their marital status,
educational levels of the couples, religious and geogra
phic distribution of the acceptors, employment status of
husband_and wife, economic well~being of the family, age

at marriage and their demographic profile, and parity at
sterilisation are described in detail in the present
chapter.

£¥%Er QEi.BE5PQ§2§NT$

The age of acceptors of sterilisation is an impor
tant factor in determining the demographic effectiveness
of the programme. The younger the age at sterilisation,
the better the chances for averting larger number of
births. Invariably therefore, all studies of sterilisa
tion have taken care to record the age—structure of accepw
tors so that basic trends can be observed.



The most frequent age of female acceptors in the

country has been between the ages 25 and 35. The analysis
of the ageudistribution of sterilised women of the present
study reveals that there is a definite trend of younger
women choosing the permanent method of pregnancy termina
tion.

f?s.i>;3:.e.ti9i

Age‘oistributLg1£§;§mmwQ

Age Group Number Percentage18 1 .3319 2 .6620 5 1.671 6 222 13 4.3%23 24 97 8 32.33'24 23 7.6125 31 10.33
26 ~ 30 128 42.6631 ~ 35 47 15.5636 — 40 18 6.00
41 and above n__2“m ____Q;§§fl300 100.00

The maximum number of acceptors belong to the

26~3O gee group, constituting 42.66% of the sample.

Examination cf research reports of sterilisation done in
Kerala over the years show a steady increase of acceptors. . . . 1of female sterilisation between the ages 25 and 30.

Government of Kerala, Population Research Centre,
"A Study of the characteristics of sterilised persons
in Kerala (1974m76)”, Trivandrum.
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lar trend, but not so marked as that of Kerala.

The second largest group of acceptors in the sample
comprising 32.33%, belong to the 21 - 25 age group. The

finding is different from the national patterns that have
been observed; Although at the initial stages of the pro
gramme the largest number of females that opted for steri
lisation came from the 35 - 39 group, persistent efforts
at education and motivation of women by the Family Planning

Department did succeed to draw larger number of Women accep

tors from the 30 - 34 age group. The age-specific proba
bilities of acceptance of sterilisation, I U D and conven
tional contraceptives in the country over the years esti
mated by the International Institute for Population Studies,
Bombay, estimates that women between 30 - 40 will continue

as the major target group for sterilisation for years to
come.3 Evidently, the possibility Jf attracting younger
women was not thought of at that time. It was also pointed
out simultaneously that if Women in the most fertile period
of age 25 — 30 are persuaded to accept sterilisation, 2.0
births per sterilisation would be prevented.4'
f ‘L$-XI: :2.‘ -a.-. as 9- '.=_'I-.\-. VI,‘ -. grun.-. -It --I'_'=_¢'.4 1:.-3--. .-r-._. 'g; --ggj2 -r ‘ I n 0 - uHehta, P.J., “Effectiveness of Female sterilisation in

Greater Bombay”, Proceedings of lgtgggational Conference
Maternal and prggatal morgality, Bombay, 1975.3 . . , .. .
Srinivasan, K. & Mukergi, 8. (Ed.), Qynamacs pf_Popula—
tion and family Welfare in India, Bombay, 1979, p.135.

4 Mehta, P.V., Qp. cit;
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The present study opens out the future possibili
ties of sterilisation gaining access among the younger
women as other studies on sterilisation have shown.5 Fur

ther analysis of the acceptors of 21 — 25 age-group was
done to see at which particular age maximum number of we

men submitted themselves for sterilisation. Findings
show that at the age of 25, 10.33% got sterilised while
24 and 23 year olds constituted 7.67 and 8 per cent res
pectively.

The third largest group of acceptors were between

3i and 35 years farming 15.56 per cent. This is a sizeable
proportion of the sample. That tendency of Women to underm

go sterilisation after decline of active fertility still
persists can be inferred from the data. There were 6 per
cent of women who got sterilised after they were 35 years

of age. The demograohic effectiveness of sterilisation of
these women between 31 ~ 40 is evidently less, as these
mothers would already have produced four or more children

before accepting permanent birth prevention.

A small proportion of 2.66 per cent of women bet

ween the ages 21 and 25 were found in the sample of accep—

tors studied. This indicates that probably age as such

Das_Ragyashri,“Moternal Morbidity following female Steriliu
satlon . E_I:9.9.e_s;§.irls_s._gf_.?,he Third I1’1l§€f.1."1’l~‘1ti0n~’11 Seminar on'-33:‘: .
1l.’1...€3..’.§.§..1‘_‘15.l;?—1-1 ._irl21.....P9o1:.ir;a,i:1l. il¢,>.£:<fl:3:iZE:>Z . 1\1ew‘'I3"élh .1 , 1980.
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is not a very important factor in decisions concerning
permanent birth prevention. The tendency of couples may
be to end pregnancy totally once the desired family size
is reached. Gulati's study6 of sterilisations in Trivan—
drum throws more light into this observation.

.RE1—«I_C}.I0N or‘ was P02:::9ee;$.

Available studies reveal that Hindus form the majo~

rity of acceptors cf sterilisation. Txis is to be expecn
ted as they form majority of the population in India. The
place where the study has been conducted (Ernakulam District

in Kerala State) having a large proportion of Christians
in the population, the sample of 300 women comprised of a

significant number of christians also.

Table -119
geligious distribution of sterilised women in the sample
ggmpared with that of the DistrictL_State and National

proportions
Sample District f76iStat§4:971 National '71

Religion No. % Steri9 Gene— Steri- Gene- Steri- Genelised ral lised ral lised rel
1 1 It‘ as Ian um -1: 1 1 -=0 Iii H-I & h 1 in Cal! 1 1 1 on no It 1  at 1 1

Hindus. 134 46.3 53.22 46 72.46 59.41 88.5 82.7
Christn

ians 110 37.3 32.90 41.54 17.44 21.05 2.2 2.6Muslims 49 16.3 13.88 12.33 10.10 19.50 6.9 11.2
Others 7 2.33 N.A. 0.13; N.A. 0.04 3.3 3.5
So .5'i;:g“:&~‘.a“.s‘;:“s“a and figfi-25$ of Family p1::"z3'f{‘ing, Oct., 1976.
11;‘ _—' J ‘I’. i .' ‘—'A—¢

Gulati Leela, Family Eganning igge semi-rural squatter
Settlement inflfierala (1978), Centre for Development
Studies, Trivandrum.
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As the table shows, Hindus constitute the major

proportion of the population nation—wise, stateuwise and

districtmwise. The Hindu women in the sample studied is
therefore naturally more in number than christians and
muslims. It is noteworthy that as other findings7 have
shown the proportion of muslims in the sample is much lower

than their proportion in the National or State population
but higher than the District proportion. However, it is
to be admitted that awareness of the values of family plan

ning is becoming evident among moslem women as larger num
bers of them are opting for it.

The proportion of Christians in the sample is much
higher than their proportion in the District, State or
National population. This points to the popularity which
the family planning has received among the Christians des

pite restrictions placed upon them by Church against the
use of artificial contraception. It is interesting to ob
serve that among the Christian acceptors in the sample stu~
‘died, the number of Catholics is much higher than non

catholic Christians, which provides contrary evidence to
the common notion that Catholics are against family plan
ning.8

' '.'j"#'.j4.JS" ¢;$; -.‘l‘%I# ..L."“j

Fatima Nikhat, "Moslem Women & Family Planning”, Journal
of Familygwelfarc, XXXIV (1), Sept. 1977, pp.23—29.

8 Pariyaram Chacko, "Catholic Philosophy on Contraception",
Journal of Familyywelfare, XXII (4), June, l976,}mp.29—3S.
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Certain studies9 that have shown absence or small

proportion of Christians in their sample do not necessarily
indicate lack of awareness about the values of family plan
ning among Christians. The proportion of Christians in
the total population of the area should be taken into
account in such situations. With a proportion of 2.2% in
the total population of the country, some studies conduc
ted in the northern regions do show significant number of

christians opting for sterilisation.lO

MAR ITAL STATUS

All the 300 women in the sample studied were married

and living with their spouses. This indicates that steri
lisation is resorted to by mothers who have had sufficient
number of children and are in need of preventing future

pregnancies. sterilisation being a permanent contracep
tive procedure will not naturally be acceptable to women

who;have not had a family of their choice. Absence of di

vorced, deserted, separated, widowed or unmarried women in,

the sample shows that they are not at the risk of pregnancy
and hence the need for sterilisation does not arise.

_V%__.__

9 Engineer Amy & Sanmival, "The sequelae of female steri
lisation", Proceedings of 3rd International Conference,
Bombay, 1980.

L0 (a) Subhadra Devi & Sakuntala Devi, "A Study of 8180
sterilisation cases", Proceedings of 2nd Inter~
national Conference, Bombay, 1975. A

(b) Das Rajyashri, "Maternal Morbidity following
female sterilisation", Proceedings of 3rd Inter
national Conference, Bombay, 1980.
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Education is recognised as an important factor in

§ar¢nts' acceptance cf family limitation. Several studies11
are available to show the favourable impact of education on
birth regulatian by couples. Education seems to play a
decisive role in influencing couples to favour a small

family norm. Yadav and Shah have shown by a study in Kar=
nataka that rates of family planning acceptance were found

to be higher Where number of educational institutions per. 12lakh population were more.

Although with increasing literacy levels, higher
acceptance of family planning is observed, the likelihood
of acceotance of tubal ligation was found to decline with
higher levels of literacy.l3
uu.1.':4:I..r -.\. .\...- 2- .-1. .-..-..-.4: j "- ‘* _-r11 , r . .(a)Patnak & erased, "Component Analysis of the correla

tions of some factors with family planning performance
by mtthods'in India during 1967~73”, gggrggl of Family
Er-Ia"-lg~_._3_'__:_g;i, XXIII (3), March, 1977.

(b)Ghosh, B., "Fertility — Social and Economic Detcrmi~
rnwnx§',;§gurnal of FegQ£§Lj§§g;§§{,;EXI (3), March, '75.

(c)Dixnn, E.R., “Education & Employment: Keys to Smaller
F0-mil iv 8 " : :I_9._t.1._r.n_a,._l._.  3011 I <2 3 «
December, 1975. A

(d)Kripalani B. Gul., "Education & its relation to Family
Plat‘-n in~"-3" : §.99_r.n.,.:9:.l...<?.iEr_ » XVI I1 <2 > »
December, 1971.

(e)Yousef H. Nadia, "Rural Women - Factors affecting
f Grt 11 ity" i: Pr§.S?Bi?.T:if-.7B£}.CL§.9.l3§3.3€IfF:._.£‘7 00 tober: 1 980»

12‘ Y?@ V, ‘.3. & Vheh, J.M., ‘Factors associated with Higi
and Low Idmily Acceptance in Raranataka State", Journal
_e.__)_.1':"_ .f1!‘::ilV  cij;i' "[1 re , i'f7=T,'.I*‘I IV (2) , "I;-;;»cs;3r;1b'_;=r ’} 9'77 9 -;=_=.p_ 3...’! 9 D13 . n '1"" -1 . ; . .(a)Tnss, n.,,“rema1e bterilisetion for Population Limiti

’t,.1.5I2n'*. 2.  I,r1t_<-*  .C.O.n.f..~’-.r‘,=.:,n,<:_ _—_ i'*i{:':tcr:,n:1. 1 Mo rhidity - 1975, Bombay. ’ “ ” '  '"""""“*“"“
(b)PC}pulation Research Centre,  Study__of____t.h_e

_._*~;.£.§.S_, _..0i , irl,,1£*2.r.a,l.a..iC12.75:7“,
Trivandrum.
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This indicates that the Jemand for sterilisation

is more from the_illiterate people. Illitcrate or primary
educatefl seem to constitute the majority of acceptors of

I u a _ .._ " 1 _ ‘ -“T _ 1 ‘:1’ Isterilisation. ACCQrdlfiq tu Dr. nayar education has no
effect on womcn‘s fertility up to high school.

Table M 11iilmiii _i." 7.11:}

, _ , __ - . ,_ ,,__ ‘4_ ‘ ,‘ - 1, ,, . . .. 'Eincgticn loxel oi women in tne aqgle and theiru=‘;.' - .- A.-_--'-A ----"-:_.—'-r --'-'-\ - -u-_-.: .1. J.‘ ":1.-. ..I'_' -3..‘ ..--.l'_'_'-=i=4I'fihL1¢7;.'o:"..A'T P .-.aI.==-_-:-.1.-. 1:-‘.".I-_ .1.-. .¢.'..l'_' .1:-— --'.I=- ll. -_'$-I—'l'-= '-‘Jilin...-.v'_'-.—_'_4-\ - g: nab

husbands
I .j_—- —..-. -:;:=EU==-‘lag;-J

n. _.A_. n'.. my; - .\. ._- _.-.-_-_-:u.- - .. .1-.: L -.n .. ;o: ..au. -.-.--.n_-..A aur-Q.-.._-u.. -_x- .ap'...n-‘&II=I'-"A..."-..L .-.2 -.u .-no . .-_-2 :r . o . -c. .3. 's- -r -.1. 4 -;L--.x.-- . no-..n_-g-_-3.-~ .:n-..-_-Ir, .2213-. -.:ur.-.-..a4r --1'. = - - ' .-n-_- as;-5. .1-sax

Number of Percen- Number of Percenw
women tage husbands tage

0.1: an 0:: gen -1 Ln =- an =1 ea =3 -1: 3 has ca en es hu— car: 1!: tn 3 1 an A-1 1 1 K it

Illiterite ~ 49 16.33 30 10.00
Education

‘Literate l 0.33I EI I

Primary - 113 37.60 99 33.00
‘Elementary - 76 26.30 91 30.30
High School a 62 20.60 71 23.60College = "- - 3 1.00

I IE I
I‘-‘ O 0 U) U)Grafluate

Post~graduate ~ —- — 1 0.33
Not known — -- m 3 1.00-:'==-I-Ia-nun angrgc-...-sun:300 300
u-_ .-.:;:JL" ‘ ‘ ‘L t -' """*- ' --fix. -guy.-=1-.-.—.\z~;.. _n-.  -.-.-J_;-.: 7:": '..-n.:n..-.-;;-:j_1,-__-_-‘ -.._-_£g_  _‘..‘$,:__= _-1-13

Analysis of the levels of education of women stu

died show 49 out of 300 acceptors, i.e. 16.33 per cent,
illiterate. when we consider that the literacy level of
5 1-|C~C-431$---'-I ah:-1'-'--ll 3-fw . .':.‘.'.'_'l=-'.l1'.lL{. -A-- z..;£..fi;_.1‘ . - . - ,” Nayar, P.K.B., “The influence of Education on Perti

l itv " I ;~_.’.i£.¥}_3+'£'.1.’3.‘..3..L.i':3.Zl“:,.E:3.[£‘.£.J;Iz('._...E”ff§.}._f.958.I  <3 > « March : 1 97 4
pp 0 3 1 "" 3 6 o
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women in the State is 60.42, and that of Ernakulam District15 , . . .,r the fercontage or illiterate women in the65.37 per cent
sample is low. It should be herefore assumed that illi~
ttracy is an obstacle to acceptance of sterilisation. How
-ever, the finding should encourage the promoters of family
planning as it can also be inferred that illiteracy need
not be a barrier to women in choosing sterilisation. The
16.33 her cent who have opted for surgical contraception.
sucgests that a minimum level of education need not be con»
sidered necessary in persuading women to undergo tubal li

gation. There is scope therefore in promoting steriliu
sation among illiterate couples. Proper motivation may
be decisive.

The largest proportion of women acceptors in the

sample had primary education. The observations of Nayar

and Dess seem to be substantiated by the present findings.
The absence of any acceptor beyond high school level edu

eativn, with 26.3 per cent of elementary and 20.6 per Cent
of high school educated, shows that Women with higher edu
cation levels are not drawn to sterilisation. Does the
absence of college educated women suggest that as a group
they do not respond to sterilisation? Can it be that the
environment of a General Hospital is not attractive enough
for educated women to undergo surgery or that it does not

-- ----- ---- --u-.-.-.-_;w: 2: u.:.1-nun. .-un-.-_-=:=:au:.:|-r.I_- _‘.- ‘mg.-.51 5 . , i .
5;‘-. ;~rZ1..‘~‘—..2t~_&‘;“*?-..-.”&.tC §_._f_,2_1; ,,..‘.T;;l.E.. ._l.?§0 , GO  rnment of Ke ra la .
Trivandrum.
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provide adequate secrecy to them? Do women in such category

go to private hospitals and escape public notice? Or do
they have recourse to other contraceptives? These are areas
that need to be further investigated.

, -. 16 _Tnere are studies that show that husband‘s educa

tional level is positively related to wife‘s acceptance of1 ,- _ , ,. . 17 .tuoectomy. nowever, contrary rindings have also been re
corded that wife's educational level, and not that of the
husband's which is substantially related to decisions re
garding tubectomy.

There were 30 husbands (lo per cent) who were illin

terate while 99 (33 per cent) had primary education. The
percentage of wives in this group who got sterilised was
much higher which indicates that the level of education of
husband is not an important criterion. The proportion of
husbands with college education was small with a mere 2.67

per cent. Considering the educational levels of men in the
District, the proportion of educated husbands is less. Tnis
need not lead to the conclusion that sterilisation has not
received popularity among wives of educated husbands. Most

.12. 2.3.1:‘. .- _p_ ; - --1-PA—'-- 

16 Sharma D., and Shukla, "Bacteriology of Fallopian Tubes
and General Tract in Relation to Puerperal sterilisation",
2 nd In term t ipna 1 CoafierenCell}a_.;a_:str9.el...l'~t1or.E>i@2~§1Bombay, 1980. ' M ' A A

17 Joshi Leela & Ghoshal Bina, "Post sterilisation attitude
to operation and security of children", 3rd International
gcnferencem Materpal Morbgggx, Bombay, T§§5T‘“g.“*' tn”
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likely, they may have recourse to other family planning
devices. The observations that have been made by theH 18 . .Kerala Study supports the viewpoint.

The proportion of larger number of illiterate wo
men than men in the sample is not significant as this is
only a reflection of the disparity in the educational
levels of women and men in the total population of Kerala.

IE§Q§a;;;L%
1_1i§_t.r.iPH_§.i9.9.. ..9.f... 993.21.? S acc9.1:9-in9.  u9_9i33%.9§-,E.i.9.9..a.n.9.

£§$$S$9Q

.s..........,...i_,,_-..._.._..  _.T.1;.£,a . ._  -.._E.fi.r..i_S ;_t ._:_._..,.=;_,?;i.E.;,:..;.,_,_;...M,._.Education j nindus % . o r. % Others %- mo. tlans ilms
0);f..%..l3_E,s£srt,s._Husbands 30 11(3e.s7) 4(13.33) 14(46.67) 1(3.33)

Hives « 49 13(2s.53) 9(l8.37) 23(4e.94> 4(8.16)
£v_i.t_§£st.et:Husbands - l l(lOO) — e = - w liives = «- ~ - w u u ~ a =
?_£.i;e.I;y.aHusbands » 99 48(4s.48) 32(32.32) 17(17.17) 3(3.oo)
wives ~113 5o(44.25) 49(43.36) 13( 1.16) 2(1.77)
Matricuw,Husbands — 91 39(42.86) 44{48.“5) 8( 8.79) m 
Hives — 76 39(51.32) 27(35.52) 9(11.84) 1(1.32)
fiigh School:Husbands 4 71 36(SO.70) 24(33.80) 8(11.27) 3(4.23)
Hives - 62 31(5o.oo) 25(4o.32) 5( 8.06) l(l.6l)
§9uQ..e 92.:Husbands ~ 3 2(s6.e7) 1(33.33) m — — —wives — - » ~ ~ - — — n s
@_s.C.12s..t..e_§. =Husbands — 1 l(lOO.OO) « « w — - «N i Va 5 -s —=. _ .. .. .=. .. .. .. ..
P9.$J¢.::.§.F_a<+lL1a t e S 3Husbands — 1 - — 1(lOO) ~ ~ — Wives — — — - —« m — — _ _
HmahmnmfiHusbands - 3 ~ — 2(ss.s7) 1(33.33) — —
Wives ::i;:,_m;i._st:..u.,rfnw;1.u u.r.. f , __"i ~
‘ill-'-3 -'-Q. a-1-us --.:.3_  - - -- A '-§';.'<'. .3 N’. _‘-_-‘g:_—_-_-_-‘_g— .l

18 Demographic Research Centre; §§é§gtgQ Studies on Popug- -LJU -". .Ch:1_fi.

l:=1_t2.i.9.r3.u§-.9.<1.  1i;Le.l.§,.s.r..e. .?:ru9.9.r;s.Ame-:.« V0 l - I I I ‘Tr ivandrurmin
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Phe table reveals clearly that Muslim women in the
sample and their husbands were the least educated. Majom

rity of illiterate women in the sample, i.e. 49 out of 300
belonged to the Muslim community. 46.67% of the illiterate
women were Muslims While 36.67% were Hindus and only 13.33%

were Christians. Religionmwise analysis of the education
level of husbands revealed more or less the same proper»
tion. "While 46.94% of a total nf 3O illiterate husbands

Were Muslims, their Hindu and Christian counterparts were

26.53% and 18.37% respectively.

Analysis of the religionmwise distribution of pri~
mary educated couples in the sample exposes again the low

percentages of Muslim women and men 1.16% and 17.17% in

the sample when compared with the 44.25% and 48.48% of

Hindus and 43.36% and 32.32% of Christians respectively.

Out of a total of 76 matriculate women 11.84% were

Muslims compared with 51.32% of Hindu women and 35.53% of

Christian women. Out of a total of 62 high school gra
duate women in the sample 50% were Hindus and 40.32%

were Christians while only 8.06% were Muslims.

In a total of 71 high school graduate husbands
in the sample, 50.70% were Hindus While 33.8% alone were

Christians and Muslims a still lower percentage of 11.27%
About

only.,/66.67% of the college=educated husbands belonged
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to the Hindu community against only 33.33% belonging to the

Christian community. While there was one graduate Hindu

husband and one post—graduate Christian husband, there was

no Muslim husband who had gone to college.

The data indicates greater popularity of sterilisa
tion among Hindus with rising levels of education than
among the Christians and Muslims where the trend is not so
marked.‘ At the State level, the educational status of
Christians is higher. However, the lower percentage of
educated women among the Christian women in the sample

shows that the acceptance of sterilisation among the Chris
tian women is lower than that of the Hindus. This infe

rence need not be valid as findings show that sterilisa
tion has no appeal to women with above high school educaw
tion.

The Muslims in general have lower levels of educa
tion in the State. The low proportion of Muslim acceptors
in the total sample reflects their poor educational stan
dards. However, the response shown by Moslem women may

be an indication of the positive impact which education
had upon them.

The proportion of illiterate couples in the sample
is convincing proof that illiteracy need not be a barrier
in making couples accept family planning. Educating
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,—ailliterate couples on the values of iamily planning and
helping them choose methods that would be acceptable to

them is suggested. Education would create demand for
family planning services among the illiterate masses in
society.

§?.9.}§,_Q.li3L£C__...B:Z3.E??§§F§.Q7?NEZ._ .,0.§;. ,B.?—?§.P0N 5?§___N T5

No attempt was made to quantify the income earned

by families as figures given often do not reveal the real
income. However, the occupation of women and their husbands

were explored which it was felt could be a more reliable
indicator of the economic status of the family.

Except 6 women who held jobs on salary basis (one

T.T.C. trained teacher, one nurse, two sweepers and three

working in fishing companies) most women in the sample were

daily wage earners. Their income varied from Rs.3 to m.8
per day. 44 women did not go out for any work but were

housewives. These women could manage staying home without

going for outside labour as the family could depend on the.

incomes which husbands brought. Occupational distribution

of women show that the women belonged to families with

meagre income.

The occupational data of men confirmed the poor

economic strata to which families of women belonged.
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Occupation of ggggggdg
- .. .._... _ _.__. --L-3- -_-_—ur. -.-r=..4_-L1a—a>_'.-2;-3 1=¢v.n --u---.au-.|:.-.=-._- -.—_- -=-ra:_-n#- =.I'n...u.---1.‘-.-;: .' .-u-_-=ra:¢'.' a-.2:-_-an-:1-_$.-..¢"."_-nr_-.m.-. =nnn.-L-.1. a.—_::1.-_- tag. can

Occupation Number of men Percentage
Coolie ~ 166 55.33
Fishing — 11 3-67
Skilled labour ~ 68 22.67
Farm labour - 4 1.33Trade - 29 ° 9.67Clerical — 4 1.33
Professional - 4 1.33
Begging - 1 O . 3 3:No jobs — 13 4.33

-—-—— - -----— - —- -e—-u-r ---=:.-_-. -u" -.e;..r  nu-_—_:.-.-..-n .-n.L4.- -_-.-7.--n==-ur-——..-.3 anuI=.n- 4.-ea-us

Except 4 men belonging to professions such as

Police and Services and 13 with no jobs the rest of the
husbands were engaged in skilled, semi-skilled or unskilled
jobs. The skilled and semi-skilled jobs included carpentry,
masonry, tailoring, driving, haircutting, milking cows, etc.
The large majority of men (55.2%) were manual labourers.

Out of the 13 men Without jobs, 2 were-chronically ill

and disabled. There was one who earned by begging.

Kerala Study of the ' Characteristics of sterilised
Persons‘ by the Population Research Centre has revealed

that unskilled workers form the highes't‘;rcpOrtioi:1 among

sterilised persons. The present study also presents an
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identical picture regardless of Whether the husbands or
wives were taken into consideration. There were only a

small proportion of 44 women (14.67 per cent) who could

afford to stay at home as housewives without having to do
any work outside. For such women staying at home, the

need to prevent conception may not be so strong as will be
the case with Women who take up outside work. The large

proportion in the sample of women who do manual labour or

other skilled job outside the home does indicate that em
ployment prompts need for family planning. Several stu=. 19 . . . ,dies conducted in our own country as well as in other
countries testify to the fact that female employment does
make conditions conducive to the greater acceptance of the
small family norm. Researches in the field have found a
systematic evidence that fertility declines as married wo~
men are engaged in nonwfamilial activities especially work
outside the home.

gins DEiV1OGR.3u.-_I_I;__C' .l?ROFIl;]:j_ «:33 “STUD IEDg—;j;1-‘@5512-‘J: .1. -1 .'_l A - ‘..' '. A‘.-3: :1.-41.1 D I - ‘I’ . .:-- s.;‘afi-..='jl.fl&

The number of children women have and their sex»

wise distribution were analysed. The size of the family
ranged from 2 to 7 children among the 300 women studied.

The following table reveals the demographic pro
file of respondents.
19

—¢-—-A ‘.-'1.-a-.' .z_-uh-.-.5 .  ._ —,=,_,

Agarwal Serla, "Women's employment and fertility
controyu’ centre Qalligg, Vbl.XIII(9), Sept,’ 1978_
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A  mo th.e,1.31.sr1Ql.ii.S:ar,ieu.Ei.9.i2£

?;7i='““‘l<f;'§.'E*3‘£  M“ " Averagefipmother mothers ° NO- Of1 2 3 4 5 6 7 children
Lessthan 20 8 (2.67) - 7 1 1 ~ - - 2.13
21 ~ 25 97 (32.33) ~ 33 53 1O 1 = — 2.78
26 u 30 128 (42.67) m 20 61 3O 7 9 1 3.43
31 ~ 35 47 (15.67) « 3 12 12 ll 5 4 4.32

40 andabove 2 (0.67) - — - ~ - — 2 7
Total 300 =- 63 130 58 22(7.3'3)17' 10(3.33)

(21) (l4.33)(l9.33) (5.67)

Parity is considered to be an important Variable
in determining couples‘ decisions regarding acceptance of
family planning especially steri1isation.2O Although
acceptance rate is found to increase with parityzl varied
factors such as the number of male children, desired family
size, age of mother, etc. seem to be related with ultimate
decisions in favour of sterilisation. "There is enough
evidence to show that the acceptance of family planning
(more in the case of terminal methods like vasectomy and

I.7jr'}:$$ 'JflJ.d —‘_Q—Z; .'A$¢‘_if L31 ' In Q:'_"Z.='{'—-pH":

20 Sidh, K.K., "Fertility values and Family Planning in
two religious groups in a metropolitan town", gournal:o:(4), June, 1974, pp./§3.=..50_
Mehta, "Effectives of Female sterilisation”, 2nd Inter
pa t io rla.l,,§9.sfis.1;.¢.n. .  <»:3,_.©.£1.  r.naJ+. .  §?.‘+‘:.§...3_'-,1.T.1.§1..“—.~?.1...i@£.IC:.§1 I .i:ci::
Bombay, 1975.
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tubectomy) has been greater among couples with 4 or more

children, perhaps because each couple is interested in
achieving a minimum family size with an assurance of its1 a 1 0 ,-oexistence, wltn a bias tor at least one or two sons".u 0  1Earlier studies of Women snow that the vast

majority of acceptors of sterilisation were moving to para
5 at the time of acceptance. The present study shows a
pattern that is slightly different from those studies.

A substantially large proportion of women, l3O out
of 300 (43.33 per cent) had decided in favour of permanent

termination of pregnancy after they had three children.
24 reveal aStudies done during the second half of 19705

more or less similar picture. A definite change in accepn
tanco of sterilisation at an earlier period becomes evi«
dent. Studies of Dr. Bhatt and team in Baroda and

""8- 5 I q . .Dr. Dass‘ atuey in Delhi are examples. However there are
regional variations which are to be expected in a large

26country like India. A study in Bombay by Mrs. Mehta has

22 Pathak, K.B., "Infant Mortality, Birth Order & Contra»
C<:..+*t ion  India " » .~3£ouraa_;L   ii?-?.z33.i.l.:(;..::€.e..-L€_a_1_1f=s.» >"<V< 3 3 »
March, 1979, pp.1lm2Qo

23(l)Gandotra, M.M., "Demographic Changes among Family
Planning acceptors”, gggggglwggugfigggy Welfare,
XIX(2), December, 1972, pp,53_59,

(2)Srivastava, V.C., "Demographic e Socio—Economic
Characteristics of Females sterilised in Camps",
§gg£§§$#g§_fi§gQ}y'Welfare, XIX(4), June, 1973.

24 Bhatt Rohit, et.al., "Female sterilisation Sequelae",
geport of 3rg_Ingegnationalhqgpfiggepce, 1980.

25 Dass, A., "Synopsis of the Paper on Female Sterili
sation for Population Limitation”, gnd International
(1975) on Maternal 5: Perinatal Mortality.

26 Mehta (Mrs.), WLaparascopic sterilisation with Fallope
ring”, 3rd International Conference,(l980) on Maternaland Per “”‘““ st“
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reported majority of women accepting sterilisation after
they have had two children.

Further examination of the table reveals that 21%

of the Women had only 2 children and were moving to para 3
at the time of sterilisation. Earlier choice of sterili
sation by larger proportion of mothers are definitely in“

27dicated by the data in contrast to prior studies that
show lower proportion of women of para 2.

The proportion of mothers accepting tubal ligation
after tney have had 4 or more children is smaller than what
earlier studies28 on sterilisation show. Mothers of para
5, 6 and 7 are small in number, their proportion in the
sample being 7.33%, 5.67% and 3.33% respectively. The

data definitely reveals that sterilisation is becoming an
acceptable method of pregnancy termination among mothers

of lower parity. The average parity of women studied is
3 o  o

sterilisation being a permanent method of pregnancy
prevention, and with easy reversibility lacking, advocating
the procedure to women of younger age group is questioned.

There is no agreement on an optimum age for sterilisation.
However, analysis of age of acceptors and parity ShOW

' '.A'-l- --‘uI..§.n-u..$:l: 4L:—-'Ja_'..-u=.‘-I;—-"v.1-:.‘j.-_r_ -4

'27 Population Research Centre. § Study of the Characteris—
.T9.i£.=_5‘.>_ Q.’-§___$;‘§<3r il,3}.:‘>‘_€f53 Per 8095?. 7%‘-7-‘_';Z'EZTi Trivéndrum .

'28
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that an average Indian woman would have 3 or more children

29 In the present study,by the time she is 26 years old.
among the 105 (35%) Women who belonged to the 18 - 25 age

group, 63 (60%) already had 3 children or more. In this
group of 105 women below 25, there were 8 who were below

20 years of age. In this group of young mothers, even the
18 year old mother had 2 children. Except one 20 year old
mother who had 3 children, the rest of the six mothers had

2 children each. The average parity of this group is 2.7
showing that the mothers opted for sterilisation after
they have had 2 children.

The largest number of 128 acceptors (42.67%) came

from the 26 ~ 30 age group. The finding conforms with

other recent studies3O that show.that women of younger age

group are opting sterilisation. Within this group although
the average parity was 3.34, majority (47.66%) were para

3 women, while 23.44% were para 4, 5.47% para_5, 7.03%

para 6 and 0.78% para 7.

The percentage of Women who were 31 and above were

only 67 (22.33%). Out of this group, 15.67% were between

31 and 35, 6% were between 36 and 40, and only one woman
who was over 40.9 P ' I I I I2 Dr. Mehta, ”Erfectiveness of Female sterilisation in

Greater Bombay", 2nd International Conference,(l975)
on Maternal and Perinatal Mortality.

30 Population Research Centre, A Study o§_the characterise
tics of sterilised Persons in_§g£alg, 1974-76,Trivandrum.
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The age of women at sterilisation may be an impor
tant consideratien for the acceptor. However, parity seems
to be a more important factor. There are 105 women who

were 25 and below when they got themselves sterilised. In
the case of these women their young age did not pose a
barrier. However, these young Women already had 2 or more

children, while 41 (39.05%) had only 2 children, 53
(SO.48%) had 3, 9(s.57%) had 4 and 1 (0.95%) had 5 children

already. The finding points to the concern of couples in
completing the family before sterilisation is accepted.

As age is also a factor considered when decision
in favour of sterilisation is made, a favourable combina
tion of the two factors, i.e., age and parity of the accepw
tor can attract more women to accept the procedure. Spac
ing of children which would enable couples to postpone the
reaching of their desirable family size may save them from
the difficulty of having to accept an irreversible proce
dure of pregnancy termination at an early age. The need
for spacing of births by women of low parity requires

serious consideration as a part of the Family Planning
Programme._ Dr. Mehta has already made a similar observa

tion based on a study conducted by him in Bombay.

It has been pointed out by Researchers that the
demographic benefit of sterilisation is negligible unless
women of lower parity are brought under the programme of
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tubal ligation. According to Dr. Mehta, women in the fer
tile age group of 25 — 29 need to be brought under the

programme in order to avert at least 2.00 births per steri
lisation. Dr. Dass has also made similar observations.

According to Dass, sterilisation to be of demographic sig
nificance a substantial proportion of the population must
practise the method; timing of sterilisation, age of the
acceptor, and number of living children would all contri. . 31bute to demographic effectiveness.

While emphasis is made here on the need of persuad

ing women of lower parity to accept tubectomy the benefits
of the surgical procedure to higher para mothers at personal
level and to the family as a whole cannot be overlooked.

The women in the sample above 30 years of age were

67 in number, i.e. 35.67 per cent, which is not an insigni
ficant or small figure. These 67 women had a total of 253
children from their fourth and subsequent births. These
births could be prevented if these over«30—year—old women

were brought under the cover of tubectomy before they moved

on to para.4 and above. The importance of reaching higher
para women in favour of sterilisation cannot therefore be.
overlooked.
I~ -'-1"1'-I-' .n i;\Q _g;'1ggg
31 Dass, A., "Synopsis of the Paper on Female sterilisa

tion for Population Limitation”, 2nd International
Conference.(l97S) on Maternal and Perinatal Mortality.
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PAR ITY _"':':3__1.'T H EDU C-‘.§.’.1‘_I_9_.N. M19... R,-?£T_.—E§.I2N.

The parity of women in relation to their education
level and religion were analysed to estimate the relation
which education and religion have on lirity.

f¥‘_a__b.l,_E3_:;,3L§.

The Average §umber ofi_Chilq£en¥9§gL§pe Eqgcation ang
religion of parents

::f::;€.id§:; hizgasés égezaaidizg-1 - 2 3 4 5
HinduIlliterate 14- 3. ll 4
Literate.Primary SO 4. 47 4Matric 39 3 39 3High school 31 3 36 3College -— - 2 3Graduate: -i — 1 3Post-graduate -= n — Not known —- - - —

Total 134. 3.37 137 3.4
MuslimsIlliterate 23. 5 14 4
LiteratePrimary 12 4 17 4Matric 9 3 8 3High school 4 8 3College - - — —Graduate - -- - —Post—Graduate — — — -
Not known ___:___4 _____ __:___““ ________ m;_m ______ _§m“mM§mmTotal 49 4.29 48 3.71

jump:-.-x1e-raq-ggggpuctgzac--Oswald-I--I-IIElxlvld-w-uerhtabo-:1:iCI=w¢DGl:VH-tflixootqnmpanluus-suusiéj

Contd. 0 o 0



QhristiqnIlliterate 9 3 4 5
LiteratePr ima ry L} 9 4 3 2 4Matric 27 3 44 3High school 25 3 24 3College - - 1 5Graduate: - - - 
Post—graduate; _ — l 2Not known ~ - 4

Total 11. 3.45 108 3.4
OthersIlliterate 3 4 1 6
Literate.Primary 2 3 3 5Matric 1 3 ~ High school 1 2 3 3College - - — Graduated » - - Post—graduate; - — - 

Total 7 3.29 7 4.29
Examination of the table reveals that the average

number of children of Hindu and Christian wives is 3.40.
In the face of remarks frequently made against the Chris
tians as a group that does not favour family planning
practices, especially ‘Artificial’ contraception, the
finding deserves attention.
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The average child per moslem woman is 3.71 which

is significantly higher than that of the Hindu and Chris»
tian woman. The frequently heard comment against muslims

that they are against family planning seems to have some
basis as the findings of the present study show.

According to Ehsanul Haq32 high fertility level
among Muslims as compared to other religious groups may be

because of minority concept, misinterpretation of religious
facts and their socio-economic backwardness.

Distinctly, regardless of religious differences,
.average number of children among the illiterate and primary
educated women were high. While the illiterate Hindu and

Moslem woman had an average of 4 children, Christian women

had a higher rate of 5. iWith higher levels of education
among women, religious differences aside, the average.num~

ber of children seemed to decrease. The finding indicates
the favourable impact which education has upon decisions

concerning family limitation. The potential which educa
tion Qffers in breaking religious barriers against accep
tance of family planning is brought to focus by the data.

Dr. Siddh's33 comment that religious objections
are only towards extreme steps such as abortion and

32iHaq Ehsanul, "Social Stratification and Fertility",
Indian Journal gf_Social‘Worh,.XXXVIII(3), Oct., '77.

33 Siddh, K.K.,‘Fertility values and family planning in
two religious groups in a metropolitan townW» ID? JOUEQQL
of Family Welfare, XX (4), June, 1974, pp.43-SO.
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sterilisation and not to family planning in general provi
des hope to those that are unnerved by the strong religious
sentiments existing in the country against sterilisation.
Even where religious prejudices hinder acceptance of family

planning, education can serve as an effective weapon to
break the resistances. "There.is no more potent machinery
than education to persuade women to accept Family Planning"34

"To spread the concept of small family norm it is time we‘I O 3embarxed upon a crash programme of Women's Education". 5

Education according to Dixon36 can

1. Delay marriage;
2. Increase probability of nonumarriage;
3. Reduce desired family size by mating aspirations

for higher level of living; and
4. By exposing women to knowledge attitudes and

practices favourable to birth control.

Regardless of varied religious backgrounds, educar

tion of husbands does not seem to exert much influence upon
the number of children a couple has. This is especially
true with higher levels of education. There were six women

in the sample who had college-educated husbands. .Among

34'Reddy, D. Jayaleksmi, "Age at Marriage and Fertility",
Social Wel§Q£§e XXIV(7), October, l977,pp.4~6.3 . . . .5 Luthra Prem Nath, "Family Planning via Women's Develop~
ment”, Social_Welfare, XXIII (ll), February, 1977, pp.lO~l2.36 . . _Dixon, B. Ruth, "Education and Employment Keys to
Smaller Families", Journal of Familypwelfare, XXII(2),
December, 1975, pp,38-5o,
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.these six, three came from the Hindu community while two

- -"' '* — "—'=-"——‘-'-nl"r'A-.‘.-.A'. ;U'al"~C‘.:1...e".'-vi -5.-_-_-=2--_.-2.1-. _-u_(_‘_g-_

from the Christian. There was no college educated muslim

husband. The average number of children the college-educan

ted husbands had was higher than their less-educated coun
terparts.

Table -‘lg
Number_g§ _ildren according to educaggggalmggyels

9§hh98band5rEQQ;E§KE§

Educational levels Average Number of children
_ 2%; riéea _psr_hsSEasd1 2 no —u 3 car nu ma Z 1 j 1'4 1 ==b 2?1. Illiterate - 4» 4.22. Literate - — 13. Primary — 3.98 4.034. Matric — 3 3

5. High School - 3.06 36 . College - .. 3.677. Graduate. - - 38. Pest~graduate - - 2
1'1-.-an-: 1.-1:21 'j'I

Examination of the table does not reveal that hus

kends' education considerably influences the number of

children a couple has as Sharma and Shukla have brought. ,. 37 , . g _out in their study at Banares. While the average.number'
of children according to illiterate mothers is only 4,
that of illiterate husbands is a higher rate of 4.2. This

37 Sharma, D. (Dr.) & Shukla,P.S. (Dr.), "Bacteriology of
Fallopian tubes and general tract in relation to
peurperal sterilisation", Proceedings of II International
ggfiiggg, Bcmbay,(l975) on Maternal and Perinatal Mortality.
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"raises several questions. Is Wife's level of education
more favourably ‘elated to acceptance of sterilisation than
the education of husband? Are the Wives of illiterate hus
bands illiterate too? If not, What are the levels of edu
cation of those wives whose husbands are illiterate? Simi

larly, what are the levels of education of those husbands
whose wives are illiterate?

Although husband's higher education level does not

seem to affect decisions concerning family size, the pre
sent study points towards the negative impact which illite
racy makes in having a large family.

RE5.P,0.1§‘D EN"€.I_§..£§E..*E£Ti3yl5B3£%.§,§

Traditionally early marriage has always been the
norm in India. However with improved facilities of educa
tion and employment open to women the trend has slowly

changed. Legislations were got enacted banning child marri
ages. Raising the age of marriage for girls to 18 and 21
for boys by the Special Marriage Act of 1954 was a forward
leap not only in the field of women's welfare but also in
the history of family planning in the country helping with
substantial reductions in birth.

Further raising of age for marriage is considered
by the Government today. The objective is to postpone

marriages of girls for two more years which it is hoped
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would avert births considerably. Horld Fertility Survey‘s
analysis of data from 14 developing countries has shown

that raising of marriage age tends to limit family size.
Sterilization at the age of 25 and above will have desired
demographic benefits only if the number of births are re»
duced to 2 or less before women submit themselves for stem
rilisation. Raising of age of marriage it is hoped will
help to achieve the purpose of reducing population growth.

Analysis of the age at marriage of respondents in
relation to their religion, educational level and number
-of children was done to see whether there is any meaningful
relationship.

2.s.§ls_. ;:.._.l..7.

B§l_i_a;.9.:3i9.€-.:::o:9.s.a_a,ad._..zas3.ri  arias; §_..i_.§,£1§.
0-‘-‘"33" ‘v£‘a‘—E.‘U-2--Z'£€— -1-Ti-‘Tu -2-'11??? J‘-'37"-"i flI--.% ‘V DD‘ '3' .3‘ ,5C\:F’.‘T"‘.'fi A .'.£.|.._“' ‘ IT. —I - I I "VI' --I" '.L.a .—Ej.¢'.‘...-JL'i.:‘§?I".'.f='J-‘  if .T..%I. _Iif.‘E‘ ‘F. ';I...‘.'\Age at o . Religion. .
@a£r$age_ Hindu Christian Tuslim mothers Total2.3 an an 2 1 up :1 —- : a-_-w ca 1 . -1 0-‘ 1-; g 2 3 1 ¢‘=I #1 C: I:I QII T & 3Less than %

15 l7(12.69) 1o( 9.09) 11(22.45) 1(14.29) 39(13.oo)
16 m 20 89(66.42) 57(51.82) 29(59.18) 4(57.14) 179(59.e7)
21 - 25 2e(19.4o) 39(35.45) 8(l6.33) 1(14.29) 74(24.67)
26 — 30 W g(_1;4g)_ g(_3;6g)m M13 g.g4g _1£1g.g9; _ §(_g;6Z)_134 110 49 7 300

K-Z'Ji1—-$—'T&'-IX‘ v C. --L - _rn:1::.-;:.|=i_=r'—'-A. mjbd. xv‘-it-.jL_¢ I .-l:_"'l--.'.'.1-_"-h-.. 2. =- 1 -. :r.I:=' ‘As 3 .l'._ _-f u u _._ ¢_ _.4_- .  _ . _‘ _‘ __ _ __..c.

as the above table shows marriage at 15 and below

is more prevalent among Muslims than Hindus or Christians.

38 ‘mg _-i . _' ._1 y XUN::A, ggpulatign News getter, Jol.6, No.3, March, 1980.
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Nhile 22.45% of Muslim girls were married at this age,
there were only 12.69% and 9.09% respectively of Hindus and

Christian women who got married at such young ages.

Regardless of religious differences, the largest
proportion of marriages according to the present study takes
place among women between the ages 16 ~ 20. While 66.42%

of Hindu women got married at this age, 51.82% of Christ

ians and 59.18% of Muslims were married at this age.

Marriage at higher age groups is found to be more prevalent

among the Christians according to the study. While 35.45%
F‘of Christian women got married between the ages of 21 — 23,

their Hindu and Muslim counterparts accounted only 19.40%

and 16.33%. The percentage of marriages that took place

between 26 and 30 years was again more among Christians
(3.64%) than Hindus (1.49%) and Muslims (2.04%).

._1_§3.
F‘

R_e§e9£}.@.§.rit..;st 9.9.9.  -.§r1.i..r.r  ' 22.5-?a‘e1s=e~;..t.i..<..>.«t3.,
|.I=:-_fi...l :&‘-=¢"--1'-'-G!--fl’-’Tl——'!o .a~/-'1-o."-I ‘..rA-I. .'n «- C --1 -— -\ :5 . .c.-. ..'.'I' 1- .;.-.2:--mm .-r -.- ... : I 'o, '2, D ...¢-.:u--.-r.-u-_-:-.s;:I.=-T-'=l=L\&1o:.II:lLv.‘u-.sfit_I‘;1I.'I%;'l":-‘Q-;_ I

marriage School1 Z Z 1 % Z i —| (3 CI -Q 1 I: Z Q: Q.‘ n,-.‘ 3:‘. 3.1. ‘g an 1. 1 1 3 1 .=- 1 1 __.
Less than

15 9(18.37) 19(16.81) 9(11.34) 2( 3.23) 39(13.oo)
16 - 2o 30(61.22) 71(62.83) 47(61.34) 31(50.00)l79(59.67)
21 - 25 9(18.37) 2o(17.7o) l8(23.68) 27(43.55) 74(24.67)
26 — 3o 1( 2.04) 3( 2.65) 2( 2.63) y2( 3.23) 8( 2.67)01 =K\ 3 I’; 3O X j { CC 2 I3 BX zfl t._- ‘L; 1-9 ., 3 =— - 1 1 —, 1 3 1 Z

49(l6.33) 113(37.67) 76(25.33) 62(2o.67)3oo
.~—- - -—- squat:-1--. -w-:.'-.-.u:u-.=.at-.. ‘r -_-.--.—.u_-.—_;.:-.---.. C:' ,..;_-__.-;-.- -,;..,._._—..-.- _.-,,--. -,-,._ .- —:—-:.::-as so. a_-»a-. -u.----:n:c=un=cunnn-o

‘r'i"1‘f£é'E;'Ee" *““:3gi'na.=;}:g, " “f:~4a’t3'5”i“c'iil”a'~t'e' “  m*E7<3’t‘éi 1'
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Educational variations did not seem to have much
I"effect upon age or marriage as most of the respondents got

married while they were between 16 and 20 years of age.
More or less equal proportions of Women 61.22%, 62.83% and

61.84% of different educational levels namely illiterate,
primary and matriculation respectively were married at this
age.

However, more marriages at higher ages had taken

place among the more educated category of women. Among

the High School graduates there were 43.55% who had got

married after they were 21 and below 25, while there were

only 23.68% of matriculates belonging to the same age group.

Among the primary and illiterate category, the percentages
were still less, 17.70% and 18.37% respectively.

Percentage of late marriages after 26 years of age
have taken place more among the High School graduates than
at the lower levels of education. fihile there were 3.23%

of High School graduates who got married after they were

26, the percentages of matriculates, primary and illitea
rates were 2.63%, 2.65% and 2.04% respectively.

Although the finding reveals that the most prevalent
practice is to have girls married between the ages of 16
and 20, higher education definitely delays marriages consi
derably.
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The average age of marriage of the women studied

according to their religion and education has been found
to be the following:

.L‘.:“.é.1_}.3..l..K:’.3__.,f'. 1£—'I¢u-"K

Average _ ages 1: Fm:-.1rI;i§ at:  .332,

Average age
at marriage Illitorate Primary Metric High school
_ H Bf- _ _ - 1 - i l _ W _ W _ N 1 _ m 1 _ _ _ - - M _ -_

Hindu 19.04 18.00 18.18 19.11
Christian 18.17 18.84 19.78 21.56
Muslim 17.63 16.67 18.33 19.90

.Among the matriculates and High school graduates,

age at marriage was definitely higher. Remarkably higher
ages are found among the high school educated women. When

religious differences are considered, it is to be observed
that the average age at marriage of Muslim Women is much

lower than the Hindu or the Christian women. However, with

education, the age of marriage rises sharply. One of the
ways in which education affects fertility is by delaying
marriage enforced by schooling. A positive relation between
education and age at marriage was found by Chauhan.39
3.bn=.-.-_ jD.'§..lZ.'-‘Io—'.'L.'.-2 3. .I_-1.|_'.'.-.&:lK -t-rt-3:: —l=-'o—'l- _'u'. .-I. Judd

39 Chauhan, J.S., "Age at Marriage", gggrnai of Family
flgigarg, xx(4), June, 1974,p$n S4u61.
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$s2£slr 29LL?

Qurssisa sf flsrriaoe aQswNsmPsri9§o?h}$s£sa

Duration No. of mothers .No. of children Average No.

Less than 5 83 210 2.53
6 » 10 m lO3 327 3.17
11 « 15 M 52 221 4.25
15 and above ~ 30 155 5.17

’within five years of married life couples have an
average of 2.53 children which means that the mothers would

be moving to para 4. Analysis of age and parity has shown
that the average number of children of respondents, at
sterilisation was 3.44. Decisions to accept sterilisation
were probably therefore made by a large proportion of women

34.33% m between 5 and 10 years of married life, when the

couples had already 3 children and moving to para 4.

Early marriages will necessitate early sterilisa
tion if births have to be averted and women are to be pre
vented from moving above para 2 and 3. It may be difficult
and unwise to encourage very young mothers to undergo ste—i

rilisation. The solution for such categories of young
mothers will be spacing which will postpone pregnancies
and increase ' tervals between.
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Spacing is not evidently practised by couples.
With duration of nerried life increasing, the average num».~  ..ber of children also is round to increases/the table shows.
The finding points towards married people accepting concep

tion, pregnancy and birth of children as a natural consew
quence of married life which they are unable to prevent or
regulate. Whether the couples are aware of or in actual
need of spacing are not brought out by the data. According'1  I I Ito a study made by Khan birth intervals are influenced
by demographic and socio—economic factors such as age at

marriage, sex and life span of the previous child, reli
gion, education of mother and income.

SLQl’LE_3%'.£€A,.l‘_,I.§’.E€.$.,.,l9.F,..,§.£B.T.1f:

Enquiry into the kind of delivery woman had, lost
pregnancies, still births and mortality among children were
made. It was hoped that the information would throw light
into factors surrounding child birth which would encourage;

or discourage women to go for further pregnancies or to
decide in favour of sterilisation.
L:-o _—-—-- ._— ..-....._. ——o— an...‘ - _‘_. ._._t._._:. .I.I_. .340 , .r , . . .Khan, M.E., ”ractors arfecting spacing of births”,J ><?«<<2 J , December, 1973, pp-54—

68.
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C1‘?-;€2l_s?._;f..§?a.l.

.§I2£r;kg¢2:_..__9£-.§_Q§__2:l.é.:.t.t2.¥§._,9§_ 3.<;b.ui,,!L..21.;2.12i..r..*;.:I___1‘.,n.._é}.

1:<?,E-.€1..1... .9£,_.2.1,},.2£;
.-_- _-=3. an;-.;......_. .. ..-_-... |..'. .-..- -_.-_.  -.-a..-. ._...-..-. -.-= _=. .- -c .¢_._aL.:.;-_-.._-;. a;.---:.- .1-. :.-.- ._n. . a...-.u -. \.;--3,,-_.. ;.n—_--.-Hr.-.-_:..—;;:. .4-v.-.-_x......=n-.--  -_u—.u---.n.-z-r.n.hannn.n-.aao=1=4ur "% Child lossAge of No. of No. of Normal Caesa-For». . . . or lost area
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Out of 300 women studied, 293 had natural births.

Experience of Caesarian and forceps was had only by 2 and

5 women respectively. The number of lost pregnancies either
by still birth or by abortion was only 86 out of a total
of 1124 pregnancies which is 7.65%. The absence of women

in the sample with complications at child birth except 7
confirms the observations made by researchers that expe
rience of pregnancy or child loss is an obstacle to
mothers‘ acceptance of terminal nethods of birth preven

tion. Mother‘s age at birth, parity and spacing are found
to influence the rate of abortion, still birth and infant
mortality which in turn are related to acceptance of
family planning by couples according to a study made by

41Jorapur.‘
T-&3‘m -T —

41 Jorapur, P.B., "Health of Women and Family Planning",
Indian Journal of Social_fiel§a£§, XXXVI (2), Bombay,
July, 1975, pp.l39—145.
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Experiences of other countries show that mortality
declines, particularly infant mortality rates, have procee
ded declines in fertility. Studies in India also confirm
that high fertility is associated with higher infant and
child mortality.

Observation of changes in society may not always

make an impact upon parents about the better chances for
survival of children. However personal experiences of
couples can play more effective role in building perceptions
regarding the future of children. Experiences of still
birth, abortion, miscarriage and so on induce apprehensions
about their ability to have healthy children which in turn
diminishes their desire to accept permanent methods of preg
nancy termination. It was thought that complications of
pregnancy would intimidate the health of the mother thus

motivating her to accept sterilisation. This is not found
to be true.

Child mortality was negatively correlated with birth
42intervals by Gupta and Rao. They have also found that

women who had shorter closed birth intervals had greater
child loss experience than those who had longer intervals.. 43 . .Srirastava has found that infant mortality reduces the
jQ"_¢.I-.2-. ..t-2.1. . .5 Au IlZ'_.A. . n::'.Q;.-_:§..--_'r'..'rI: '. .[.‘.',.J.-.--,3.-_-J.—_'s;*_'.l.s'Q42 , , . ,. .Gupta, K.C. & Rao, a.r.y., “Child loss experience",

gournal of_Famil1§Welfarq, XKIII(l), Sept., 1976,§$127-35.
/
*3 Srivastava & Pandey, "Infant Mortality and Fertility",

gournalflpfmfiamily'hgl§a£g, XXVI3), March, l979.‘pp.57-64.
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interval of the next birth considerably. "Infant death
results in higher fertility irrespective of the parity, age
of mother, proportion of children surviving, type of family

4 ,-'3zand caste of the couple”."

The total number of lost pregnancies or loss of
live children was 86 out of a total of 1,124 pregnancies
which is 7.65 per cent. Infant mortality rate of Kerala
was steadily brought down over the years from 120 in the

1950's to 50.1 during the l97O's.45 The present study
shows a higher infant death rate of 76 when compared with

the State average. Regardless of such variations the most
evident inference is that the proportion of women in the
sample with experiences of loss of pregnancies or children
is very low. This does not prove lower rates of infant
mortality in the general population, but conversely, the
noneacceptance of a terminal method of birth prevention by

women with experiences of child 10530 Presence of very few

women in the sample (5) with experience of forceps or cae~

sarian deliveries is convincing proof that such complicae

tions in pregnancy do not frighten away women in favour of
terminating conception by tubectomy.

25:’-—'-This #1 150 E '1‘ 1 . e ..L'.' . JP ..-_L;'—: jg. §."':V:'.' :$'.=$:'_1 j: .I

44 ll>_9;-$1.»,

45 The Directorate of Economics and Statistics, Government
of Kerala, ”§£gEi§tics for Plangiggwlggg", Trivandrum,
1980.
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Postwpartum sterilisation has been a popular method

of pregnancy termination in India for the last two decades.
A study done in the Nandanagar Maternity Hospital, Indore,

prevalence of a common notion among womenobserves the

could be sterilised only immediately afterthat a woman

delivery.46 While 7,092 were delivered between January 1970

puerperal sterilisation was performed1974,and December,

in 768 cases, whereas during the same period there was only
When women present themselves14 interval sterilisation.

to the hospital for delivery doctors get direct access to
them Where women can be easily motivated to undergo steri

Once they leave the hospital it will be diffi_lisation.

cult to get them back to the hospital and submit to be ope
Observations of medical men in the field ofrated upon.

family planning have often emphasized upon the effectivew

ness of motivating women for sterilisation when they come

Dr. Palaniappan made anto the hospital for confinement.
attempt to see why women refuse to undergo puerperal storie

len the mothers know that "they can havelisation even wz

two birds at one stroke if they undergo the procedure dur
Dass's study hasing the unavoidable hospital stay".

Huley, S.D., "Termination of Pregnancy as a Motivating

- .- Qw‘ I: --"G .F'-'- '-‘

factor”, 2nd International Con§g£§ggg,(l975)on Maternal
46

"Non-acceptance of puerperal sterilisation",
and  ma tel“  i"E'y .
gggwgnternatiogal ConfierenceH§g9geeging§, Bombay, 1975.

47 .Palaniappan,
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shown that M. T. P. with tubectomy was seen more often

among women of higher economic strata and that post—partum

women were younger as compared with interval and M.T.P.
L1 8sterilisetions. Kochhar's‘ sample of women sterilised

had a larger proportion of n.T.P. cases than interval ste=
rilisation. Immediate post-partum cases were the smallest

group.

It is quite reasonable to expect higher levels of
motivation from women admitted in hospital for M.T.P. than

for delivery. However, the number of M.T.P. cases opting
for tubeetomy is dependant on varied factors such as mari
tal status, number of children, desire for pregnancy,
moral values and so on.49 Out of 120 cases of M.T.P. done

by Domadia only 51 women underwent sterilisation whereas

the rest opted for temporary methods, not interested in
permanent termination.

In the present study of 300 acceptors of tubectomy,
78.67 per cent were postupartum, 19.67 per cent M.T.P. and

a small percentage of 1.67 per cent interval.

1iE§?2RXi2Et§9§?BeEE?¥EE®?

Among the 300 women studied, only a small propor—

tion of women had previous experiences in contraception.

48 Kochhar, M. et.al., ”Laparoscopic sterilisation", 2nd
Interns 1: i0I1e.l....<?.9..:1,..f..e.¥_sns_s.__..E£99,e.s3§is9s » Bombay 1 1 97 5 

49 Domedia, et.al., "Psychological and Clinical Study of
Medical Termination of Pregnancy Cases", gnd Qnternagigggl
§.<._>.r.1.:§.r.-.c?s<=_ ._e_ t_.¥?.r,©s,¢s.9li.n.9Ls, « Bombay : 1 9 7 5
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Majority, i.e. 253 out of 300 (84.33 per cent) women did

not have exposure to contraception of any kind.

sterilisation evidently is not chosen often by wo
men who practice family planning by other means. With

knowledge of temporary methods of birth prevention lacking

and faced'with a situation of unpreventable and*unwanted
births, the Women decide in favour of sterilisation when

encouragement and motivation are provided. This would

have been the case with 253 women in the sample who chose

tubal ligation.

The analysis by Dass of contraception practices
before sterilisation has similar findings. Vast majority
of Women, 69.1 per cent had no experience with contracep

tion. Among those who were familiar with different methods
of conception control, 20.7 per cent were Nirodh users.
IUD was used by a smaller proportion of 8.8 per cent and

other conventional methods by 1.4 per cent.

Dr. Hehta has emphasised upon the need to inject
sufficient motivation to mothers who come for deliveries

to accept temporary methods and eventually to go in for
methods of permanent termination. Mehta has asserted

that couples are favourably disposed to spacing between
births of two children.5O

50 Mehta, ggggy, p.317. «
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;;;;;”g%“;;h; . i,r.oa. _?;,;iéw}i;i.--_-irii_i_iii,ir,,iitraceptives Satisfied Not satisfied Total
1. Loop — 7 9 16(34.o4%)
2. Nirodh — 13 11 24(51.o6%)3. Pills « 2 4 s(12.77%)
4. natural ~ 1 — 1( 2.13%)

m..«- ' ‘ ‘2§(Z8T9Ze/3’?  " 24?sZ.5e£;)“i§ " “ '”

Among the 47 women who had used various contracep

tive devices, the largest proportion was nirodh users
(Sl.O6%). In this group more than half were satisfied with
the method whereas 45.83% were not. Second most popular

method was loop, being used by 34.04% of women. While

more than half of loop users (56.25%) were not happy with
the device, less than half alone were satisfied. Pills
were the third mostly used device, with only 12.77% using
it. 75% of the pill users were not happy while only 25%
were contented with the method. One woman who was using

the natural rythm method expressed satisfaction with the
method.

Whether satisfied or not, decision to get sterili
sed was made because of encouragement from either husband

or the doctor who attended to the delivery in the hospital.
The fact that worry about future pregnancy will be
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permanently removed was the most attractive feature about
~sterilisatian in contrast with other methods that are a
‘constant headache‘ or ‘nuisance’ as some women remarked.

Although some of the husbands wanted to get sterilised
themselves the women did not approve as they feared adverse
side effects such as loss of libido, decline of masculi
nity, etc. falling upon husbands as a consequence of vasecm
tomy. Therefore the obvious choice was for the wife to
undergo sterilisation.

ANGU%§Eifl§Z£EflE§§L§E§EEi9FwR§§PPNDENTS4 u.-_InI-_-.r_

Analysis of the motherutongue of respondents showed

that all except three spoke Malayalam and belonged to

Kerala. The three women who were Tamil speaking had husw
bands who were Keralitesn

The ease with which women go for family planning

without fear of being known is indicated by the data. Most
of the women came from the District of Ernakulam itself.

Their getting sterilised at the local Government Hospita‘
is sufficient proof for the absence of the need to remain
unidentified as acceptors of sterilisation. f such
fears existed, they would have chosen to go to other
neighbouring or distant hospitals for operation.
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However, the generalisation may not hold true

for all women that accept sterilisation. In the sample
studied, most women belonged to the economically lower

strata of day labourers and semi or unskilled workers.
The more economically forward section of Women are not

at all found in the sample. This does not mean that
women in such strata do not get themselves sterilised.
Most likely, such women may not approach Government hos

pitals for family planning services either for fear of
publicity or for lack of facilities which private hospi
tals alone provide. Studies of sterilisation done in
private hospitals may impart data which can substantiate'
the observation.



III
MOTIVATIONAL FACTORS

§-jggwlim-"1-_—_ = ,1 p-_-* ,_.a‘y.-q,-um}. «a.~--:11 —.n'.=v'-1"-..-'j"lLfi-0.1 .. _._.. 4:-:41-1
Source of information — Encouragement for tubectomy u
History of contraception — Preference for sterilisation —
Pro-operative feelings, discouraging factors and expec
tations - Enparienco in motivating others — Sterilisa
tion versus other methods - Popular attitudes - Ideal
motivator - Indirect factors of motivation such as:
religion, economic background, age and parity, duration
of married life, sax preferences of couples ~ conclu
sion.
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The Government of India‘s resoluteness to pursue

the Family Planning Programme with expanded vigour had Of"

ten been made clear by official statements.l The fullest
co-operation of the state Governments and the people were

sought in order to make the nation accept "the concept of
small family". Even while the urgency of the situation is
pointed out the policy statements make it clear that in
achieving this goal "there is no room for compulsion,
coercion, or pressure of any sort. The approach is educa
tional and wholly voluntary but there will be no slacken
ing of the efforts in implementing the programmeiz

As long as the programme remains voluntary in

approach and its success dependent on the voluntary co
operation of the people the role of education and motiva
tion in provoking the need for small family becomes cruw

cial. The enormity of the task before the nation to pro
vide adequate information and education to the millions

to effectively activate them in becoming family planning
fl .1 - L —o-—-- .-—- - ——_.-—--- p “:1

1 President's Address to Parliament in 19~2~1979 as repor
ted in §amily_Welfare Programme igmggdia Year Book —1978-79.

2 
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acceptors, is well recognized by planners and administraw
tors of the country. The task becomes all the more diffiu
cult in a condition of mass illiteracy which the nation
faces.

In a broad sense, motivation implies all activities
and conditions that bring about changes in behaviour. These
stimulating activities and conditions may be directly and
consciously brought about; or they can be the result of
other factors that are present within the person or outm
side, in the environment.

Adoption of family planning involves a change in
the sex behaviour of couples. Any traditional behaviour
is resistant to changes and more so when it affects the
accustomed intimate personal lives of people. Different
stages can be observed before a couple is motivated to be“
come adopters of family planning. Initially, the person
who is unaware of family planning has to be furnished in
formation. The second stage is when the person is able x.
accept the idea of family planning on the basis of the in:
formation he has received. The third stage is reached
when the couple, convinced of the values of family limi
tation seeks ways of doing it. Help with knowledge of
methods of conception regulation is to be provided at this
stage‘ It is not enough that knowledge of any one method
is given as there is no one single perfect method yet
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available which can meet the requirement of every couple.

The ‘method information‘ imparted should be such that the

couple should be able to choose the method that will suit
his individual need, personal preferences, mental outlook,

religious and ethical values and so on. Decision-making
on adoption of family limitation methods is dependent on:

1) The felt need for family limitation;
2) Knowledge about family limitation methods:
3) Perceived quality or value of methods available and
4) Availability of desired methods within easy reach";3

Inability of couples to make a responsible and conscious
choice regarding the choice of a method can lead eventually
to frustration, discontentment towards methods and even

aversion to the concept of family regulation, psychological
disturbances, unhappiness in family life, rejection of
family planning practices and so on. The proof of an effec
tive educational and motivational programme can be measured

by the level of satisfaction of adopters and their Contie
nuous practice of family planning.

The Government of India is fully aware of the role
which motivation activities play in attracting couples to
become family planning users. The need of direct as well

as indirect efforts of motivation is sufficiently recog
nised. The direct effort is the official family planning

-.-nu... As.-.-air. .1.-as...4:j. -'

Ghosh, B., "Fertility~Social & Economic Determinants of
Family Welfare", Journal of_EamiygJfi;gg§§2_XXI (3),
March, 1975, pp,38-45_

3
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programme itself, planning, organising and implementing a

policy of ptpulation for the nation. The most obvious and
direct method of motivation is the propaganda machinery

instituted by the government to disseminate information re~
gardinq the Why and how of family planning. The goal is
to communicate to the masses the message of a small family

norm and the desirability of a small family particularly to
the illiterate and the economically backward. For imparting
this information mass media approach has been widely usedr

Through the films, radios, exhibitions, posters etc., the
mass media communication has succeeded to a considerable

extent in breeding familiarity with the concept of ferti
lity control resulting in creation of awareness among the
people. Siddh's study has shown that 62% of a sample of

general population he studied were aware of family planning

needs.4' In addition to familiarity and awareness among the
masses, the subsequent achievement of the mass media efforts

has been the legitimisation of the programme by the people
as ‘good’ and acceptable’.

Motivation efforts through mass media still go on
as an important part of the inpiementation of the progrann;
as this is necessary to sustain people s awareness and in~
terest which will lead to creation of demand for familv
planning services. The need for continuance of mass media.

4 Siddh,K.K., "Fertility values & Family Planning in at
metropol it-an town" I :Z9,EiEI}.i3..l......0.%5.  XX <4)»
June, l974,:pp,43m50°



education is substantiated by findings that show that sizaw
ble proportion of ieople in the country still do not con»

sider population explosion as a very serious problem
'"People have quite a narrow concept of family planningaJ.

}.._1 }. I Q:They are not aware of the philosophy behin the progt mme
like prevention of unwanted pregnancies, spacing between

E‘

births, etc.”J

A substantial amount of the budget allocation for
population control measures goes towards motivational

efforts. The equi'iteral red triangle which has been acap~
\W"ted as the family planning symbol is widely displayed al;

over the country in rural as well as urban areas“ Bill
Boards, wall posters, slides, puppet snows, dramas and nee ~

paper advertisements are means by which dissemination of 5;
I‘formation is made. 2 the 172 mobile publicity units of

the Directorate of Eublicity; ramily planning is the major
activity of 142 units while 30 are engaged exclusively in

"\

family planning.°

The camp approach Na; an an; riment during 197l~’

to boost up vasectomy which was steadily declining in pop;
larity from 1967 touching the lowest level in 1970. The
success of the camps led to its incorporation into the
normal programme during 1972-73.
In-THLHLX :' 2 LL
5 Family Planning Association of India, "People's percep~

tion about Family Planning“, §Qpu§atiQn_3esearph Bulletit,
Bombay, 1970.

5 Government of India, ”Family'Welfare Programme in India‘
§gar_Book lffioggi, New Delhi.
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The organization of camps helped in creating mass

awareness and group acceptance of sterilisation to an un~
precedented degree. High incentives offered during the
camps generated a high level of acceptance, but as this
high level of incentives could not be maintained by the
Governmentfiaf financial reasons, the incentives were withm

drawn resulting in a drastic fall of vasectomy acceptors.
"After trying camp approach for five years, counter-produce
tive effects of mass camps were recognized. Motivational
activities were neglected in the effort to shoot high and. 7achieve numbers".

Use of mass media for motivation has been often

criticized by educators and motivators in the field. It was
felt that mass appeal for acceptance of family planning will
be repulsive to the common man as topics related to sex and

married life in India are not matters for public discussion.
Despite objections to mass approach in favour of individual
approach, publicity through mass media was undertaken with

more and more vigour with the hope of obtaining mass accep~

tance of the programme. Even if the number of acceptors
of contraception has been far less than estimated targets
of planners the need for regulating the country's popula
tion has come to be widely recognized today. The common

7 Jain, S.P., "The Indian Family Planning Programme an
assessment of past performance", _qc3_gi_;j_n_«§1_l'__<g_‘f1_‘§'__a1_rn_j;g._}r__l[e_jL_~
fare, X11 (4), June, 1975» pp.10»29.
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man has also come to realise the need for limiting births

contrary to the traditional attitudes of allowing unrestricw
ted birth of children as gifts of God. Small family norm
is undoubtedly gaining acceptance by couples in India.

Comparison of characteristics of sterilised wgmen
available from earlier and later periods substantiate this
observation. In Anklesaria's study8 of 5900 female steri

lisations in Ahmedabad the largest number of acceptors be»
longce to para 5 and 6. A Kerala Study conducted by the
Demographic Research Centre during the same period reports

of parity of women acceptors of sterilisation as 4 and
10above. Later studies (1 & 2) show a trend of women of

lower parity accepting sterilisation.

Recent studies do indicate that more and more women

of para 3 are volunteering for sterilisation. World Ferti
lity Survey findings do reveal that demand for family plan~

hing is increasing all over the world especially in the
developing countries.il
I -J‘ To-figs: .=n-.:.--.J&'—l"=-Lu --_1r.&-'  11;‘:

Bzwmdesaria, S.B., "Statistical Review of 5900 female stew
rilisation at the Civil Hospital, China Maternity Hospi—
tal and Lallubhai Hospital, Ahmedabad", lst lgggggatipnal§gnferenge_ProceediQg§, 1969. '

? Demographic Research Centre, ‘§§Q£§§g§;J§g§;§as on PQpu~
i latignuand Family Welfarguggggggmmg, Vol.11, Trivandrum,

1978.

3(l)Lahiri, "Gynaecologic and Psychosomatic problems after
female sterilisation", 3rd International Qonferenge Profim
peedin s, 1980; (2) Population Research Centre, Charac
teristics of stgrilised_person§“ig garage igjg, Trivandrum ; 1 9 8 1 o H
E501‘ P» A S ian- PS1¢_5:;§ri9_.}?9.’£l}..J:§E.§§.9}l,..13£.9Q§§}T?}T‘E?., fl:I*.~'.§..¢.u.r\,€:«.>.-‘.&..-..3..L..9 »'-'-T KIT?" I5 I11‘. '

Nos.1&2',‘ 1981 , “p.6;
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In the present chapter, the different stages of
motivation that led to acceptance of sterilisation by we»
men are analysed. The source of information about family

planning, the persons who have encouraged them to decide

in favour of permanent pregnancy termination, previous exw

periences in contraception, values or benefits that have
influenced their choice of sterilisation in preferene to
other methods, Women's feelings about the operation, their
fears regarding the future consequence of tubectomy, expecm

tations from permanent pregnancy termination, their experi«
ences in motivating others in favour of family planning
practices etc. are analysed in depth to appreciate the
effectiveness of the government's motivational efforts to
elicit demand and ultimate acceptance of contraceptive
Imactice.

Indirect conditions that have set the scene for

women‘s acceptance of tubectomy have also been scrutinised.

Influence of religion upon decisions of couples regarding
conception regulation, the effect of education on couple’s
choice for family size, the economic background of the
family in decisions concerning the number of children, the
age of Women and parity, timing of sterilisation, sex prew

ferences of couples regarding children, duration of married
life etc. are areas that have been subjected to verificaw
tion in order to perceive those factors in the environment
that may have exerted influence upon women's decisions in
favour of sterilisation.
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Mass media services are employed for diffusion of

family planning information and advice so that all sections
of the population are reached with the message of small
family norm. The effectiveness of the propaganda may be
measured in terms of the number of acceptors that accept

fertility regulation voluntarily.

In the present study the sources of women's infor
mation on sterilisation were investigated with the purpose
of finding out who can provide the most effective encoura
gement to women to undergo sterilisation. The knowledge,

it was felt, would be of help in improving the propaganda.
techniques and fix the categories of people that can exert
influence upon couples to accept family planning.

Te§l§i:_23
§92§Q9iefiiiefieaflekigeiéggifigsy1lie?Pigs among wpmen studied£993.92Husband .. 50 (16.66)Parents .. l ( 0.33)

Relatives. .. 43 (14.33)
Friends .. 130 (43.33)
Newspaper .. 1 ( 0.33)Books .. 6 ( 2.00)Radio .. 14 ( 4.66)
Govt. Officers .. 18 ( 6.00)
Doctors .. 37 (12.33)

1:;-u-gnnulfic-9|.-.nur.vno.=-alt‘

300 (100%)
on-oauunc---gg—-qu-In--IQO--¢...¢-—oo——:oIu—g¢n—¢Q.uZ-4-:IOC.flII$ogn—.jO—0
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Despite efforts to reach couples through health
visitors and field workers employed by the Government hos~

pitals in the District of Ernakulam, the Women in the
sample studied came to know-of sterilisation mainly through
friends (43.33%) husbands (l6.67%), relatives (l4.33%)
and doctors (l2.33%). The Governmental and medical officers

provided information to 6% of'Women, While 4.66 per cent

of women got informed through the radio, 2 per cent from
books, 0.33 per cent each through parents and newspapers.

The ease with which women among themselves speak

on matters such as sex, family life etc. is a familiar
phenomenon in our culture. Such topics are not discussed
usually in public and in company of persons belonging to
the opposite sex. It is quite unlikely that friends with
prejudices against sterilisation or with unhappy experiences
following operation would have advised the respondents in
favour of surgical sterilisation. Most likely, the friends
who have provided the women with information on steriliss

tion may have been happy acceptors of sterilisation or thr?
would have been adequately informed and strongly convinced

of the values of conception termination.

The data clearly show that husbands that are well
informed on surgical contraception can play an effective
role in influencing their wives in favour of contraceptive
practices. Doctors also seem to play an important role.
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Doctors get the opportunity to meet the women when they

come to the hospital for delivery and many of them hold them
View that this is a very opportune time to persuade women

to accept contraception. The influence of relatives upon
women also show that information and education on family

planning through mass media have successfully contributed

to bring about changes of attitudes among the public who in
turn act as motivators to couples that are in the reproducw
tive age group and are in need of family planning.

2. égugge of encouragement for_stggilisationi

Out of the 3OO women studied, although the informam

tion on surgical contraception was obtained from different
sources, the vast majority of women (238 i.e. 79.33%) had

taken the decision to undergo sterilisation on their own
without pressure from others. Husbands were responsible
for decision in the case of 47 (15.6%) women; doctors for
9 women (3%) and in the case of 6 women, friends or rela

tives were responsible for the decision.

AttitQQ@m9£mflM$banda£2i9E§£2E£%li

In majority of Women, husband‘s attitude towards
operation was favourable. Out of 300 women studied, in the

case of 189 women (63%) husbands were encouraging, Of 95

Women (3l.67%) where no encouragement was given, they had

no objection if the wife wanted to do so, For these
women consent of the husband was sufficient although they
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would not have been happy to undergo the operation without

it. In the case of 9 women husbands were not in favour,
still the women chose to do ito There were 3 women who had

not informed the husbands of the operation for fear that
he would object. However, they took the decision hoping
that husbands would reconcile after they came to benefit
from the operation. There were 4 women who decided in

favour of the operation inspite of opposition by husbands.
These'women decided to risk the disfavour of husband for
better benefits in future.

Tab1e_:iZ£
§fs£as§!s;sss;£y§s.to 0Per%E¥2li£E1d _ fears about

pperation
& -' .. ._aI-.A=l.‘.-._-¢f-.::.A_I-Tin.-.-a.;;'r .-.'.- 0'

fiE§E$E§*§‘”fi5EEEET””§§§Efib?"§é§fiE1“wkaEH””'bis— Oth— T§;;:”'attitude effects logical probu of God rept ers 3 “, A_ _ _ _ . _ M 2 _ 1 _ sféesté lee I up 4-=u =3 3-! GD SIS -'.l'I j 1 § :3 1-.-.A.n Q.-4,

1;Encoura= 78 11 4- 2 O 94 189
gement 41.26% 5.8% 2.11% 1»O5% 49c73% 63%2.Permi— 36 2 3 2 0 52 95
tted 37.89% 2.10% 3.15% 2.10% 54o73% 31.67%3.NOt in 7 O O O O 2 9favour 77n77% 22.22% 3fl4.HaVen‘t 1 O O O O 2 3told 33.33% 66.66% 1%
tion 25% 75% 1.33%

123 13 7 4; O 153 300
(100%)

5'-l...:..n._-A.-5.-_.u ._'1¢4: I;-. y._ g.._,-_,‘,_-_-_.-___._- mg-—~.i-—.~ - -...—._ ;;;—_-_...-__1.=-_a_-_-__-‘__ ., ,_,‘_.._,__;.__.‘_.,_..._._ .._ . ‘_,_.‘ _.,_ _ _ ____ ___i____.

Even among husbands who encouraged wives for ope

ration, a sizable number (41.26%) were fearful of the

harmful effects of operation. Those that gave their consent
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also were anxious about the side effects of the operation
on the spouse. The fears indicate the lack of adequate
knowledge of husbands concerning the operation. The data

warrants the need of educating husbands also on family

planning methods successfully.

Among the l3 husbands who were either not in favour

of the operation or expressed their opposition to it, most
did so mainly because of undue fears regarding the harmful

effects the operation might have on the woman. 3 husbands
were eager to have one more male child and 1 husband

longed to have a girl and consequently runs not in favour
of sterilisation. There were 2 husbands who felt that

there would not be any one to care for the wife after ope
ration in the hospital and later on at home while she con
valesced.

There were 3 women who did not tell the husband

about the operation. In the case of one, husband was.away,
and did not care for her: the second woman felt that she

better not tell the husband, as he would oppose. She was
certain that operation should better be done by women as
men have got to work and hence their health should not be
affected by operation. In the case of the third woman
the husband was an alcoholic and he did not care for what
she did.
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In general, women were not concerned about the

reaction of other people to their decision to undergo stem
rilisation. Opposition for operation was expected only
from families of 35 women (ll.66%). One Woman had fears

about opposition from neighbours and still another from
the community. The data clearly shows that the community

has come to accept sterilisation without inhibitions.

There were only 5 Women out of 300 who were not

happy about the possibility of others coming to know of
the operation. 285 women (95%) were absolutely unconcerned

as to what others would say.

ggtitudes og others to_operatigni_

Women's opinion regarding the outlook of others in
the general community towards operation was looked into.

The enquiry'was to establish the extent of popularity which
sterilisation has received among the public.

E§E££.ti2.
£>}.1_2=__}.¢99_.1_.<_..9_f ___c.>_thers. .t_o_ 9_19.e.efi.t:.ion

Category 6% figfipy N6t5EEEh‘“‘b§§6ée. Not cont, Otherspeople opposition cerned1. Husband 281 14 4 1 —
(93.67%) (4.67%) (1.33%) (0.67%)2. Children 9 1 2) - —W (3%) (0.33%) (0.67%)3. Parents 205 59 25 8 3
(68.33%) (19.6 %) (8.66%) (2.67%) (1%)4. Neighbours 149 A 10 5 134 2
(63.33%) (3.33%) (l.66%)(44.67%) (0.67%)5. Community 106 18 8 164 4
(35.33%) (6.0%) (2.66%)(54.67%) (1.33%)

' '-' '- ‘A’ "- -4-‘: --‘-'T--'-'* ‘-‘—' ‘F ' “'-" '--3 --111---if E§—T?'—'l4-*7!‘ . I..A_—J.=&‘ ' 5. 3' -I11 ‘I —"$--Tali. ¢;i'..‘1d'.'l'_".!$'; I'.."..'_\ --j - 4 _ 2.
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Opposition to sterilisation is not so strong as is
imagined to be. Parents of women who opposed the operation

definitely belonged to the older generation, and they con~
stituted only 8.33%. The majority of parents (68.33%)
were in favour of their daughters getting sterilised while

}§.66% were not so happy about the decision without of
course raising any serious objection. Very few women ex

gncted unfavourable comments from either neighbours (1.66%)
and the community (2.66%). The Eindings speak for itself

the achievement which family planning propaganda has been

able to attain in removing prejudices and traditional un~
healthy attitudes in general and about sterilisation in
iperticular.

}. §istory_ofi Qontraceptioni

out of 300 acceptors of sterilisation only 47
115.6%} had previous experiences with contraception.

I§b1€.:i2§
.C_<.>,_I3.1‘«.1f::;1...<:s?r.£.>3=3T:.v.:':.._§2i§1:_e§.y_,e£.._s%_.Z_-.33.01re.r3_,e;f.i.er. ._t..9..,eg<:.r il isa tior;

*9 1" ?"'—J '1" (I 4&1" ' 3--51$  -7-'-u 9&3‘ -11 '.-O _ . .L..'.£‘l'.%, '_'l¢—Z'— -‘II--‘ad L’-3 3-‘.Q.. -L -‘A---'-Xi“ 1u—'$-W‘-1=%Il-' il_V1_'.'—.‘—'1 u3.'.‘.7J' 47’. .'." é:A;$:.

zvbthods used Satisfied Not satisfied Total
loop - 7(43.75%) 9(56.25%) 16(34.04%)
Nirodh - l3(54.l6%) ll(45.8%) 24(5l.O6%)
iuils - 2(33.3%) 4(66.6%) 6(l2.76%)
ifiatural method — _ _1 _ M _ _ _ _ M _'Q 3 _ _ “ ml£2;lg%2 _

23(48.93%) 24(51.oe%) 47(1oo%);.
3;.

---*'' —- .|=iJ ~---- I ‘.1-. u_:.f...'I5'.'.fl. a— ‘E...d'._:.I  - —-.4-—.
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out of 300 couples in the reproductive group only

47 i.e. 15.6 per cent had attempted other methods of family
planning. This means that vast majority of couples (84.4
per cent) had allowed pregnancies to take place at will.
sterilisation was therefore accepted by them in a situa
tion where they were helpless in the face of repeated con»
ceptions coupled with economic hardships. Their choice

for sterilisation cannot, therefore, be_considered fully
voluntary and a welcome proposition. The decision would‘
have been the result of environmental situation.

Those that had tried other temporary or semi—per

-manent methods of contraception and were satisfied or dis

satisfied with them may be considered wilful and voluntary
acceptors of sterilisation.

Nirodh users formed the major portion with 47

acceptors. While 24 out of 47 (51.06%) had experiences

with Nirodh, 16 (34.Q4%) had used loop, 6 (l2.76%) were.
using pills and only 1 (2.12%) person had tried natural
method (Rythm).

The experience of Nirodh users opting for sterili~
sation later has been observed by other researchers.l2
The initial popularity which nirodh succeeds to obtain from

users might be on account of its simplicity for use. How
ever, use of nirodh for long periods of time may be"— ‘- Q12 . - .Anand B. Khorania)Vacceptor Characteristics of women

undergo ing Tubes tomy“ » £ear.n9.l.  ly ’~’**;s'r>.lf are XXI Il
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unpleasant to couples sexually and healthawise leading
them to consideration of alternate methods. While majority
of satisfied Nirodh users also opted for sterilisation,
majority of loop and pill users were not happy. This may
indicate that Women who are happy with either loop or pill
will be more reluctant to get sterilised, unlike satisfied
nirodh users.

The one woman who was happy with the natural rhythm

method chose sterilisation because of the permanent safety
which the method offered instead of "waiting anxiously till
the next menstural flow, to make sure that conception has

not taken place”.

Surveys donel3 on the characteristics of acceptors
of sterilisation reveal that majority of them are without
prior experiences in contraception. However, there are
other studies that substantiate prevalence of family plan
ning practices prior to acceptance of sterilisation; In
a study done at by Gandhigram Population Research Centre,

data shows that 90% of tubectomied women were.previously

using IUD.l4

13 Anand B. Khorana, 1bid_
--3-oqgv «all. . . . .4 Population Research Centre, Empirical Estimates;of

parameters for "Birth Averted Model”, ?Qpulation
Research Bulletin, Gandhigram, 1979.
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4 «~ .:‘_9._rf___ster 11 is_a1:ion =

Reasons for women's choice of sterilisation in

place of other contraceptives were analysed. This was done
in order to find out what were the most attractive features

of tubectomy, Women'with experiences of different contra
ceptives would be better evaluators of the various methods
than women with no similar experience.

Table M 27

Previous h i.s‘.3.EE233.Y....Q.f_. 9 on tr a_9.eef9=i:9.r1._.a,§1.<i.. .£.e.¢.l.ii19§.._t_9.

.9331‘.-.i_e£1..

Feelings Users % Nonusers % Total %
Afraid = 20 42.5 93 36.7 113 37.66
Feel nothing a 20 42.5 110 43.47 130 43.33
Welcome ~ ~ - 4 1.58 4- 1.33
Courageous m 7 14.8 46 18.18 53 17.6
Feel guilty ~ « — w M ~ ~
Feel shy - -w — c~ — - —

47 15.6 253 84.4 300 100

Women with previous experiences in contraception

were more fearful about the surgical procedure of permanent

pregnancy termination than those who had not tried any
nethod. The larger proportion of nonnusers of other contra»

ception methods in the sample substantiate the point. These
women could easily be persuaded for sterilisation as they
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were unaware or inadequately informed of alternate proce—

dures._ The Cafeteria approach in the delivery of family
planning services may therefore work against easy accep
tance of sterilisation by women.

Those that have used various methods would have

been most likely convinced about the benefits of small size
family. Although women who were satisfied or non—satisfied

were of rather equal proportion, they decided upon steriliu
sation as a more effective method which would bring results

without having to undergo the problem of method or practice
failure. In the words of several women themselves "once

it is done, nothing to worry later”.

Out of the 47 women who had tried various contracep

tives only 7 expressed courage in undergoing operation and

6 out of this 7 were satisfied Nirodh users. Among the
women with previous experiences in contraception, a large

majority of them were apprehensive about the physical side
effects of operation. Compared with non—users, fear of
physical ailments existed more among the users, 40.3 per
cent and 44.6 per cent respectively. Despite the fears,
the decision in favour of sterilisation was made because

of the lack of reliability of other methods and the freedom
from unwanted pregnancy which sterilisation would unmistaka

_bly and permanently offer.
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A comparison of discouraging features about steri
lisation between users and nonwusers of previous contracepw
tives was made.

ea: " 2:9:.__—__d'

Use;::_s,_ _o.£ N on- surg ica 1 con ’~’»‘~".€1.€§;??::T~;fFT:,i...‘L€;;°‘__-31_i7%;E?“...d_i.$.9_9}£§..3.9 l.;.n,9.

s.l_<3m_e..r.1J_: s in o.p9.-_*-f.<at.i2_I2.

Sim} £551; factorrsummfl-sers  ‘”?;‘3‘”;{;§;Z¢§;£?"3Z3“£E;l3Y3"?Z

1. Physical ailment 21 44.6 lO2 40.3 123
2. Mental conflicts 3 6.38 10 3.95 13
3. Sexual problem 2 4.25 5 1.97 7
4. Wrath of God 1 2.12 3 1.18 4
S. Disrupt marriage 0 O 0
6. Others 20 42.55 133 52.5 153

- -4; M M W 6 M ~ 353 H M _ — -380- -mu

Fears about mental conflicts, sexual difficulties,
punishment by God etc. loomed larger in the minds of users

of nonwsurgical contraceptive methods than the non~users

This is to be expected as the users were familiar with the
idea of contraception and had made a choice of a particular
method. A revision of the earlier decision to choose a

different method would have involved serious Weighing of

pros and cons of the new method under consideration. The

choice here would have been more difficult with the possi«
bilities of comparison at a later stage open before them.



These women needed to make sure that they were not

making a wrong choice in opting for sterilisation. For
non—users, such efforts at discriminating between methods
were not called for and decisions would have been easier

in the face of possible ignorance about other methods of
contraception. As data on previous knowledge of responu
dents regarding various contraceptive devices were not
obtained, the inference made is only a possibility.

Table — Z2

gggcational level of couglgsmfiigh previous historyff‘

g§_contrageption

-_,_   Edu_¢§1.Ei9I1§4.1- ..l,;0.V.€-1.1.. _.  " ..__,.............. TotalMethods il1i— Primary Elementary ' H.S.
_ _ _ _ _ _ g Eegege _ _ _ _ _ _ m _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ u _ _

1. Loop:Husband 2 5 7 3 17Wife 1 10 3 3 17
2. Pill:Iiusbend — 3 1 2 6Wife - 1 3 2
3. Nirodh:Husband 1 6 6 11 24Wife 1 10 6 7 24
4. Natural methodHusband ~ - 1 Diifcz - - m 1
Total2Husband 3(6.25) l4(29.17) 14(29.l7) 17(35.42)48

Wife. 2(4.17) 22(45.s3> 12(25) 12(25)
C-_.-.r '. -Jr.-.&-.a:r.:m4.r. \fi‘.}.'1- lJ'C p Aggy! A, ,‘ .1".-.v A.-.-.-.3-.'-.-.I:7:—u.-. :-:_—_'n 11:41. :- '-$7;..i_'-JuZ»'|Z ‘u'iflu-'-'-l- =-¥.:'='—l'o"I'é'--F-|-'-_$'-.'-=—"J- --IE'—'¢I"—l—"-.5‘-' ‘=11’ ll.'_if-I’='Z='--'l—' ".-r.=J¢':'.I':-‘v  .93
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When the educational level of couples who had expe

rience with previous contraception was examined it was

found that in general most of these women (45.83%) had pri
mary education. Illiterate women constituted just 4.17
per cent. Equal proportion of women (25% each) had ele»

mentary and high school education. There are other stu
diesls that show that majority of acceptors of sterilisa
tion are either illitcrates or primary school educated;
IUD users belong to the elementary educated; and other con
ventional contraceptive users have high school education.
In the present study among the 6 pill users, 3 had elemen
tary education and 2 high school. The only woman who had

used the rhythm method had high school level education.

This is not surprising as the calculation of safe period
will not be easy to uneducated couples and the ability to
practise the method successfully presupposes a higher edu
cational leve .

As far as expectations from sterilisation were con
cerned, the users of non-surgical contraceptives and non
users were not much different. Financial benefits formed

the strongest incentive for both groups, 55.31 per cent
for users and 61.66 per cent for non-users. Those that
were using contraception earlier seemed to be more aware of

15 Hemalatha Rangachari, et.al., "Favoured methods of
family planning in different socio-economic groups",
Journal of Family Welfaret XXIII, March, 1977, pp.53,57,
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the benefits of family limitations in terms of peace in
home, care of children and maternal health. Unless these
values were strongly reinforced in them, it is unlikely
that they would have opted for sterilisation which assured
absolute safety.

5 ~ E’:1<ae*n ‘__:»_.e:e 1 ings about 1'-11}.3.l‘§r.‘.3:._....5.B.‘.—.".‘3.‘;?.¥".Y.§.-\.‘L.: ' ‘I If-'

A day before the actual operation took place the
way women felt towards the operation was explored. Whether

the Operation was frightening to the individual or whether

she welcomed it, or whether she felt shy or reluctant to
undergo the operation etc. were the questions for which
answers were obtained. Feelings would indicate the obstau

cles which stood in the way of accepting sterilisation by
women in general which_it was hoped would provide clues to
the kind of motivation measures that should be tailored to
overcome resistances.

33.1.’.-°..3.L.§.3...:_ 3 0he
Eeelinqs toyardhgperation=2 _  .. -   I—IAfraid ~ 113 37.66

Feel nothing - 130 43.33”Welcome — 4 1.33
Courageous — 53 17.66Feel guilty — O —
Feel shy ~ ¢_““£;mum =m__;;_“W300 100 . 00 H
In .;_-r_ -" ‘i %..'.-urv.:eI-.a:.rv A. - 11::--:-= -I'IJ:'.@‘.-n==-.-_-.1-uw:.:j.:n=;s.-J-. - 1.,‘-1.-5- -.9.-.n_:-_:&. '4..~ an.--_-3:. U‘ JG.-u. -- '-"-——
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Looking into the table it is clear that majority
of the Wcncg did not have negative feelings towards the
operation. Except the 113 women (37.6 per cent) who were:

frightened of the operation all the others faced the opem
ration without any anxiety or fear. While the proportion
of this group in the sample is encouraging, the 37.66 per
cent who were frightened of the operation merits the attenw
tion of programme implementers. Post=sterilisation expeu
riences of this group is important to follow up, as for
them, it will either substantiate and reinforce their anti»
cipated fears or will discard:their unrealistic fears.
Those that belong to the latter with real favourable expe
riences are likely to make the best promoters of the pron

gramme later.

The feelings of women were analysed on the basis

of their religious beliefszu

Esélslziil
Eeelings toward operation and the religion of respondents_

-—._—---— -an -an--.-—— an---
Feelings Hindu Christian Muslim Total

Afraid 57 (41%) 42 (37.5%) 14(28.5%) 113
(37.6?%)

Feel nothing 56 (40.2%) 52 (46.4%) 23(46.9%) 130
(43.33%)Welcome 3 ( 2.15%) l(O.89%) O 4
(l.33%)

Courageous 23 (16.5%) l7(l5.l7%) l2(24.4%) 53
(17.6*%)Feel shy — ~ — —

Feel guilty _ _~_ ” _ m _ _ Z W H M _ Q-_ _ m _ _ - _ _

1--uh:--. '-=wl='-—r-- -- - --1" .' .-.-v~-- 's' .-' v .- .- .1 I.'<- ":1. D11; -.~=-1.-~-.~.nt_-.1-.~=ur..;-.~.-;-;;-...¢.:.n.=:g.un u.-. u----- I...
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The findings of the religion—wise analysis of wo

men's feelings to operation are significant. A remarkably
smaller proportion of Christians and Muslims than Hindus
have fear for the operation. While 41 per cent of the
Hindus in a total of 139 have expressed fear of the opera
tion, only 37.5 per cent of Christians and 28.5 per cent
of Muslims are anxious about the operation. Equal pro»
portion of Christians and Muslims (46.4 per cent and 46.9

per cent respectively) are unconcerned about the operation
while only 40.2 per cent of Hindu women alone have exhibi—

ted lack of anxiety or fear.

There are 3 Hindu women (2.15 per cent) who have

welcomed the operation while only 1 Christian woman (0.89

per cent) expressed similar intent. No Muslim women wele

comed the operation. About equal number of Hindu and

Christian women could face the operation bravely without
any fear whatsoever. Although in comparison to the total
District population the proportion of Muslim women were

much smaller in the sample, those that opted for the ope
ration were sure of their decision to get sterilised. The
proportion of Moslem women who were courageous to face the

experience, was Significantly more (24.4 per cent) than
the Hindus (16.5%) and the Christians (l5.l7%).

The findings may indicate that non-religious fac
*tors may be more responsible in influencing women to

accept or reject sterilisation.
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Illiteracy is deemed responsible for difficulties
in implementing popular control measures more rapidly.

Feelings of women toward operation in general, discourag

ing factors about the operation and expectations of women
were put to scrutiny in relation to their educational
background.

I.1_3;’-139.1, :9-3.2.

EducatiO0,,._leV<1l__€*-.£1.§l_fee1 ing see:.._.*r:<9ae..r1.rto operat iorz

_-_. ' ._i_ Ti_,”,Mii-ii.._:..i“,iiiiiij§i2§fiE§{:iii iii.Feelings Illiterate Primary H.S. Totaltary

Afraid 1l(22.4%) 42(37.l6%) 32(42.1%) 28 113
(45 . l6%)(37 .6?-é)

Feel nothing 30(6l.2%) 49(43.3%) 3o(39.47.°/0) 21 130
(33.8%)(43.3%)

Welcome — l(O.88% l(1.3%) 2 4
(3.2%) (1.33%)

Courageous 8(l6.3%) 2l(l8.58%) l3(l7.74%)1l 53

Feel guilty ~ - — ~ - — — = — - ~ — — — — — — — — — -~49 113 76 62 300
Contrary to common beliefs, educational Level does

not play a prominent role in decisions favouring sterilisa
tion. The takfle clearly shows that fear of operation in
creases steadily with increasing educational levels. While
only 22.4 per cent illiterate women were frightened of ope—

ration, primary educated were 37.16 per cent, elementary
42.1 per cent and high school educated women formed 45.16

per cent. Freedom from any fear regarding operation was.
also reported by maximum number of illiterate women
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(61.2 per cent) while the number decreased with increasing
levels of education. While 43.3 per cent of primary edu
cated were fearless, the corresponding figure for elemenm
tary was only 39.47 per cent and for high school 33.8 per
cent.

The finding may be indicative of the fact that
educated women are more conscious of the dangers of opera
tion than the less educated ones. Therefore sterilisation‘
may not be as acceptable to educated women as to the less
educated. The illiterate may easily be made acceptors of
fertility termination unlike the educated whose fears offer
resistance to acceptance of sterilisation. Perhaps this
emphasises the positive prospects before the Family Planning
Programme of the Government that has recognized steriliza
tion as the most suitable method for the illiterate masses

in the country. sterilisation therefore may be expected
to bring faster results.

However, there are certain negative aspects regard
ing the greater popularity which sterilisation has among
the less educated. The table shows that women who have

welcomed the operation with conviction are more among the
educated than the less educated ones. While no one in the

illiterate group welcomed the operation, there were two

high school graduates who welcomed it. The finding is
similar to an observation made in a study of vasectomy
acceptors. "Semi—educated vasectomised respondents are
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anxiety laden, while educated vasectomised respondents

Show a high personality factor of independence".

That no woman felt shy or guilty of the operation
is convincing proof that family planning has come to be
accepted as a normal conduct by the community. The sense
of shame and guilt attached to matters related to sex are
no more present.

6. p;scouraging_factors about tubal ligation:

Specific fears of women about sterilisation opera
tion were explored. Physical ailments were reported to be
the most serious concern of women.

Tabl§_~ fig
Education and disggpraginghfiagtgrs about operation-  : .nIlli- ‘”‘§E1mar§‘“EiEfiEE$”“fil§h iterate tary School Total% 7

Physical ail’15(3o.6%) 45(39.8%) 35(46.05%)28(45l6)l23(41)
IE‘!-'31’! ‘C. S

Mental con~flicts 1(o.o4) 5(4.42) 2(2.63) 5(8.06) 13(4.3)
Sexual Pro“ 1(o.o4 3(2.65) 1c.1.31) 2<3.2> 7(2.3)blems

wrath of God 0 2(l.76) 2(2.63) o 4(1;w
Disruptmarried life — — — — —
Present
illnesses _ §2_ _ _ _ §8_ _ _ M 26 M _ g7 15349 113 76 62 300
;ig_..,i.ii,ill,__liiiilii.__

Yashir Singh & Mahesh Bhargava, "seconduorder personality
factors of sterilised and nonusterilised persons".
1:‘-_'j..|='_'OqnD}£A.r....‘{-.1.u{|%~J.'.-.aL¢_:®-.$fin.1  XXIV <1): Sept - I 1977
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The table shows again that women had fears regard

ing physical ailments as a consequence of operation. These
fears increased with increasing levels of education. While
30.6 per cent of illiterate were anxious about harmful side
effects 39.8 per cent of primary educated women 46 per cent

of elementary educated and 45 per cent of high school edu
cated mothers expressed anxiety.

Psychological problems were also feared by women

in the higher educational category groups. Similarly
anxieties regarding sexual difficulties and disfavour of
God were increasingly found with higher levels of education.

Evidently with education ability to weigh the pros
and cons of operation and its side effects are gained and
adequate information to*allay baseless fears are not made
available. This may explain for the lack of popularity
of sterilisation among the more educated. The fear about
the surgical procedure is adequate reason to keep women

away from_it.

Analysis of the impact of favourable education upon
expectations of women from the operation does not show

significant relation except that the more educated mothers

are better aware of the values of limiting family size,
such as ability to give better care to children and improve~

ment of mothers health by preventing frequent pregnancies.

Qnly two mothers with high school education could see the
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prospect of improving children's health as a result of
ability in providing better care to them.

The data reveal that none of the respondents feared

that the operation would bring about disruption of married
life. This is contrary to apprehensions of many that mari
tal infidelities may occur as a result of freedom from
pregnancy which sterilisation brings to the couple, Evi
dently then, fear regarding loss of faithfullness between
spouses does not stand in the way of accepting sterilisa
tion by couples.

It is commonly believed that religious beliefs
stand in the way of couples deciding in favour of birth con
trol. Effort was made to probe deep into the negative feelw
ings which religious beliefs and the like dissuade women

from undergoing sterilisation.

Table -‘Q3
Qiscouraging factors about operation and the religionawise

distribution)of_respondenE§
-— —— .— q...i....¢n-.g-- ..g...- - -ngs.._-.,... -—-.--—.

Hindu Christian Muslims Total
Physical ail- %  % %
ments e2(4a.e) 47(41.96) 15(3o,6) 123(41,33%)

Mental con
flicts 6( 4.3) 6( 5.35) 1( 2.04) 13( 4,33%)

Sexual pro
Ablems a( 2,8) 1( 0.89) 2( 4.08) 7( 2,33%)Wrath of God .0 4( 3,56) 0 4( 1.33%)
ibisrupt marital fidelity O O O 0
Present
illnesses - é7£4§»Z)_ _5é(é8;2Z - _3l(§3;2l - l5§(§°;5Z%2_‘ Total; 139 112 49 300 " M
7 LT '-' - "*' l’ - -3:3‘-"42-"-BN1-.'.aI-. 'J-T3-—2l£D -  '. Jr. . . ----- —..-- 1j:—
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An examination of the table reveals that regard

less of religious differences large proportion of women
in each group was concerned about the physical ailments

which may follow operation. As far as fear of mental con
flicts were concerned Christian women are more in number

(5.35 per cent) than either Hindu (4.3 per cent) or Muslim
(2.04 per cent) women. Fear of sexual difficulties caused

concern in the case of 2.8 per cent of Hindus and 4.08
per cent of Muslims whereas the percentage of Christian
women was only 0.89 per cent. The finding may indicate the

level of psychological relief which women regardless of
their religious differences were hoping for from sterili

sation. At the same time, anxiety about physical side»
effects has been disturbing to majority of women in all the
religious groups.

The most significant observation in the analysis is
(that only Christian women (3.57 per cent) were disturbed

over the wrath of God which they might incur as a result of
sterilisation. No muslim or Hindu women entertained such

fears. This gives credence to the common belief that fear
of God's punishment may be a deterrent factor to many
Christian women accepting sterilisation — an obstacle which

does not seem to be present with women of other faiths. ‘It
is further interesting to note that all these 5 women were:
Catholics. The finding proves emphatically that the teach
ing of the Church against all artificial methods of
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.contraception does offer resistance to acceptance of ste
rilisation by Catholic women.

There were no fears in women regarding the erosion

of marital fidelity as a result of fertility termination.

7. Expectations from sterilisation;

What women hope to obtain by terminating fertility

will perhaps be the most important element on which deci

sion to undergo the operation is taken. Religious be
liefs may have little to do with expectations from opera
tion. However, an analysis of expectation according to
the religious grouping was attempted and the result is
shown in the following table:

Table - 35
Religion and expectations from operation

Hindu Christian fiuslim Total% 0 00 0°Prevent pregnancy 32(23}02) 30(2é.7) 5(16:2) 67(22{3)Peace at home — 2(l.78) - 2( 0.67)
Better relationswith husband 2( 1.43) 2(1.7s) 0 4( 1.33)
Financial benefits87(62.5} 58(5l.78) 37(75.5) l82(60.6)
Better care tochildren 3( 2.15) 8( 7.14) 0 ll( 3.6)
Give stabilityto marriage — — - -
Improve mother'shealth 14(1o.o7) 7(e.2) 5(1o.2) 26( 8.6)
Better children'shealth — 2(l.78} - 2( 0.67)
Less housing promblems — ~ - 

Total 139 1l2' 49 300
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Religious beliefs do not seem to play any impor

tant role in decisions to undergo sterilisation since
the strongest motivation is based on financial benefits.
As the vast majority of respondents had low economic

means, it is not surprising that economic benefits formed
the biggest incentive to women (60.6 per cent). While it

suggests the prospects of bettering population reduction
programmes by increased monetary rewards it is also a

signal that other values of family planning to family
life are lost sight of in our motivational efforts.- Im
provement of mother's health by preventing too many preg

nancies, devoting more time to children's care, lessen
ing of problems of housing etc. are benefits which limit
ing of children can bring. It is a fact that only few
women are conscious of such advantages of having a small

family. These are values which need to be emphasised

while motivating couples for family planning.

If financial benefits become the basic enticement

in decisions to limit family size, family planning will
fail to receive a wide base as a programme for all and
not for the poor only. Programmes devised to motivate

couples on values other than economic benefits can give
greater acceptability to the programme as a national
need.

No women thought that limiting births would lessen

their problems of housing. No one also felt that
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sterilisation would add stability to the marriage. Per
haps the fear of marital infidelity as a possible deve
lopment may have been within the minds of all women, al

though none of the women when questioned expressed such

fears.

A very small percentage of women (1.33 per cent)
alone expected better relations with husband as a conse
quence of operation. Fear of pregnancy having been re»
moved, one would expect improvement of relations between

spouses as a consequence. Most women were not aware of

such benefits. Findings do not speak,well for the effec
tiveness of motivational efforts in family planning.

Financial benefits accruing from family limitation
was found to be the strongest motivation of women who

opted for sterilisation in the sample studied.

Table - 3 6_
Education and exiectatigp from operation___,--.¢_g-so

Egbectations "_Illit. Primary "Elem. H.S. Total1 2 31 4 5 6% % % % %
l.Prevent preg— lO(20.4) 28(24.7 l7(22.36)12 67nancy (1935) (22.3)
2.PeaCe at home - 2(l.76) - — 2(56)
3.Improve Husb. l(2.04) " 2(2.63) 1 4‘wife relations (1.33)
4.Better interest-~ 3(2.65) 3(3.94) 5 11in children (8.06) (l7JLQ
5.Financial bene-34(69.38)66(58.4) 49(64.47)33 182“fit (53.2)(6o.e)
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6.Better health 4(8.l6) 14(12.38) 2(2xB) 6(9b7)26(8.6)

for mothers

7.Better health - - - 2(3.22) 2(.66)
for children

8.Better education of chil- — — - - 
dren

9.Stability ofmarriage. - — - - 
lO.LesSen housingproblems ~ — - - ~
11 .Othe-rs o o 3 (3.94) 3.-(4.8) 6 ( 2)

49(l6.3.) 113:.(37.7) 76(25.3)62(z3.7) 300

It is portentious to note that financial benefits
were the greatest motivating factor for over 60 per cent
of the sterilised women. Permanent prevention of further

pregnancy was the strongest inducement for only 22.3 per
cent of acceptors. Over 17 per cent of women hoped that
termination of fertility would enable them to give better
care to children, instead of having to face problems of
neglecting children when more arrive. only 8 per cent of
mothers were conscious of the health benefits which they
would derive by preventing too many pregnancies.

The data clearly shows that the family welfare
benefits accruing from sterilisation are not adequately
perceived by couples.. This speaks for the inadequacy of=

educational programmes in the field of family planning
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The fact that financial benefits constitute the
greatest attraction for couples to undergo sterilisation
means that monetary rewards can play an effective role
to make couples accept sterilisation. This poses not
only financial problems for the Government but also con
cern ragarding the scope for making the programme family

welfare oriented. In the long-run, the effectiveness of
the programme will depend on couples accepting family

planning voluntarily as a way to achieving greater happi
ness and wellnbeing in the family. If monetary benefits
forms the major criterion for controlling births, motivae
tion to limit family size may cease with increased eco—
nomic well—being.

The educated mothers seem to be more aware of the

benefits of family limitation in terms of giving better
care to children. Education does not seem to make_much
difference as far as the health benefits of the mothers

from limiting family size is concerned. Most likely,
the doubts of educated mothers regarding health may be due

to their fears about the physical ailments which may re
sult from the operation.

Two high school graduate mothers were sure that

children‘s health can improve with better care if further
pregnancies were avoided. They also knew that subsequent
pregnancies after the third and fourth were not in the
interest of children’s health.



The need for educating couples on the benefits of

family planning in terms of health of the mother, the
child, housing comforts etc. is revealed by the data.
Housing problems of the poorer sections of the people can»
not be over emphasized. Even the educated mothers were
not conscious of the benefits which a small family can
bring in terms of lessening housing problems. The data.
reveals the scope before us in making the family planning

programme more effective by educating couples on the benen

fits of limiting family size in non-economic terms too.
Economic gains alone do not ensure family welfare.

Experiengesmgf women in motivating others3_

The concept of acceptors functioning as motivators. . 1, i. . , ,.a 17 .is not anything new. rindings or studies revealing the
scope of the Family Planning Programme using satisfied

acceptors for educational and motivational work have al
ready been made available. Recommendations have also beena g 18 . . F__ . . . .maae suggesting the loasibility of using acceptors for
improving the effectiveness of the Family Planning
Programme .

The Satisfied Sterilisation Acceptors Project (SSA
Project) is an experiment to evaluate the effectiveness
€:- . . .D‘\‘1'h. 19-hl7 I D Government of India, Department of Family Welfare, ,

Population Research Bulletin~Important findinqs,New Delhi, 1979; ‘ “
18 Ibid.
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of using acceptors of sterilisation as motivators. The
project is being implemented in 3 Primary Health Centres
in a rural set-up.l9 The project, launched during l978«79
and 1979-80, has not yet brought out the final findings.
However, interim evaluations Show that such a programme is

feasible. The experiment points to positive contributions
which SSA's can make in motivational and educational acti

vities for promoting the family planning programme. Popum

lation Research Centre, Bangalore, is evaluating the effec. _. . . , . . . 20tiveness of SSA Projects and tne report is being awaited.

The women studied were sterilised and sent home
without being briefed on the scope or their responsibility
in motivating other eligible women for tubal ligation. It
was felt that the spontaneous and voluntary contribution
of those women in doing so would give a clue to the possiu
bilities that open itself to programme planners in making
conscious and planned use of acceptors to involve them
selves with motivational activities.

Personal satisfaction_of motivators:

The respondents were asked whether they had encou

raged other women for sterilisation. Out of 118 women,
nearly half of them (49.15 per cent) had done so. How
ever, when they were further asked to give the number of

19 Ibid., findings of selected research studies.20 . . . . , gbid., studies in progress during may to December, i979.
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women they had motivated, fewer number of-women could

alone claim of effective persuasion.

Table — 37

Experience of 58 acceptors as motivators

No. of women motivated

.,,__ . 1 ___, 2 , 3 4*  ._9_._._.__N0‘ of res“ 7 11 o 3 97pondents

out of the total of 58 women who had said that they
had tried at motivating other women, evidently 21 alone
had been successful effectively. The ather 37 women did
not succeed in convincing although they had tried. When
the experiences of women that did succeed in motivating

were examined, the picture is encouraging, and provides
an insight into the potential which acceptors present in
functioning as motivators.

The satisfied acceptors of sterilisation are likely
to be the best motivators for sterilisation. Often times
not knowledge, but experience is given greater credibility
and persons with experience are taken more seriously than
those without. When knowledge is combined with experience,

the credibility as well as acceptability further increases.
Women who have adequate knowledge about sterilisation can

feed others with information where knowledge is lacking.
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lwhere awareness is to be developed, the acceptor‘s con

viction of its benefits from personal experience, will be.
doubly effective and convincing. Once awareness is brought
about and necessary knowledge also is provided, the back

ground for initiation of action is prepared. A satisfied;
acceptor without adequate knowledge of the procedure can
not be effective. However, armed with basic information,

a satisfied acceptor can function as an effective moti~
vator, if she is prepared and motivated to do so.

The harm which dissatisfied acceptors of sterili
sation can do in disuading eligible women from accepting

the procedure needs serious consideration. Women who opt

for the method on their own after consideration of its
merits and demerits and after comparing it with other
'methods of contraception, are likely to have greater con—

viction of the method than others who do it by persuasion
‘of others or for other less important consideration. The
need therefore to make every acceptor of sterilisation
not only a satisfied but a personally convinced acceptor
becomes important. Only such women can be effective in»

struments in motivating other women to decide in favour

of and accept sterilisation.

There were 3 women who had motivated 4 other women

each to terminate pregnancy permanently. There were 11
women who were responsible to persuade 2 others each.

With 7 acceptors bringing one other woman each in favour
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of the-permanent method of pregnancy termination the con

tribution of 21 women in motivating a total of 4l_other
women in favour of sterilisation is brought to light.
Possibilities of successfully utilising acceptors as motia
vators are exposed by the data.

The women were asked how they could convince other

women in favour of the method. According to 35 women out

of the 58 who attempted to motivate, the reliability and
dependability of the method as a sure one in comparison
to other methods were the most attractive feature. Vasec

tomy did not have the same reliability as tubectomy accord
ing to these women.

Nineteen women pointed out the safety and absence
of side effects of female sterilisation. These women
were of the opinion that Vasectomy brings with it undesiu
rable ghysical and mental effects which will incapacitate
husbands from their normal work. For women, the operation

had negligible side effects and therefore they decided in
favour of their getting sterilised instead of the husband.

Similar findings were obtained by other studies., 21 - _dppal had shown that women did not favour vasectomy
because of the inconvenience and pain it caused to hus22 23bands. Singh's, Kothari and Kakar's studies had exposed21 . l flUppal Satinder, "A study of women who have undergone

tubal ligation", Ehe Journal of Family Welfare, XX(2),
December, 1973, pp,74_89,

22 Singh Hanuman Rathore, "After Effects of Vasectomy and
its social acceptance"; gbidg, XIX (2), Dec., l972,pp,2o_25,

23 Kothari Prgkash, "vaseotomywmyths & realities", Ibid.C’
xrxiv (4), June, 1978; Kakar, D.N.(Dr,), "Sexual pro
biegs related to vasectomy”,_;§ig;, XXI (3), March,'75,ppe ‘.540 ‘
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fear of impotency as a serious concern of women in object

ing to husbands getting sterilised.

The silent women were asked why they did not popu

larize the method. Thirtyfive of them reported that they
did not get any chance to do soo There were 3 acceptors
who said that they did not know how to do it. Most likely
these 38 women were those who were not convinced acceptors

with adequate knowledge to support their action in favour
of sterilisation.

When the women were questioned whether they were

satisfied with the knowledge they had about the operation
prior to the procedure 68 (57.63 per cent) out of 118
women had no complaints. However a good proportion of

them, 37.29 per cent felt that the knowledge they had was:

inadequate. It is not in the interest of the programme.
that so many accept the method without adequate prior in

formation. Any dissatisfaction which may occur to these

women after the operation can be used against the method
which may deter those women who come into contact with

these dissatisfied acceptors. There were 5 women (4.24

per cent) who said that they had no prior knowledge about
sterilisation. It is rather unfair that women are allowed
to undergo so major a procedure without their voluntary
choice. In the absence of proper knowledge their decision
to undergo sterilisation cannot be considered free and
voluntary. These acceptors can do great harm to the pro"
gramme if they become dissatisfied later on.
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STERILISATION VERSUS OTHER I"IE'I‘£-IOD__S_

The women were asked to rate sterilisation in com»

parison to other methods about their suitability. While
66 women (55.93 per cent) were of the View that it is
suitable for all women, 50 (42.37 per cent) were of the
opinion that it is advisable only for some. Two women

(1.69 per cent) held that the method is not good for any
one. Most likely, the first group of 66 women must have
been happy acceptors without adequate knowledge concerning

the operation. Their inability to appreciate the unsui
tability and unacceptability cE the method to some imposes
difficulties on their functioning as effective motivators
because of obvious lack of adequate knowledge.

The second group of women who had reservations about

the suitability of the method to all were perhaps the ade
quately informed and convinced women who were in a position

to strike confidence about the procedure in other eligible
women and help them to make a responsible choice with due
consideration of its merits and demerits that the method

should not be advised for any are those who were unhappy
after the operation.

To verify the women's responses, they were made to

answer a direct but hypothetical question whether they
would opt for the method again were they given another

chance. All 118 women except 4 affirmed that they would,
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voicing the absence of any regret for having got steri
lised and thus prevented conception permanently. Out of
the 4 women who did not respond possitively, 3 expressed

regret while one did not answer.

It can reasonably be accepted that the 96.61 per
cent of women who had no regrets and were certain about

choosing sterilisation if they could make a choice again,
are satisfied acceptors. These women if properly prepared

and enthused can function effectively as motivators.

POPULAR ATTITUDES 1;Q_g_gjp§sgA_L__LIcATIoN

Often what one accepts as good for oneself need not
be considered good and acceptable for others. After the
respondents were questioned about their personal attitudes

and experiences towards sterilisation theyvunmsasked to

comment about the general attitudes of women towards the
various aspects of female sterilisation. It was feit that
this information on popular prejudices would help in plans
ning strategies for populanieng the method.

The women were asked to state what were the reasons
for their general reluctance to undergo sterilisation.
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Table w 38

Reasons for_popular reluctance to get sterilised
§CQ9FdinQ to l18;£2§E9§§SE£§\

I-‘-Lfij-n I£al-On -O\$-&".’It'Z K'fOb'Ie¥-vii‘. .1 JTPXPJ‘ A‘ flfl £'_IZl'o wbfliflifs ‘I-'2—'€h'Q- ’ '-I-'J"' '-"%#‘.n€-‘ ’ -‘flAI-4.'Ifi- I-TI}? -' 9#"ZTj"il' —Reason Number Percentage
1. Fear of losing health m 59 50.00
2. Fear of surgery M $2 35.59
3. Superstitions — 3 2.54
4. Lack of sufficientknowledge ~ 20 16.95
5. Gain in Weight ~- 2 1.69
6. No answer - 16 13.56

Fear of losing health was found to be the most
serious concern of women in general about sterilisation.
In the personal experiences of women also, this was the
most disturbing factor. At the first postuoperative inter»
view, in contrast to 179 out of 203 women who had reported

of either complete. significant, or hopeful recovery of
lost health there were 8 women who felt deterioration of

health. There were 12 women who were suspicious about the

future possibilities of regaining full health. These 20
women will be unable to convince other women regarding the

safety of sterilisation. Except the 133 women (6S.52%)
who have fully regained health the other 70 women (34.49%)

were experiencing discomfort of the operation after one
or two months at the time of the second interview. Pro~

longed experiences of physical ailments can develop preju
dices against the operation among women which will be comm ~
nicated to others.
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The fear regarding the adverse effects on health
can be allayed effectively by women who have undergone the

operation devoid of such painful experiences. The post
operative follow-up that would monitor all complaints subw

sequent to operation giving prompt medical care would help

in dissipating these anxieties.

Motivators will be doing injustice if they give
false assurances about the side-effects of sterilisation
and leave the Women to find out later that real experiences
are contrary to information given. "Warning them eforehand
about the possibilities of complications and the care that
should be taken immediately will perhaps be better than

encouraging women for operation without correct prior in»
formation and preparation.

The need to perfect the procedure without side+
effects is also called for. The efforts of medical men
in method research should make their contribution in this

particular area. If fears regarding the irreversibility
and side—effects can be overcome, sterilisation has the

potential of receiving general acceptability.

Fear of the operation itself turns women away from
sterilisation according to 31 women. This is not a sur
prising finding as hospitalisation and surgical procedures
are usually dreaded by people. In a land where various

systems of medicine such as the _yurveda, Haturopathy,
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Unani,I{omeopathy etc. have wide popularity traditionally,

surgical procedures of the Allopethy medicine are more
avoided than sought for. sterilisation being a surgical
procedure involving hospitalisation will therefore be natu
rally avoided by people. It is to be noted that only 42
out of ll8 women (35.59%) thought that fear of the opera»

tion itself would scare away women from accepting sterili
sation. Although it is not as sizable a proportion as
those eith the fear of losing health, this remains an ob
stacle to the programme receiving popularity among women.

The need for developing non—surgical procedures

that will give complete protection against unwanted concep—

tion is revealed by the data. The dependency on sterili
sation as the one method that would bring sure results per
haps needs reconsideration in the country. The protection
and reversibility which loop offers can be made attractive
to women if proper efforts are made. The potential which
loop llama as a permanent method assuring reversibility

24needs to be explored. The experiences of China confirm
the values of IUD. It is estimated that about 60 million
women all over the world are.using IUD with over 40 million
users in China alone. sterilisation is the second most
widely used method there.

24 IUDS, "An Appropriate Contraceptive for many women",
Population Reports Series B No.4, July, 1982.
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When sterilisation is projected as the ideal
method the need of couples to space births is not suffi
ciently appreciated. sterilisation may be acceptable to
couples that have completed their families. However, for
couples that have got married and who want to postpone

pregnancy: those who want to postyone the birth of a second
child: those who want to wait and assure themselves against

fears of child mortality before they go for sterilisation,
etc. the need for easily reversible methods becomes ob»
vious; For those categories of couples sterilisation will
not definitely be acceptable and alternative methods will
have to be offered. Failure to do so will lead to couples
refusing to protect themselves by effective contraception
leading to unwanted pregnancies and births.

Lack of adequate knowledge according to 20 women

(9%) was responsible for their staying away from getting
sterilised. When women were asked to state what kind of
knowledges would be necessary to encourage women, 17 women

(l4.41%) were of tae opinion that information on family
planning in general and its benefits should be provided.
There were 29 women (24.58%) who pointed to the need of

instructing women on the operation itself. The experien~
ces of women in presenting themselves for surgery without

proper information about the procedure may have been resw

ponsible for this observation by women‘ Data collected
from women at the one-month after operation interview
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substantiate the point. There were 37 women (l8.23%)
out of 203 who had reported of unbearable pain during

the operation. These women may not have anticipated dis

comfort. They were either not informed of the possibi
lities of temporary pain or they may have been fed with
£=lse information with the result that they were not
prepared to face the suffering.

Table - 39

flgggr3_of women's painful exgeriences about surgery

Number Percentage

Operation was very painful 37 18,23
Less than expected 26 l2.8l
More than expected 19 9.36
Just normal discomfort 50 24.63
No pain at all 71 34.98

""363" TBBTSS"

Most likely, 19 (9.36%) women who experienced

greater pain than anticipated, may also have felt the need
Eor correct information regarding the operation. There
is therefore nothing unusual about these Women asserting

their right to have correct prior knowledge before the
operation.

However, the report of a sizable number of 71 women

(34.98%) about the absence of discomfort, 50 women (24.63%)
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experiencing no unusual pain, and 26 women (l2.81%)

much less than what anticipated, indicate that these women

may have had sufficient knowledge about what was to be

expected.

‘While the absence of any or grave discomfort at

operation may have also contributed to the general level
of satisfaction of Women regarding tubectomy in general,

it is quite possible that those women who experienced
severe discomfort and those who felt more pain than what

was expected would spread scare about the operation among
other women. This can affect the demand for sterilisa

tion adversely. An effective way of guarding against
such consequences will be to arm acceptors with adequate

knowledge of the surgical procedure itself so that they
are prepared to face the temporary distress without
qualms.

Respondents could list the particular knowledges

which women in general should have and which would per

suade them effectively in favour of sterilisation.

Table -_4O
gelpful knowledges for motivating in favour of sterili

Points that need emphasis in
- m _ - §OEiyaEiEg- H - _ - No. Percentage
1. Safety — without complications 42 35.592. Small family will bring happiness 8 6.783. Reliability 5 4¢.924. Correct information 34 28,81
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The assurance about the safety of sterilisation
without.side~effects according to a sizable proportion of
42 women (35.59%) will be effective in persuading. A

very small number of 8 women (6.78%) held the view that

the projection of a small family as healthy and happy would
attract women to get sterilised. According to a large num
ber of 53 women (44.92%) reliability which sterilisation
offers will offer adequate motivation.

There were 34 out of 118 women (28.8l%) who pointed

out the need to give correct information regarding the
method. This particular observation may perhaps be indi

cative cf the incorrect knowledges which they themselves
would have had and which experiences would have corrected.

Correct information according to them will generate demand

for the method. The comment points to the false informa
tion or misunderstandings which average women have against

sterilisation. All 118 women except 2 who did not respond,
substantiated the point by observing that more Women will

definitely volunteer for sterilisation if adequate and
correct information is provided.

Acceptors were asked what were the popular fears

and prejudices against sterilisation.

An examination of the table—4l reveals -hat fear

of adverse effects on health is nurtured by women in gene
ral according to 84.75 per cent of acceptors. The concern
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fable - 41
Popular fears against_tubectgmy

Yes No No answer
1. will lose marital % % %

fidelity 27(22.a9) 9o(7s.27) 1(o.83)
2. Affects health

adversely 1oo(84.75) 15(12.71) 3(2.54)
3. Mental peace willbe lost 6( 5.08)]JD(93.22) 2(1.69)
4. Fear of losingchildren 46(38.98) 71(60.l7) l(O.85)
S. God's curse will

come upon the fandly 6( 5.08) lll(94.07) l(O.8S)
6. Occasion for hus

bands to suspectwife l2(lO.l7) lO3(87.29) 3(2.S4)uu._ .¢-- _1_—-—.-.
of women regarding the side effects would be the most

prominent factor that dissuades women from getting steri~

lised. The urgency to find ways of preventing physical
ailments following operation and prompt attention to com

plications as they arise are indicated by the data.

The fear of losing marital fidelity according to
27 acceptors (22.89%) may deter women from undergoing ste

rilisation. Although in the real experiences of women
only a small percentage entertained such fears a much

larger percentage of women fear the prevalence of such

thinking among women. This is perhaps one of the prejudi

ces that has been built up in course of time in the country
against sterilisation. That tubectomy will provoke
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suspicions in husbands about wife’s fidelity was also con
sidered as a reason for women‘s reluctance to get steri
lised. Contrary to personal experiences the acceptors
here again may have been voicing the fears that exist
among other women.

A sizable number of women (38.98 per cent) did

think that women in general hesitate to accept sterilisa
tion for fear that permanent termination of pregnancy by
a method that is irriversible will place problems before
a couple in the event of losing children by death. Al—
though the number of respondents who had experience of

cnild loss in the sample was negligible, the acceptors
were expressing a genuine fear of women in accepting tubal

ligation. Findings of studies and available literature
in the field repeatedly emphasize the need of reducing
child mortality as a condition that would create demand. . . 25for sterilisation.

Fear of God's wrath was advocated as a general
cause for refusal of sterilisation by women. Although wom
men in the sample with personal experiences of such fears
were only few, 5.08 per cent of respondents considered

this to be true among other eligible couples. However the.
assertion by 111 acceptors (94.07%) that such religious

25 Government of India, "Important findings", Population
Research Bulletin, New Delhi, 1979.
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sentiments do not provide a barrier in the way of women

getting sterilised perhaps give an insight into the correct
perspective which people have begun to develop about the

teachings of religion in the matter of family planning.

Evidently prejudices built upon false understand
ing or interpretation of religious values surrounding
birth and population control by ordinary masses are being
eroded. Much more than resistances built up by religion,
fear of side effects of the method, of losing children,
of losing marital fidelity etc. seem to be greater obstac~
cles that need to be removed if family planning programme

is to be made more popular among couples.

THE IDEAL MOTIVATOR

Apart from their personal experiences, the respon~
dents were asked to comment who could be most effective

in motivating women in favour of tubal ligation.

Table - 42
Who is the best motivator to persuade women for tubeqtgmx

.;—|.j|';n¢_ --b.._- -.9;-—..

Order of preferenceCategory 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Total %
Doctor 0 25 23 4- 12 ll 4 1 80 67.8
Parents 10 45 19 5 O O 1 — 80 67.8
Husband 80 9 6 - - — — — 95 80.51
Friends 22 13 6 — - — - - 41 34.75
Rel.heads O O 1 — ~ ~ - — 71 0.85
Health Visitor 4 15 9 - - — - - 28 23.73
In-laws; l 10 36 — - - - 8- 47 39_83
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The question could be answered evidently only

from the personal experiences of women. The most effecw

tive motivator according to 80 out of 118 women is the
husband. The second most effective motivator according
to 45 women was parents. There were 36 women who gave

the third place to in-laws as effective motivators.

While friends were considered to be the best moti

vators by 22 wome , doctor was given second and third
places by 25 and 23 women respectively. Effectiveness of
doctors and friends in motivational activity is substan
tiated by the data.

The role of health visitors in motivation is not
insignificant. However religious heads are not considered
to be having any influence upon motivating women for ste

rilisation. Obviously, this is a field of work where re~
ligious leaders have not yet entered. As a result, their
influence is not experienced by couples.

INDIRECT FACTORS or Moygyagigg

Although not directly, religion of parents, their
educational level their economic background, age and
parity of women, sex preferences regarding children, and
duration of married life are conditions that would in

directly influence decisions concerning the acceptance of
sterilisation to regulate family size. The influence of
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these indirect factcmtsupon decisions of respondents to

get sterilised are analysed below.

Religion as a factor of motivatggli

Contributions of religion towards family planning
programme have not been helpful in the three decades of
its history in the country. Mostly all the religious
groups have kept themselves away from the field. Chris—

tians in general, and Catholics in particular, are consi
dered to be not in favour of family planning as the Church
opposes in principle all artificial means of contracepm
tion. As far as Muslims are concerned, it is contended
that they oppose family planning for political reasons.
The purpose of analysing the influence of religion upon
motivation was to scientifically verify the role which it
plays - positively or negatively » in decisions to undergo
sterilisation.

Of the three religious groups to which the respon

dents belonged to the largest number were Hindus, forming
46.3 per cent. The second largest group constituted the
Christians (37.3 per cent) and Muslims only 16.3 per cent.
The religion—wise composition of the population in the

District of Ernakulam shows a higher percentage of Muslims.

However; the sample studied comprised of a smaller propor«

tion of Muslims than what is to be expected. The propor
tion of Christians in the sample is on the other hand
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higher than the District average. In this background it
was felt that an analysis of the feelings of acceptors,
their fears and their expectations from the operation in
relation to their religious beliefs would be worth prob
ing. The positive and negative attitudes prevalent among
the various religious groups would open up ways of break

ing up prejudices wherever present and the positive
factors made use of in encouraging others.

The influence of religious beliefs upon the feelw
ings of the Women towards sterilisation, discouraging feaw
tures of the operation; and expectations from permanent
termination of pregnancy are already presented earlier in
Chapter II. The educational level of respondents and
husbands has also been presented.

The method of sterilisation is found to have the

greatest popularity among women with primary education as

well as the illiterate: with higher levels of education,
the method seems.to steadily lose its popularity. The
reasons for it have already been analysed.

The level of education of husbands does not seem to

be related with women’s decisions to ge- sterilised as
explained in Chapter II. The observation is substantiated
‘by findings of other studies that reveal the positive
impact of education upon wives in decisions favouring
family limitation.26

26 Government of India, "Study of Population Structure,
behaviour and Demographic differentials: Waltair Study”,
Population Research Bulletin, 1979.



Economic Background:

einancial benefits accrtflnug from family limita
tion was found to be the strongest motivation of respon
dents in getting sterilised.

Majority of respondents of the study having been

drawn from the daily wage earning class of manual labour
ers, the low economic status of acceptors was evident.
Although monetary emoluments were not received by accepw

tors as incentives, the assurance of financial gains
that the family would receive evidently provided adequate

motivation to women in getting sterilised. The finding
points to the scope which financial rewards carry in
attracting women to accept sterilisation. However, the
value of monetary rewards in bringing about lasting changes
in the sexual behaviour of couples in favour of accepting
the values of a small family, is debatable.

steriH1For quick results in swelling the number o
lisation acceptors and reaching targets faster, monetary
incentives seem to derive significance.

Aqe and_Parity:

While age as such is not much related to decisions
concerning sterilisation, studies show that parity is
closely linked with couple‘s decision to terminate ferti
lity. Mehta has found that the lowest acceptance rate
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for sterilisation is below age 20 and above 40. His
analysis of parity revealed that the acceptance rate in»
creases with parity till 5 and then it gradually declines.
The decreasing trend of parity according to Mehta reveals
the fact that the timing of sterilisation in relation to
parity is becoming earlier which speaks well for the
future prospects of the family planning programme.

In the present study, the age of women who underm

went tubectomy ranged from 19 to 44. However, the maxim

mum number of acceptors in the sample were between the

ages of 21 and 30.

Table « 43
Age and Parity as factors in Tubectomy_—-.. . 3:!-3&1 if .§3§|2.j1|._-'3

Less Age of mothersParity than 21-25 26-30 31-35 36-40 40 & Total
_ _ _ _ -2; 2 -» _ _ _ , _ _ _ _ _ _ . . _ _ _ - abevs _ ___

2. +~ 41 20 3 0 o 54(39.05%) (15.53%) (5.38%) (21.33x3. —~ 53 51 12 3 0 129
{SO.48%) (47.55%) (25.53%) (15.57%) (43%)4. —- 9 30 12 5 0 . 57%
( 8.57%) (23.44%) (25.53%) (33.33%) (19%)5. —~ :1 7 11 3 0 22( 0.95) ( 5.47) (23.40) (15.57) (7.33)5. -_ -0 9 5 3 0 17

( 7.03) (10.54%) (15.57) 0 (5.57)

( 0.75) ( 5.51) (15.57) (3.33)
105 128 47 18 2

(35%) (42.57%) (15.57%) ( 5%) (0.57%)
ii; ..-.711:-GPK. ij —--4 -¢.HU-l'.'.¢-..: .3-...r-gnu-:1-v-.-2-- E t—-—
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The age of women as such may not look significant

when the table is scanned through. The average age of
acceptors is 30.1. 1 e level of acceptance increases
from the age of 21 till_3O after which a steady decline
is noticed. However, regardless of differences in age,
it can be observed that the most popular timing for ste
rilisation is after the couple has reached a family size
of 3 children. In every age group of women acceptors,

maximum number of women had 3 chiluren and were moving

to para 4 .

In the sample studied, maximum number of 128 women

out of 300 (42.57 per cent) were between 26 and 30 years
of age. The number of para 3 women in this group constim

tuted 47.67 per cent. The next largest group in the
26-30 age category was para 4, women constituting 23.44

per cent. This is a sizeable proportion of women in the
age group who have been moving beyond para 4. While

there were 5.47 per cent of 20-30 and women who had 5

children, 7.03 per cent had 6 children each.. With just
one woman in the same age group having 7 children, the

total number of children of mothers of para 4 and above
were 216. There were births that could be prevented

ifi women of 26~3O age group could be made acceptors of

sterilisation before they moved to pafa 4. The 25-30
women who had only 2 children at the time of tubectomy
constituted only 15.63 per cent. This is a pattern that
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is not often seen since Indian women are usually found

to have had 3 or 4 children by the time they are 25_ 27years of age.

Analysis of the 21-25 age group of women acceptors

(35 per cent) reveals a.trend of women of younger age

group and of lower parity opting for permanent method
of birth termination. out of 105 women between ages 21

and 25, 39.05 per cent (41 in number) had only 2 children

at the time of tubal ligation. Age is becoming a less
important factor in decisions favouring sterilisation is
indicated by the data. A large proportion (50.48 per
cent) of 21-25 year old mothers however had made sure of

3 children before they decided to undergo sterilisation.

According to earlier research findings 3 to.4 chil
dren were the ideal family size?8 Perhaps the present
study shows a noticable trend among Indian couples for a

3 children family as the ideal. A similar trend is
reported by Misra.29 Although 3 children may be a well

planned family size for a couple, it is not in consonance
with national goals that aim at persuading couples to
limit to 2 children.

27 Mehta, "Effectiveness of sterilisation in Bombay",
2nd International Conference Proceedings. Bombay, 1975.

28 Lahiri Subrata, "Preference for sons and ideal family*
in Urban India", Indian Journal of Social Work, XXXIV
January 1974, pp.323—335.

29 Misra, R.S. et.al., "Decision-making for tubectomy”,
Journal of Family_Welfare, XXXII, July 1976,;pp.50-63.
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The presence of 9 women of para 4 and one of para

5 in the 21-25 age group confirms the trend in India
especially Kerala where women complete their family in

the first five years of marriage. According to
Srivastava's estimates, within 1-4 years of marriage 25
per cent of children are born to couples.30

The proportion of 31-35 year old in the sample was

slightly less than half the number of 21-25 aged mothers.
While there were 35 per cent of women acceptors in their
early twenties, the women between 31 and 35 were only

15.67 per cent. The data definitely reveals that lesser
and lesser women wait for long to terminate pregnancy

permanently.

Out of 47 women acceptors in the 31-35 age group

25.53 per cent had 3 and 4 children each. While 23.40
per cent accounted for 5 children each, those that had
6 and 7 children were 10.64 and 8.51 per cent respectivehn

If women of this age group were prevented from moving

beyond para 3, a total of 161 births could have been
averted.

In the 36-40 age group there were only 18 acceptors

forming 6 per cent of the total sample. While 6 out of
the 18 were of para 4, 3 each were of para 3, 5, 6 and 7.

30 Srivastava, s.c., "Birth and Death rates in India",
Studies of Demography. Meerut, 1980.
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There was only one woman over 40 years of age and she

had 7 children. sterilisation of this age group may not
be demographically effective. However, personal benefits

of sterilisation to these women cannot be ruled out.

Duration of Married Life:

If no effort is made to prevent conception, with
increase in years of married life, there would be in
crease in the;number of'children.

Table - 44
gears of married life and number of children

Yaarc No. of No. of Average“ ° women children parity
Less than 5 - 92 232 2.52
6 ~ 10 - 115 364 3.17
11 - 15 - 57 237 4.16
15 and above ~ 36 198 5.5

300 1031 15.34
of

The average parity/women in the sample is 3.86.
The ave*age years of married life per couple is 8.8.

when parity is related with duration of married
life, it can be observed that parity definitely increases’
with number of years of married life. While 5 year old
couples had a parity of 2.522, 6-10 year olds had a
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parity of 3.165. While couples with 11-15 years of
family life had a parity of 47 , those above 15 years
had a parity of 5.5.

The maximum number of women who underwent steri

lisation (38.33 per cent) had a duration of 1 — 10 years
of married life. The 5 year term wives who got steri
lised were only 30.67 per cent.

Women who got sterilised after 11-15 years of
married life formed a smaller proportion of 19 per cent,
but had a parity of 4.16. The smallest proportion of
12 per cent acceptors who had lived over 15 years of
married life were moving to para 6 at the time of steri
lisation.

If couples within 5 years of married life move
to para 3, they should be approached sufficiently early
if a third birth is to be prevented. As early marriages
are the rule in India, preventing third order births by
sterilisation means permanent termination of pregnancy
at a very young age of 25 or lower which may not be advi

sable and acceptable. A study reported by Chen-Tien Hsu

of Taipei Medical College, China31 has pointed out that
' -51*?

31 Chien~Tieu Hsu, et.al., "The Incidence of uterine
fibroids and uterine cervical cancer after tubal
sterilisation", 2nd International Conference Proceed
ings, 1975 , Bombay.
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there is overwhelming predominance of uterine cervical

cancer in the younger sterilised women over the younger
non-sterilised women. Motivation of couples during the

early years of married life for spacing of births by
contraception is called for if Qouples are to be saved
from the prospect of having to undergo sterilisation at
too young an age and at the same time to prevent third
order births._

The proposal for further raising the age of
marriage of girls and boys through legislation is a step
contenplated by planners for bringing about later preg
nancies and postponement of the age of permanent preg

nancy termination.

An attempt to educate couples during the first. 32 .years of marriage has been reported. The study claims
that the educational programme could initiate desire for
small family size.

Timing_9E Steriligationz.g_;——- -

In the sample of 300 women acceptors the largest
proportion of 78.67 per cent had undergone sterilisation
as post-partum while 19.67 per cent with medical termina

tion of pregnancy.

32_.eWs.and notes, The Journal ofi Family Welfare, XIX
;2}, December, 1972, pp. 69-75._/
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Whether post-partum procedure or with M.T.P.,

the large proportion of women submitting themselves for
sterilisation bring out the fact that women are easily
amenable to counselling and suggestions in favour of sur
gical contraception while they are hospitalised for either
delivery or medical termination of pregnancy.

In the context of female sterilisation emphasized

by the government as the most effective programme in

reaching demographic goals, the importance of ensuring
deliveries to take place in hospitals becomes evident.
The urgent need to extend hospital facilities within
easy reach of rural women is brought to light. Gulati
has established the point convincingly in her paper
"Sterilisation and Family Planning".

Cases of interval sterilisation among acceptors
constituted only 1.67 per cent. The choice of these women
to get sterilised would have been most likely the result
of conscious and voluntary choice with conviction of the

values of family limitation. According to Dr. Mehta's
findingS33 psychological complications are relatively
less among those who get sterilised voluntarily. The
prospects of interval sterilisation for demographic
effectiveness is however limited."‘-#  ‘ninja
33 Dr. Mehta Pravin & Shastri, P.C., “Psychological and

sexual influence of Female Surgical Contraception",
Proceedings of 2nd International Seminar, Bombay,1979.
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Sex Preferences_of Couples:

The inability of man to determine the sex of
his unborn children will eause families to be larger in
communities where the sex of children is given importance.

Sex preference will also affect the use of contracep. 3/tives. *

Several studies have been done in the country to
establish the prevalence and extent of preference for
sex of children. Bhatia has found that an average of 3. . 35 .sons for every 2 daughters is the ideal. According to
Siddh, the question of family planning, more so sterili
sation, does not arise in the case of couples with no
male children, regardless of differences in religious

36beliefs. Pathak in a recent study has observed that
couples choose terminal methods of pregnancy termination
who have 4 or more children with a bias for at least
one or two sons.

No effort was made to collect data on sex pre
ferences of couples from women directly. However with

data on parity at the time of sterilisation available as
well as the sex distribution of children, analysis was

Naheed, M., "Family Size and sex preferences", Journal
pf T5‘amil1Welfare, XIX (3), March,l973. pp.35_u?";"

35 Bhatia, C. Jagdish, "Ideal number and sex preference
of children in India", Journal of Family Welfare,
XXIV, No.4, June, 1978, pp,3-17,

36 Pathak, K.B., "Infant mortality, Birth order and con
traception in India", Journal of Family Welfare, XXV
(3), March, l979,pp.11—20.

34
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possible to ascertain the sexual considerations that
may have gone into the achievement of the desired family
size.

Table — 45
Sex~wise distribution of children according to order

Q? birth__._...--- -1
Order of birth§i£§i“ 1 2 3 4t 5 5 7t ' F M F M F M F M F M F M F M

lst 141 159 — - - — - - — - — — ~ 
2nd — - 144 156 m - — - - — - — - 
3rd - - — — 104 133 - - — - - - - 
1th — ~ - - — - 52 56 - - — - — —
Sth — - - — - - - - 32 18 - - — 
6th — — — - - - - n — — 16 11 - —7th — - - u - - — - - - - - 3 8

Examination of the table reveals that out of a
total of 1033 children the female-male ratio is 492:54l.

Definitely more male than female children were born to

couples who were covered by the study. The very motiva

tion to end pregnancy permanently by surgical means

would have been the result of couple's satisfaction re
garding the male children they have.

There is predominance of male over female chil
dren in the first four order of births. The fifth and
sixth order have more female chil ren in contrast to the
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seventh where the number of male again exceeds. The
average number of male children per respondent was;

1.80, while that of female was 1.64 showing respondents‘

decision to undergo sterilisation after they had the
number of sons they wanted.

Infant mortality rate among male children is
considered to be generally higher than female children.
Despite survival rate of male children being less, the
females per thousand males ratio in India as a whole is
935 according to 1981 figures.37 Kerala state ratio
for females is 1034 per 1000 males, higher than the

rates of other states in the country. However, the ratio
in the District is much less at 983. In this background
of estimates, there is every likelihood that women that
opted for sterilisation had assured themselves of the
number of male children they wanted to have, prior to
terminal procedure. A study by Bhatia38 has shown that

an average of three sons for every 2 daughters were
found to be the ideal.

37
Government of India, Census of India 1981 - Series
10, Kerala.

38
Jagdish Bhatia, "Ideal number and sex preference of
Children in India”, The Journal of Family Welfare,
XXIV (4), June, 1978, pp,3_17o
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CONCLUSION

‘uile direct efforts to educate and motivate

couples in favour of family planning practices are
crucial in increasing demand for family planning ser~
vices, the creation of favourable conditions that would
influence decisions in favour of family limitation
should be recognized important to bring the large number

of fertile couples in the country under coverage of
family planning programme. As the sixth joint confe
rence of the Central Council of Health and Central

Family Welfare Council recommended through a resolu

tion, "Family Planning is not merely the use of centra~
ceptive methods: it involves a behaviour change in the
community which is linked with many aspects of overall

social, economic and cultural factors".39 According
to a recommendation of the working group on Population

Policy submitted to the Planning Commission in March

1979, the success of the family planning programme will
depend on:39 H . . . , , .eovernment of India, "Family Welfare Programme in

India: l978~79", Year Book.
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1. "The involvement of the people and the various
social, economic and political institutions
especially at the local level in organisation
of the programme, and

2. The successful implementation of the various
programmes of social and economic change".

The changes recommended refer to those favoura

ble factors that would indirectly influence decisions
of couples in favour of contraceptive practices and
family limitation.
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HUSBAND4WIFE RELATIONS
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Habits and behaviour of couples: kind of man husband is w
Relatives and friends - Social life — Decision-making ~
How differences settled m Freeuency of husband's coming
home —~ Physical well—being u Mental disposition m Self
assessment of respondents: quality of relationship,
sexual relations, future prospects — Conclusion.
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C H A P T E R - IV

HUSBAND « WIFE RELATIOQ§

"Families are made up of human beings who love

and hate, sin and forgive, are combatants and yet peace
makers. ‘The home is a good training ground for the
battle of life provided love conquers hate, forgiveness
triumphs over sin, and peace overcomes war in the long

run. . . . . . .'. Happy families are those which en~
sure affection and security to their members and are yet. lendearingly human".

"Marriage has gradually shifted from being an

institution to relationship”,2 “By relationship is meant
an equality of status and value and a diminution of fixed
roles. The wife is not merely the childbearer and house
keeper, nor is the husband the main source of authority
and provision. A deeper and wider exchange of feelings
is possible“.3

To any family's welfare the quality of relation»
ship between the husband and the wife is the most

l_...|

Bowley Agatha, The Problems of Family Life, Edinburg,
lg’-..i.-80

2 Dominian J., "Social Factors and Marital Pathology",
British Medical Journal, 1 September, 1979.

3 Dominian, J., Ibid.
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important determinant. Running of a home is the res
ponsibility of parents and the mutual cooperation in
sharing the responsibilities between them decide the
quality of life of every one in the family. Discord or
tension between husband and wife will disturb the har

mony and well—being in the home bringing with it vary

ing degrees of unhappiness to all family members.

"The corner-stone of the happy family is that
mother should be on good terms with father, that their
mutual companionship should be apparent, their loyalty

to each other unquestioned, and their occasional arguu
ments and disagreements good—humoured and transient".4

lne ultimate objective of family limitation is
family's welfare. If limiting of births fails to contri
bute to family's welfare, the very purpose of family
planning will be defeated.

‘Welfare’ of a family is mainly an experience of
the «embers that live in it. The sum total of the satis
fying personal experiences of the couple in the various
spheres of family living ultimately contributes to their
feeling of well-being and happiness. Quality of the
conjugal life of the couple, freedom from the fear of un—

‘wanted pregnancies, health of nether and children,

4 Bowley Agatha, gpid.
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freedom from financial strains, psychological well being
of the couple etc. are all crucial aspects which finally
determine the quality of welfare.

The major objective of the present study was to
scientifically investigate whether family limitation
through sterilisation achieves the purpose of enhancing
family welfare. Lacking objective techniques of direct
measurement the analysis of husbandnwife relationship in

this chapter is attempted through four different channels
of enquiry into related areas.

1. The first stage presents the couple's habits and
behaviour that would influence and determine their inti

macy. The kind of man husband is: his habits; the company

which he keeps: the couple's ability to get along: their
manner of decision-making; the ways in which differences

are settled; frequency of husbands coming home: and the

social life of the couple: are examined in order to obtain
insight into relationship.

2. Physical well~being of spouses constitutes the
second stage of analysis as it is an important contributw
ing factor to marital happiness.’

"Sexual satisfaction is also an important part of. . . 5 . .marital happiness". Poor bodily health can intrude and

Dominian, J., "First Phase of Marriage", British Medical
Journal, 15 Sept., 1979.
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leave little time for intimacy. In addition to bodily
health, sexual life of couple is also therefore included
in the analysis of couples'physical well-being.

3. The third stage analysis is the mental well-being
of the couple. Post-operative experiences of women are
compared with women's initial feelings toward sterili
sation: discouraging elements about the surgical proce
dure; and their expectations about future gains from per»
manent termination of‘pregnancy.

4. The fourth and final analysis is based on the selfe
assessment made by acceptors themselves. The purpose of

this appraisal was to verify the observations of the other
three stages of enquiry.

In the absence of any effort to control other
variables, it may be difficult to prove convincingly
that it is sterilisation alone that_has brought about
change in relationships if any had taken place, However,
assuming that the conditions within the family have not
undergone signal changes physically, financially, and
psychologically during the period of study, it is assumed
that changes in the area of relationship if it has occu
red during this period, would have been the result df ste
rilisation which should be accepted, as a major event in
the life of married couple in the reproductive period.
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The analysis of intermspouse relationship presented in

the following pages should therefore be viewed from this
Dersractive.

1. I_i_A__Z3ITS AND BE}-IAVI_Q_l_J'_13___ 0:: COUPLES

i) The kind of §ag_husband is: No claim is made that the
personalities of husbands were assessed intensively with
any reliable instruments of testing. For the purpose of
investigation into the particular area of study it was
enough to know from wives what types of men the husbands

were. Even if a subjective assessment by wives may not
be depended upon as the reality, the response it was felt
would give a clue to the tone of relationship which exists
between the couple. A wife's comment about the husband

as a patient man throws insight into the woman's apprecia
tion of her husband and the presence of positive feelings
of mutual acceptance, forbearance, tolerance etc. On the
other hand, a woman who complaints about husband's bad

temper points to the unhappy experiences that they are
subjected to even if the wife accepts the situation as
unavoidable.

Table ~ 46
Kind_of man husband is

§atu£e_ _ _ _ _ - _ ‘ _ No. of husbands PercentageVery patient — 91 30.33Patient ~ 153 51.00Lack patience ~ 5 1.67Lose temper quickly— 44 14.67Friendly ~ 6 2.00No answer u 1 0.33
l.jhj,jun.|x:.'.§.r-)q- .11} 4--I — _ -  ..-_-_-_ T
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Majority of women had no complaints about hus

bands lacking patience in behaviour. While 91 husbands

(30.33 per cent) were reported to be extremely patient

and Eorbearing, 153 of them (51 per cent) were conside
red to be patient without making the women concerned or

unhappy about it. There were 6 husbands who were repor~

tedly very friendly in nature, with a constant pleasing
disposition. These three categories of husbands total~
ling 250 (83.33 per cent) would be men who are disposed

to strike happy relationships with others.

There were 44 husbands (14.67 per cent) who

according to wives were in the habit of losing temper
quickly. According to 5 other Women, their husbands lacked

patience. These 49 husbands (16.34 per cent ) evidently
have dispositions that ignite unpleasant episodes in
relationship between spouses.

However, 83.33 per cent women affirming to have

positively disposed husbands bear testimony to the possi=
ble, pleasant, inter—spouse relationships that have been
existent in majority of families.

It cannot be concluded that the quickmtempered
husbands had families with marital tensions and conflicts.

"It is most unnatural to hide one's ill—temper or irritaw
tion altogether. It is far better to express it opnly
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to some extent, though Constant bickering and nagging

are pernicious and harmful to parents and children
alike......”.6 "Eruption of anger need not be a sign of
unhappy marital relations".7 No further information re
garding the frequency of outbursts of anger was obtained.
Therefore a definite classification of these families
as having healthy or unhealthy relationships cannot be
Inade.

To avoid exaggerations in analysis, the presence
of positive and satisfying relationships in the case of
250 families can be safely assumed from the presence of

husbands who are positively disposed to do so by their
nature and behaviour. It may be presumed that wives could
not testify to acceptable disposition in case of 16.34
per cent husbands. This is a comparatively small propor
tion in the sample.

2.. RELATIVES AND FRIENDS

Enquiry into the husband's relationships with
others: his drinking habits, manner of spending his
leisure, couple‘s social life and their pattern of deci
sion—maKdng at home etc. substantiated the women's
assessment of their relations with husbands.

Bowley Agatha, lbid.

Dominian, J., "Second Phase of Marriage", British
Medical Journal, 1979.
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Table — 47

flgpen's attitude to habits of husbands
.n|.-:1

No complaints Not happy No answerQ X 1 Z 1 1 1 j Z 1 j fl 0'4 2 1 1 j 1 I1 Ga 1 1 X Z 1 1 - 3 1

1. Husbands rela«
tions withothers - 287 (95.e7%) 12(4%) 1(o.33%)

2. Drinkdng habitsof husbands — 279(93%) l9(6.33%) 2(o.e7%)
3. Leisure time = 286(95.33%) l4(4.67%) O

"Spouses bring to marriage their relatives and
0

friends who may or may not be appreciated by the spouse”.”

Women's satisfaction or dissatisfaction about husband's
relation with friends and relatives, it was hoped would
give insight into interpersonal relationships between
spouses. A happy husband is better disposed to strike
pleasant relationships among non-family members than anou

ther man with unhappy family life. There can also be no
meaningful relationship without interaction whether of a
positive or a negative kind. It was therefore felt that
husband‘s ability to interact with friends and relatives
would be a manifestation of his general disposition that
would bear upon his interpersonal relationships within
the family.

Dominian, J., "First Phase of Marriage", British MedicalsJournal, 1979. ~
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Large majority of women (95 per cent) did not

have any complaints about the behaviour of husbands with
relatives and other nonwfamily members. This speaks in
favour of husbands who have been able to impress upon

wives about the ability to strike normal interpersonal
relationships. However there were 12 per cent of women

who were not happy about husband's relationships with

members outside the family. The dissatisfaction which
these women have about husband's behaviour is an indirect

indication into the personality of the husband. Even if
the objectivity of women's comments is questionable, their

opinions can be considered as an expression of what women
think of their husbands negatively. These women would

have had difficulties to agree with husbands and their
behaviour on this particular point.

3 . ALCOI-IOLIS_I}j[

The link between alcoholism and marital-problems
is well established.9 Women were asked whether the hus

ands were in the habit of taking excessive drinks about
which they were not happy. A large proportion of women,
279 out of 300 (93 per cent) had no complaints at all.
This is a pointer to the satisfying level of adjustment
which these women were able to achieve in their married
life.
9 Dominian, J., "Marriage and Psychiatric Illness",

§rjtish_fiedical Journal, 1979.
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The small vroportion of women (6.33 per cent)

who were concerned about husband's drinking habits gave

expression to the unhappiness which it has brought to the
fanilies. All 4 women who decided in favour of sterili. . _ . 1 10sation as a solution to marital problems came from
this group of 19 women.

h. psisugg? Tflj.

On enquiry into women‘s opinion about the way nus»

bands spend their free time, 95.33 per cent of women had

nothing to say against spouses. This was a question
that normally does not call for inhibitions in answering
and the women answered them quite fairly and clearly.
Most women expressed satisfaction about the interest which

husbands show in spending the time with family and joining
for leisure time activities.

”Women were further questioned how husbands spent

their time in the home. This information was obtained in

order to verify the information given about the satisfy
ing leisure life of couples. The querry revealed that
275 women out of 300 were pleased that husbands spent most

of their free time either with children (57.33 per cent),
or attending to household tasks (34.33 per cent). In the

10 Refer table—55, Chapter-III.
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case of other 25 husbands, 23 were reported to be spend

ing time in reading. There were only 2 husbands who did
not spend leisure at home.

5. SOCLAL LIEQMQE COUPLES

Time together is important for sustained healthy
relationships between spouses. Although interests need
not be identical, some approximation of interests and0 I ' 1 I I 1 1shared activity, would cement relationships.

Women's account of how husbands spend their lei

sure time in the house gave insight into the happy rela
tions which existed in the case of majority of women stun
died. However, to further verify the observations, de
tails regarding joint activities other than household
tasks were explored.

Table ~ 48
interests of the couple

Q _ Etem_ “ _ _ _ H Nugberm PercentageCinema - 194 64.67
Entertaining — 28 9.33Pets - 57 19.00Cultivation — 32 10.67Garden u 44 14.67
Cultural activities - 22 7.33
Nothing particular - 31- 10.33
11 Dominian, J., “First phase of marriage”, BritishJ-Olurna.-I.’ 2;
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In families where couples have difficulties of
getting along, joint activities outside the family are
found to be rare.

In the case of women studied, excepting 31 women

who could not be specific about joint activities the rest’
of the women were satisfied about husband's cooperation

in joining wife for mutually interesting activities other
than household tasks. This would not have been possible

to couples if their relationships within the family were
strained and unpleasant.

Cinema going couples were 194 out of 300. Data

about the frequency of film—going was not obtained. Much

more than the frequency, the fact of their going together
or not is sufficient information in order to have insight
into relationship. Except in 31 cases, the remaining
couples engaged themselves in some joint activity other

than household_work, in or outside the family.

6.. DscIsIoN—MAKINs IN 33243 HOME

The pattern of decisionumaking in the home need not

.be an indicator of the quality of relationship between
spouses. However, it can definitely reveal the kind of in
teraction, that is present in the home between the husband
and the wife. Higher levels of interaction may point to
higher levels of satisfying relationships and not to un
pleasant experiences between the couple.
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Evidence exists that if social barriers are:
'. _ . . 1;closed marital conzlict increases.

Decisionumaking in the family is a behaviour which

is often determined by the culture to which the family
belongs. The traditional Indian family enjoins upon the
husband or the eldest male member, the responsibilities
of decision—making. The wife accepts the decisions made

by husband without resentment as a normal pattern and
conflicts are thus avoided. Absence of interaction bet»
ween the couple in the matter of decision-making in the
home therefore need not indicate absence of positive or
evidence of negative husband~wife relationships. However,

presence of interaction can be a definite manifestation
of positive interpersonal relations between spouses.

Table — 49

Manner_of Decision-making in_the family
“ "“‘ -*“ 'W'-.'Q-J-JD‘-C*.1l_£.h'£' * '4'--Z-'
Manner Husband alone Wife alone Jointly

Financial — 2l7(72.33%) 8(2.67%) 75(25%)
Educational - 134(44.6'7%) 41(l3.67%) 124(41p.33%)
Dress .- 129(43%) 46(15.33%) 148(49.33%)
Religion - 83(27.67%) s9(23%) 148(49.33%)
Sexual — l87(62.33%) 3(1%) lO8(36%)
—n r ' ......

Dominian, J., "Choice of Parther”, British Medical
gournal, 2, 1979, pp.594—596.
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As the table reveals, in considerable number of

families of women studied (nearly 50 per cent) joint deciw
sions are taken by couples. In the matter of religious
activities and clothes of fandly members, the husband and
the wife discuss and decide. In the matter of children's
education 41.33 per cent of couples decide jointly. The
percentage of couples who take joint decisions in matters
of finance are 25 per cent which is not an insignificant
proportion. This is perhaps a higher percentage since
usually in the traditional Indian home men handle money

matters of the family independently. This may not hold
true in families where women also earn. Majority of the;
respondents in the study were wage earners. In this conu
text, the participation of 25 per cent women in decision~
making is only understandable.

Even in sexual matters 36 per cent of couples seem

to be sensitive about their mutual responsibility in coming
to decisions. This is reflective of the.positive relation
ships which existed among the 36 per cent of couples. In
the case of 3 women who said that they took their own de

cisions in sex matters without consulting husbands, they
had evidently accepted sterilisation without concurrence

because of discord between them and with hopes of keeping

one problem out of their family life namely "Further preg
one

nancy and addition ofi/more member to the family".
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Cases of women taking decisions on their own are

not many. However, 23 per cent of women who decide on

religious matters, 15.33 per cent on the attire of family
members, 13.67 per cent on children‘s education, and 12

per cent on other domestic matters, reveal the trust
which husbands have in their wives leaving them to them

selves in decision—making without interference. In her
traditional role, woman is expected to leave decisions
to the husband which comes to her as normal behaviour.

Women who decided on their own cannot therefore be inter»

preted as going against the husband‘s will bringing strain
ned. relationships between spouses. Most likely, in the=
case of these women, the trust which husbands had in wives
is manifested.

The husband deciding by himself in family matters

cannot be interpreted as absence of positive relation
ships. However it may indicate the inability of couples
to function democratically, reflecting at the same time
the traditional pattaflusof behaviour to which the family
is accustomed to. In the context of more than 90 per
cent of women affirming their satisfaction about husband‘s
dealings with relatives and neighbours, and about the
manner of his use of leisure, it is to be inferred that
the instances of husband taking independent decisions can
not be taken as evidence of negative relationships bet
ween spouses.
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The manner of settling differences between couples

was enquired into. When women were asked how they managed

to settle differences when occured, most women did not

think that they had any considerable differences that
posed difficulties for solution. However, upon further
query whether they had not experienced difficulties of
settling differences at any time during their long years
of married life there were 31 women who reported thereL.)

were few such instances. When these women were further

questioned who among them were the first to start a fight:
who took the initiative to come to a compromise, who among

them was better capable of forgiving the other, the res
ponses indicated that except for women who did not want

to answer, others expressed happiness or relief that they
were able to set things right between them without serious
estrangement of their relations.

8 . FREQUENC‘1_(_ _OF HUS BAND ' s__c~o3g g_;g_<__:_1 J:I_0fv1E

Out of 300 women studied, husbands of l37(45.¢7%)

stayed with the family. While 106 husbands were home

once a week, there were 48 husbands who went home only

once a month. There were 7 husbands who were occasionally
going home.
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Although large majority of husbands stayed with

the family which may IN: evidence for their satisfying
relations with family members, it cannot be said that posin

O

tive relationships did not exis where husband‘s frequency
of staying with family was less. The type of work which
they did away from home necessitated their staying away.
The case of lO6 husbands who were with the family once a,

week show their interest for family life. Those that
were with the family once a month (48-16%) or occasionalhr

(7—2.33 %) were probably husbands for whom family rela

tions were not satisfying.

II. PHYSICAL T:-IE_I;;L-BEING — i3OS'T—C)_1_'?;'_?.RATIV'E.

Fatigue of mothers was found to be a source of in. . . 13 . _creased irritation between spouses. Ill health of a
spouse can lead to marital tensions and conflict. Lack
of bodily health will reduce the availability of spouse
for intimacy, sex and leisure, which are closely associa
ted with marital happiness.

1§9DIL)( gm LTI-I:

Although physical well-being or bodily health of
a person can be measured quantitatively it is still true
that mental attitude of a person determines to a consider»
able extent his experience of general well-being. Clini
cally a person may be pronounced healthy, but his personal
experience may be far from satisfying.
13 Dominion, J., "First Phase of marriage", British Medical

gpgrnal, 2, 1979, pp.654-656.
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Being a surgical procedure, sterilisation is not
a welcome proposition to couples however urgent their need

may be to control births and thus limit their family sizes.
Even those that decide upon sterilisation have their own
prejudices and fears about it. However, their choice
for operation is based on various expectations such as
freedom from unwanted pregnancies, preventing too many

births, financial benefits for family and so on.

Experiences after operation may be more satisfy~

ing to couples than what they had expected: or the expe
riences may be less frightening than anticipated. In
these cases, sterilisation may be considered as having
beneficial effects contributing lo the welfare of the
family. If the real experiences fall short of expecta
tions or if real experiences have found to bring harmful
effects, the welfare.objective of sterilisation will be
come questionable.

The feeling of physical well-being of the women
after sterilisation was probed into and the data was res
lated to initial feelings toward the operation. The
object was to ascertain the level of healthy family re~
lationships for which the physical well—being of the;

mother would be contributory.
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Table - SO

Feelings of women before operation and their physical
well-being_after operation

Improu As be- Wor— worsened
Feelings. Beiore ved fore Sened much Total
1. Afraid 37.66 2 27 15 1 45

(4.4@%)(60%) (33.33%) (2.22%)(38.l$@

2. Not concer~43.33 6 22 16 1 45ned ' ’ (33.33%) (48.88%) (35.55%) (2.22%) 88.13%)
3. Welcomes 1.33 O 1 O O 1

(0.84%)

4. Courageous 17.66 5 10 11 1 27
(l8.51)(37.03)(40.74) (3.70) (22.88%)-j€jijjj?jTIZT-1'TQ%¢U'Cf11T”ZZj113 eo 42 3 118
(11.o1%)(5o.a%)(35.59%) (2.54%)

Out of the 118 women who reported to the hospital

for check—up and interview, 45 (38.13 per cent) of them
were initially fearful of the operation. Among this
group only 2 (4.44%) could say that their health had im

proved after operation. A sizable number of them, 27
(60%) did not experience any significant change at all.

However, there was a large number of women, 15 (33.33 per
cent) who reported of worsened health. One woman (2.22

per cent) in the group complained of serious setback to
health as a result of operation.

out of 118 women 45 were not at all concerned

initially about the consequence of operation either
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negatively or positively. Sixteen women out of this
group of 45 i.e. 35.55 per cent complained of deteriora
ted health. However, there were 6 (13.33 per cent) who
experienced improvement in health and 22 (48.88 per cent)

who did not experience any change.

There were 27 women (22.88 per cent) out of 118

who faced the operation with courage. In this group was
found a large proportion of 11 out of 48 (40.74 per cent)
who spoke of worsened health as a result of operation.
However, there were 5 (18.51 per cent) who were happy

with improved health and 10 (37.03 per cent) who could

not notice any change.

Backache and abdominal pain were the most common

complaints of women who reported worsened health. Pre

sence or absence of these pains before operation were not
ascertained. If such data were available, its relation
ship with operation could have been established. How
ever, even if we accept that the women had abdominal

pains or back-ache before operation, her personal expe
rience of worsened health is real to her and it will
have its negative impact upon the total welfare of the
family. For such families the result of sterilisation
is an unhappy sickly mother.
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Table ~ 51

Health experiences after operations and prior expecta
tions

_ _ §hZ5§C§l;W§li‘§ei“9 EEEEE _ _ 1 _ _. . .:-.-’l" t. ' G S 1'Expec”3 1”“ Impro~ As be» Norse— Much wor— Total
_ _ - _ 1 - _ _ _ reg _ _ £029- _ Eeé _ _ éeeeé _ _ _ . _

a) Prevent 5 12 8 1 26
pregnancy (19.23%)(46.15%)(30.76%)( 3.84%) (22.03%)

b) Peace in home 0 0 0 1 1
(100%) ( 0.84%)

C) Improve hus— O 1 O 0 1band wife re— (100%) (0.84%)
lationsd) Financial 8 36 22 1 67
benefits (11.94%)(53.73%)(32.83%) (1.49%) (56.77%)

e) Better care 0 2 2 0 4to children (50%) (50%) (3.38%)
f) Better chil— O 1 0 0 1drens health (100%) (100%)
g) Better mothers 0 6 7 0 13health (46.15%)(S3.84%) (11.o1%)h) Others 0 2 3 0 5(40%) (60%) (42.3%)

13 60 42 3 118 1
(11.o1%)(5o.s4%){35.59%) (2.54%)

-S -" -F--——-rs. 4—-.2-901'  .- ¢.--—-——- - _. -A-1-1g.n-u1|a;|;:

There were 26 women (22.03 per cent) out of 118

who accepted sterilisation with the sole purpose of pre

venting pregnancy. Among this group of 26 only 5 (19.33
per cent) experienced improvement in health. While 12 of

them (46.15 per cent) did not notice any change in health
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8 of them (30.76 per cent) experienced adverse effects.
There was one woman who reported of deterioration of
health.

Sixtyseven women out of ll8 i.e. 56.77 per cent
had got sterilised with hopes of_financial gains. In this
large group of 67 there were 22 (32.83 per cent) Who Com
plained of worsened health and one woman had very painful

experience of bad health. While 8(ll.94 per cent) expe
rienced gains in health, 36 (53.73 per cent) were not
aware of any change subsequent to operation.

One woman who had decided in favour of sterili

sation as a solution to unhappy relations with husband
was dejected as post—sterilisation experiences were much

worse than before. Mothers who accepted sterilisation
in order to improve their health were 13. All in this
group were disappointed. While 6 (46.15 per cent) did
not experience any change in health, 7 (53.84 per cent)
had disturbing experiences of worsened health.

On the whole real experiences of acceptors of
sterilisation fell far short of their experiences in terms
of physical well—being. Out of 118 women only 13 felt

health gains. while 60 (50.84 per cent) did not experi
ence. any change at all, the negative experiences of 45
(38.13 per cent) is an eloquent figure.
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Discouraging_factors_about opera3ggQ_an@_9xperiences of
physical well-beaaaraaaez-r  f"  T“ .

*‘$G5 _u,m__Eaz§§2a1_§a1a:£9ae§ ___________ _
Q Factor 5 Impro ~— A 5   T.-‘J or see much Tote l
,fi<i3 _ vgd" H fore“ _ fl _ H _w9r§e_ _ _ W u_
41 1.Harm to 7 23 17 2 . 49health (14.28Q (46.93%)(34.69%)(4.08%) (41.52%)

4.3 2.Psycho1o— 1 3 1 O 5gical (20%) (60%) (20%) (4.23%)effects

2.3 3.SeXua1 prou 1 1 2 O 4blems (25%) (25%) (50%) (3.380
1.3 4.Wrath of God 0 1 O O 1(100%) (0,8@9
1.69 5.Disturb O 1 1 O 2marriage (50%) (50%) (lo69%)
51 6.Present ill— 4 31 21 1 57

nesses (7.01%)(26.27%)(36.84%)(1.75%) (48.31%)
13 60 42 3 118

(11.o2%)(5o.s5%)(35.59%)(2.54%)

out of a total of 118 women, 49 with normal heaith

entertained fears regarding adverse health effects. There
were 57 women who had already been suffering from ill

nesses such as oedema, obesity, giddiness, hook—worm in

fection, uterine swelling, general weakness etc., who

opted for operation fearing adverse effects upon-health.
While more than half of them 31 (54.39 per cent) did not
experience any change, a sizable number, 22 (38.6 per
cent) complained of deterioration in health.
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Medical check-up of women and treatment of com

plaints prior to sterilisation are called for to guarantee
adequate health to the acceptor before operation. This
would prevent women falling ill too easily after operation.
Also it would serve as a precaution toward off inSifiU9tiOnS

against sterilisation. sterilisation may not be responsi
ble for worsened ill-health of the acceptor. Yet, it is
often found that to sterilisation is attributed all ail
ments after operation.

SEXUAL LIFE 0:‘ coUpL§_s

As sexual satisfaction is important constituent of
marital happiness, a continuing deprivation of sexual
pleasure can gradually erode relationship between spouses.

Difficulty to enjoy sex can be experienced by either spou
ses. Emotional problems, inability to relax because of
anxiety, fear of pregnancy, complaint about excess sexual

desire or indifference by spouse etc. are likely to deve
lop disgust for sex. Dissatisfaction with intramarital
sex can lead to extramarital relations which can even

tually break up marriage.

Relation between marital happiness and sexual

satisfaction has been brought out in an American study of
100,000 women.l4 The study revealed that women (53 per15 . . - . .‘ Dominian, J., "Second Phase of Marriage", British

Medical Journal, 2, 1979, pp.720-722.
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cent) who reported of poor sex relations were found unhappy(I)

in marriage and those who described the sexual side of
marriage as good or very good (92 per cent) were found to
be happily married couples.

Although there were only fee women who decided in

vcur of sterilisation, with hopes of improving their(‘h H)

relations with husband, a sizable number of women accepted

sterilisation in order to prevent repeated pregnancies
which they were anxious to avoid. To this group the pro
position to get sterilised was welcome because of the
opportunity it offered them to prevent conception. The
women‘s experiences after operation regarding their free

dom from fear of unwanted conception were explored to

assess whether sexual life of the couple has improved
after sterilisation.

Table — 5;
Initial expectations and sex experiences later

fin; ‘mu...-.4

Freedom Erom pregnancy assured in-w ' S-\   us an: anus -up ——  .:._ um -- . X 1 W m K x _ . ....... _. anXpecta 10 0 Both Both Husband Wife 'A ‘ , Totalagree boopose oppose oppose1 2 3 4 S 6
a) Prevent preg- 25 O l O 26nancy (22.03%)b) Peace at home 1 O O O 1

(0.85%)c) Husband~wife re— l O O O 1lation (0.85%)
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1 2 3 4 5 6
d) Financial — 67 O O O 67(56.78%)
0) Care t? Chil“ 4 0 o o 4( 3.39%)cren
f} Mother‘s health 12 O 1 O l3(ll.OZ%)
g) Child's health 1 O O O l( 0.85%)
h) Better education _ _ _ _ _ _to children
i} Stability to Ken - — — - - 
j).Accommodationeasier ~ ~ - - - k) Others 5 ~ - ~ 5( 4.24%)

116 O 2 O 118

It was observed that all the 118 women except 2

said that the operation has provided them the ability to
enjoy sex better as they had no fear of pregnancy. "A
gradual decrease in frequency and quality of sexual inter
course may simply reflect a relationship deteriorating in. o . II  I I  ' w 0other ways . Nomen s responses do indicate better sexual
enjoyment post—operatively.

However, when they were asked to respond whether

their sex life was happier after operation, in the case of
19 couples they did not agree about improvement in sex

life. The finding shows that even after fear of pregnancy
A 1:—.J15 . . - . , . . . .Dominian, J., "Second Phase or Marriage", British Medi

cal Journal, 2, 1979, pp.720«722.
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being atmflfllsex life of 19 couples had not improved with
sterilisation.

Table ~ 54

Expectations and qualiEx_g§L§§§ life

EXpeCtk3ti.;' :18 .. _ .. _ ...   — u — ~ -a —Both Both Wife Husband Total
agree oppose oppose oppose

a) Prevent 22 3 O l 26
pregnancy (84.6)b) Peace at home 0 O 1 O lc) Husband wife 1 O O O 1relations (100)d) Financial 56 9 2. O 67

(83.58)e) Care to 4 o o o 4
children (100)f) Mother's ll 1 O l 13health (84.62)g) Child 5 1 o o o 1health (100)h) Child's edu- - — - - a
cation

i) Stability toM . L. -- - -» —- 
j) Accom. easier — — — - k) Others 4 1 O O 5

(80)99 14 3 2 118
(83.9%) (11.86%) (2.54%) (1.69%)

Although 116 out of 118 women said that sterilisa~

tion has taken away fears of conception from sex life,

there were only 99 couples (83,9 per cent) who enjoyed
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happier sex life after the operation. Freedom from preg—

nancy is only one factor that contributes to satisfying
conjugal relations. There are other factors in husband
wife relationship that sets the tone of their conjugal
life. sterilisation as such need not therefore bring
about improvement in the interpersonal relation of the
couples.

The findings are encouraging and speak in favour

of sterilisation which for majority of couples have brought
happier sex life although they did not have such expecta
tions from operation initially. Even the women who enter
tained various kinds of fears about operation testified
to improved sex life after sterilisation.

fable - §§
Fears of operation and ggalitygof sex life

later"

1 Q_a;»i.t:.r_,.o£ ages .l.i£.e_l.ets.r

Factors §Both agree Opigzgi O§::::fiOE:§:eE Total
.. cf _. ._ .._ ... .., ... ._3. .,. _ .,,%.i -3 _ _. .. ..§. .. ..-   __ i. .,._ L. __ __

1. Harm to health 44(89.8} 3' 1 1 49
2. Psych. effects 3(60) 2 O O 5
3. Sexual effects 2(50) 1 O 1 4
4. Wrath of God 1(1oo) 0 yo 0 1
5. Disrupt marriage 2(lOO) O O 0 ‘Z
6. Others 47(82.45) 8 1 1 57

99(s3.9> 14(1:..ae>2(1.e9> 3(2.54> 118
‘g...-;_-———_—. ._
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out of 49 women who feared harm to health, 44

(89.8 per cent) had experienced improved sex relations.

More enjoyable sex life had been the result in sizable
_ropartions of women who had entertained initial fears of
adverse effects of sterilisation such as psychological
disturbances, sexual conflicts, marital infidelity, God's
chastisement etc.

Effort was made to probe further into the sexual
life of the couppes realizing fully well the dependability
of such information in assessing the quality of relation
ship between the couples.

The women were asked to comment whether they expe

rienced difficulties in sex life. Out of 300 women, 24
had admitted of dissatisfaction. Among these 24, there
were 16 who felt that the husband was overly demanding

and the women had to oblige to avoid displeasure. They
felt that the husbands had no concern for their mood,

choice or physical well-being.. As a result they tried to
satisfy the husbands even if they felt reluctance for
sexual relations.

However the case of 276 women out of 300 who repor

ted of happy sexual relations with spouses speak in favour
of the healthy family relationships women had had,
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Further probing was done into the quality of res~
pondent's sex life to verify their general statements,
women were made to rate the desire of husband and wife for

sex.

Table — 56

Qesire of husband and wife for sex

Very much Moderate Not much Not at Dislikesinterested interest interes- all in~ted terested
Wife 59(19.67) 203(67.67) 23(7.7) 2(O.67) 13(9.33>

= 300

Husband l43(47.67) 134(44.67) 22(7.33) O ‘ 1(.33)
= 300Ann- .'.‘ ""

The table does not suggest considerable differences
with findings of other studies. While women complain about
their partner as being selfish, inconsiderate, cruel etc.,
men's most common complaint is about the women being, , 16 . .cold . The commonest complaint of women according to

Dominian is too frequent demand for sex on the part of

the husband without consideration of the wife's feelings.

According to the respondent s, 59 were intensely

interested in sex while there were reportedly 143 husbands16 . . . . . .Dominian, J., "Second Phase of Marriage", British
Medical Journal, 2, 1979, pp.720—722.
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who belonged to this category. Incompatability eXpe~
rienced by these couples need not have developed anxiety

end tension as most of the women who had demanding hus

bands satisfied their partners by obliging "to avoid
displeasure".

There were 203 women (67.67 per cent) who clained

to be moderately interested in sex whereas there were
only 134 men (44.67%) with same degree of desire. For
many women of this category adjustment with husbands

would have required repression of sexual desires. Howw
ever, if the total number of intensely and moderately
interested women (277 ~ 92.34 per cent) are considered,

more or less equal number of husbands (262 numbers —
3) 7.34 per cent) are found to belong to this group. It
0 an reasonably be assumed that these couples would haveL

been able to adjust themselves sexually without serious
dissatisfaction.

There were more or less equal number of husbands

and wives, 23 and 22 who were not much interested. While

only 2 women expressed lack of interest there were l3
who had dislike for sex. There was only one husband

who according to the wife disliked sex totally. The total
of 15 women who evidently did not like sex may have been

unable to enjoy intramarital sex. It may be inferred that
the inability of these women to satisfy sexual demands
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would have led to marital unhappiness. ,Even if presence
of marital discord and conflicts in the case of these
women is not indicated by the available data, it can
safely be concluded that the absence of healthy sex life
by couple would have handicapped happiness of their mari
tal life.

In a recent study17 done on conjugal relationships
the difference in sex drives between husband and wife was

pointed out as an important determinant of conjugal happi
ness. In the sample studied there were not considerable
differences between the sex drives of spouses and this
was accounted for their happy sex lives.

As further verification of information given by
women of their sex experiences, women were asked to verify

the areas where differences of opinion mostly occured in
their married life. This question was put particularly
to find out whether sexual matters contributed adequate
ground for unhealthy relations between spouses. In the
case of 37 couples women felt that quarrels arose from
differences on sex matters. These 37 women may be those

who were not compatible with husbands sexually causing

frustration and anxiety in inter—spouse relationships.

17 Jain Sunitha and Dave Parul, "A Study of Conjugal
relaticnships":_$he Journal of Family Welfare, Vol.
IOCVIII (4.), June, 1982.
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At t e close of the final interview women were

asked to state whether according to their experiences ste
rilisation would lead to marital infidelity. Significantly
large majority of them 114 out of 118 — 96.61 per cent
denied such outcome, directly suggestive of the impact
which sterilisation had in the personal lives of couples.
Even the 37 sexually dissatisfied women therefore do not
evidently think that sterilisation will have such conse
quences. The inference may be that the dissatisfaction of
these 37 women would have sprung from other factors and
not sterilisation.

Even if the cases of 37 women are rejected as eviu

dence for unhealthy impact of sterilisation on sexual life
of c;uples, the benefits which the rest of the 263 women
(87.67 ;per cent) claim to have obtained speak in favour
of the method.

:11. {VEEINTAL DISPOS I_’1_‘_IONELIXJLZH. :jL'3!._'jA'_1. .' ' :

Although sexual deprivations in married life re
flect deteriorating interspouse relationships there are
other psychological and emotional factors that eventually
cause sexual problems and result in marital unhappiness.

No attempt to identify the mental or emotional

characteristics of women were made. However, women's ini

tial fcelings about sterilisation: discouraging features
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of the procedure and their future expectations from it
were analysed. Permanent termination of pregnancy by

the surgical method is not a simple decision to make as
far as couples are concerned. Serious prior thought and
consideration are obvious arousing fears, conflicts, pre~
judices based on rumour and gossip, feelings of insecu
rity and so on. Therefore initial feelings, fears and
horns of women about sterilisation were probed in detail
and they were compared with post operative experiences.

This comparitive analysis it was hoped would bring to sur
face evidence of inter-spouse relationships subsequent to
sterilisation.

1 . IN ITI/-‘.L FEELIZGGS 2

Women were asked on the day prior to operation

what their feelings were towards it. Out of 300 women,
wnil- there were (see table-27') 43.33 per cent who were\

unconcerned and free of anxiety, 37.67 per cent who were

frightened. There were 17-67 per cent who were ready to
undergo the operation with courage when 1.33 per cent were

gladly welcoming it. It was remarkable that no women said

that they were shy about getting sterilised in spite of
careful and tactful querry. The effectiveness of mass
media efforts and other educational programmes in removing

social prejudices against_family planning is proven by
the data. In a traditional society where sex and related
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subjects are taboo it is poignani; how women have come
to accept sterilisation without any sense of embarassement
or shame.

Apart from 37.67 per cent of women who were afraid

of the surgical procedure the remaining 62.33 per cent were
not disturbed at all about the operation the degree of
readiness ranging from indifferent to enthusiastic.

The initial feelings of women were compared with

their responses regarding post—operative experiences of
mental well—being after six months. This comparison could
'1-xJC made of only 118 women who turned up for the second

follow up interview and gave information.

Fable fi_5Z
Cgmgarison of Pre and Post:qgeratiye_feelings

$'AC2j:‘.C-A.'J.X1.I.\ é---T’ _— ' """*"‘:’-Qmflxj. v
Feelinqs after

Feeliqjq Disturbed mentally For God's puni— Total
.-nw=a=--Lax‘.-0 = m m w -nu:-on--n-nude-—-U-n:-.-\-an 1-.Yes ‘ No Yes No

64- no 1 ch -4- H» can can 1 an 1 an I-0 out no duo It-II Ian: 1 —¢ -0 no no 10 I- U! 1 n-- ma finAl. Afraid 9(20%) 36(80%) 4(9.76%) 4l(9lJU) 45
2. Unconcer- S(l1.ll%} I-1O(88.89%) 3(6.6'7%) 42(93.33) 45

3. Welcome l(lOO%) O O l(100) 1
4. Courageous 6(28.57%) 2l(77.78) l(3.70) 26(96.3) 27

5 9 S}-ly O 9an 1- nay 1 :1 can ..__...Q.._....9__..._...0
Total 21(17.8) 97(s2.2) 8(6.8) 11o(93.22) 118118 118
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Out of 118 women who gave information on their

post operative experiences regarding mental wellubeing

there were 45 (38.14 per cent) who were initially afraid
of the operation. Analysis of postuoperative feelings dis
closed that 36 out of these 45 women (80 per cent) did not
any more feel disturbed about it. There were only 9 women

(20 per cent) who owned mental conflicts as a result of
the procedure. When these women were questioned whether

they feared God's punishment befalling them 91.11 per cent
affirmed that they did not. A very smell proportion of
9.76 per cent alone were worried that they had offended
God by undergoing sterilisation. The finding is signifi
cant as it is often said that religious beliefs present
barriers in the acceptance of family planning by coup es
in India. The inference is that either the religious barri
ers against family planning are steadily disappearing or
that those who accept family planning are irreligious, with
the truly religious persons keeping away.

Of the 45 women (38.14 per cent) who were indiffe

rent towards sterilisation, 88.89 per cent did not enter
tain any feelings of anxiety while 11.11 per cent expressed
anxiety. However, significantly larger proportion had
gone through the operation without any psychological
trauma a
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.As for fear of God's chastisement 93.33 per cent
of the 45 who felt indifferent were the least concerned

about it. There were just 3 women (6.6? per cent) who
were worried about the same.

The only one woman (0.85 per cent) who welcomed

the operation was mentally disturbed after the operation.
However fear of God's redress was not the reason for anxi

ety. Having just two children (one boy and one girl) the
mother was disturbed over the possible loss of children.

There were 27 women who had accepted tubal liga

tion with courage. Significantly large proportion of
these women (28.57 per cent) reported of mental conflict.
However, for these women also, fear of God's reparation

was shared by only 3.70 per cent of women. On the contrary

77.78 per cent of women were mentally satisfied and 96.3

per cent did not entertain fears about God's castigation.

A general glance of table«57 reveals that the ini
tial fears which women harboured before tubectomy have been

shed by some women giving place to a sense of relief and

achievement. while there were 45 women (38.14 per cent)
who were initially anxious and fearful of the operation,
29 alone were found to be disturbed mentally six months

after sterilisation. The finding corresponds with other
studies that have reported of similar observations. Coopers
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study of sterilised women in England claims against any

evidence of post—operative psychiatric disturbances attri
butable to sterilisation. According to Cooper's study psy~
chiatric disorder after sterilisation was significantly
more oozmon in patients whose psychological and social

functioning had been impaired before the operation. Six
months post—operatively Cooper found improvement in terms

of psychiatric health, returning to pre-operative figures
eighteen months after.

The general mental state of tubectomy acceptors

was not assessed in the present study unlike Cooper who
collected such information six months prior to sterilisas
tion. In the present study data was collected from women
acceptors one day before the operation. The information
received may not indicate the general mental well-being of
respondents. Feelings toward the operation at the parti
cular time of interview were alone collected and subjected
to analysis.

Feelings of guilt and regret:

As far as feelings towards sterilisation is con
cerned there would be temporary fears which are normal with

any unknown experience with possibilities of desirable and

undesirable consequences. There can also be lasting fears
which are difficult to get rid of. While the information
collected premoperatively on fears toward sterilisation,



might have been transient, which fade after the experience

has been lived through, the lasting fears of respondents
such as feelings of guilt and regret were explored six
months post-operatively.

Table _-_- 58

Initial feelings to operation and feelings of guilt
after operation

Feels guilty osCss’§5é51lz sfsel: spsratios ...Initial
f l.n h Husband Husband wife only No guilt Totalee 1 g° & wife only feelings
a) Afraid 4 4 O 37 45(8.89%) (8.89%) (82.22%) (38A4%J
b) Indifferent 6 2 2 35 45

(13.33%) (4.44%) (4.44%) (77.78%) (38i4%)

c) Courageous 5 O O 22 27(18.51%) (81.4%) (22.89%)d) Welcomes 0 O O l 1
(100) ( 0.85%)

15 6 2 95 118(12.71) (5.08) (1.89) (80.51)

Initial feelings of women toward tubal ligation
were varied between fearful, indifferent and courageous.
Initial feelings did not seem to have much relation with
later feelings of guilt.

While many women with initial fears seem to have

got rid of them after operation, feelings of guilt were
found to develop more among those that faced the operation
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indiff;rently and with courage. Out of 45 women'Who were

initially fearful, all except 8 got divested of all fears
proving them to be temporal. However, in the case of 22
women who faced the operation fearlessly with express

courage, 5 had developed mental conflicts. In all the 5
cases both husband and wife were sharing these guilt feel
ings.

While the need to look into the complaints of
those who experience mental conflicts and provide counsel—

ling services emerges from the finding, the desirability
of identifying such cases earlier in order to prepare them
mentally or prevent them from undergoing sterilisation be
fore assuring the acceptability of the method to the couple
psychologically, ethically, spiritually and socially, is
brought out. The relief and peace of mind which the vast
majority of acceptors (80.51 per cent) have come to expe

rience as a result of the procedure may be justification
enough for persuading women for sterilisation. However,

unhappy acceptors harbouring feelings of guilt and dis
satisfaction can do harm by gossip against the particular
procedure or even against family planning as a concepe.

It is also true that often happy acceptors do not give pub
licity to their experiences in order to motivate others
as the present study itself shows.18 The discontented18 0 O O O 3Motivational factors — Chapter IV, experience in moti

vating others
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ones are more likely to speak against the procedure or

family planning in general which may form the basis for
false propaganda against the Family Planning Programme it
self.

The finding clearly shows the importance of help

ing acceptors make their decisions in favour of sterili
sation out of free as well as conscious choice. From the

point of View of family'welfare goals the programme can

prove detrimental if the method brings about dissatisfac
.

tion and mental conflict in couples. Any suspicion in
either of the spouses about the acceptability of the
method at any time after the operation can destroy their
happiness and welfare of family life.

gable « 59
geelings of regret of tubectomy acceptors

- —--- ‘"4! 1I:.— —-——
If given chance again No Percentage

will opt again for sterilisation 114 96.61
Will not choose 3 2.54No answer 1 0.85

In response to direct questioning 114 out of 118
women said that they would positively choose sterilisation
if they were given another opportunity for choice of a
method. Most likely these are women who are satisfied with
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the method. However, it cannot be presumed that the hus
bands of all these 114 women would have the same attitude.

If method acceptability is lacking in the husband, it can
affect the inter-personal relationship between spouses
and consequently, the family's welfare.

The sense of relief and satisfaction which steri

lisation has brought to 114 out of the 118 women inter
viewed post—operatively is evident. If women who failed

to turn up for the six month post~operative interview are
also considered as happy acceptors, the benefits which
permanent termination of pregnancy brings to women is

clearly manifested.

In Cooper's studylg
satisfied,

the percentage of unhappy acceptors in the present

while 10.9 per cent were not

study is only 2.54 per cent. It is to be observed here
that 10.9 per cent of Cooper's dissatisfied acceptors weret
according to data collected at 18 months post—operatively.

The six month after follow-up data gave a smaller figure
of 7.9 per cent.

2. DISCOURAGING FACTORS:

In addition to information on general feelings
of women initially a day prior to operation, further prob
ing to get into their mental attitude was done by

19 Cooper, et.al., Ibid.
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questioning about the discouraging factors about steri
lisation.
of guilt post-operatively.

fable - 60

These factors were related with later feelings

Initial discouraging factors and factors of guilt
agter sterilisation

Feel guilty
Discouraging _ _ Xeg _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Ng _ _ 2o§al__

factors Husband Wife Husband Total
.............. _-§_E§§§-_--9§iZ__-9E$¥--______-_--__-_-__-_
1. Harm to 7 3- 1 11 38 49health (41.53%)
2. Mental con- 1 O O 1 4 O5flicts (4.23%)
3. Sexual pro- 0 1 O 1 3 O4blems (3,39%)
4. God's wrath O O O 0 1 01

(0.85%)

5. Disrupt O O O O 2 O2marriage (1.69%)
6. Loss of 4 1 1 6 31 37children (31,36%)
7. Desire for ano- 2 O 2 41 9 13ther child (11.o2%)8. Others 0 1 1 2 5 7

(5.93%)

14 7 4 25 93 118
(2l.19)(78.8la)

The major apprehensions of women acceptors of ste

rilisation brought to surface and the data obtained are
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presented in table~E33. Injury to health of the mother
and fear of losing children were found to be the most common

discouraging element in getting sterilised. Although steri
lisation is not directly responsible for child mortality
the fear of the women as expressed by them was, ‘the ina

bility to conceive again‘.

The disadvantage of sterilisation is recognized
as its irreversibility. This realisation has led to in
tensive researches of the method by medical men in perfect
ing tubectomy by making it easily reversible.2O

Desire for another child by 13 women, fear of men»

tal conflicts by 4, disturbance to sex life by 3, disrup
tion of marriage by 2 and fear of God's wrath falling upon
the family, were the other discouraging features of steri
lisation.

-Analysis of post—experiences of respondents proved

that their apprehensions were unfounded in majority of
cases. There were 49 women out of 118 who accepted steri

lisation with fears of after effects on health. Among
these 49 women, 38 (77.6 per cent) felt relaxed and happy
post-operatively without experiences of ill health. Out of
a total of 37 women who were fearful of child loss there
were 27 who did not entertain such anxieties later. It is
20 Pouru-Bhiwandiwala, People, Vol.8, No.4, 1981. PPo14-15
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difficult to guess how they could free themselves from

the anxiety. It is possible, that the experience of car
ing for children with greater determination and interest
may have developed confidence in mothers anout the possi

bilities of assuring better health of Qhildren.

Desire for another child was expressed by 13

women (11.02 per cent). Data on whether they wanted a male
or a female child was not obtained. However this was

mostly the consideration of mothers with 2 or 3 children.
The inability to conceive in future would have been there
in the case of these women who may also have been aware

of the possibilities of losing children. The post-operae
tive experiences of these mothers show that majority of
them (9 out of 13) did not regret the operation. However,
there were 4 women who were feeling guilty in undergoing

tubal ligation, with possibilities of pregnancy denied
completely.

A much smaller proportion of women alone, 11

(22.45 per cent), continued in anxious state of mind rem
garding health effects of operation. of the 5 women (4.24
per cent) who feared psychological problems, the experience

of 4 (89 per cent) were contrary to expectations. Only 1
(20 per cent) woman was anxious concerning her mental

health later. While fear of sexual problems disturbed 4
women before operation only in the case of 1 woman, the
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fear was found to subsist. In the case of one woman who

feared God's punishment and two others who were anxious

about the effect of operation on fidelity btween spouses,
none seemed to be disturbed by such considerations after

operation.

The analysis of discouraging factors substantiate

the observations which emerged from the analysis of ini
tial fears. Acceptors of tubal ligation seem to have bene
fitted psychologically by the procedure. The initial pre
judices held against sterilisation have been proved base
less in the case of vast majority of acceptors.

3} EXPECTATIONS:

Initial expectations from sterilisation were re
lated with later feelings of guilt. The responses were
revealing.

Table - 61
Showing initial expectations from operatipn and later

feelings of guilt
:-—¢.-. ‘—j.—._

Both Both Wife Husband TotalExpectations No Yes Yes Yes
......1 . _ _ _ _ . ..-3____3;'*.___‘.1.'¥*...--§>.__-§’.-
a) Prevent preg- I 23 2' 1 O 26nancy (88.46) (7.69) (3;85) (22.03)b) Peace at home 0 1 O O 1(100) (0.85)c) Husband wife 1 O O O 1relations (100) (0.85)
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1 2 3 4 5 6
d) Financial 63 l 3 O 67gains (94.03) (1.49) (4.48) (56.78)
e) Care to _4 O O O 4children (100) (3.39)
f) Mother's 12 O 1 O 13health (92.31) (7.68) (ll.O2)g) Child's 1 o o 0 1health (100) (0.85)h) Others 5 O O O 5(100) (4.24)109 4 5 O ll8

Out of 26 women who got sterilised with the main

objective of preventing future pregnancy, 23 (88.46 per 
cent) did not have any regrets. There were 3 cases of
families where either both or one of the spouses regretted
for terminating pregnancy permanently. These are probably

the women who did not want to conceive immediately, but at

the same time would have gone for another child later, if
they could do so. However, without knowledge or accessi

bility to methods that allow spacing, these women could
not but decide in favour of sterilisation which would assme

them against an immediate unwanted pregnancy.

In the case of one woman who accepted tubal liga

tion with hopes of bringig peace and harmony in the home,
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post-operative experiences were not encouraging. Both

husband and wife harboured feelings of guilt perhaps add

ing to an existing marital problem. Another woman who

underwent tubectomy with hopes of bettering relations with

husband expressed absence of guilt feelings. This need
not necessarily indicate improvement of relations. The
woman may still be hopeful of later beneficial changes.

The decision to get sterilised on the basis of
financial considerations has not proved to be disappoint
ing to vast majority of Women postwoperatively. It is
difficult to say, if the sterilised women have experienced
direct financial gains as a result of sterilisation within
six months. A longer experience over a period of years
might be required to affirm the economic benefits of stee
rilisation to women acceptors. However, in the absence

of any guilt, the hopes of financial benefits which may
be experienced eventually by family members could add to

the general welfare of the family.

There were 4 women who underwent sterilisation

expecting to give better care to children. All these 4
women were found to be devoid of any sense of remorse or
guilt subsequently.

out of 13 women (11.0196) who got sterilised ex

pecting gains in their own health, one alone expressed
disappointment. The other 12 without complaints manifests
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satisfaction of expectations. It may be pointed out here.
that 45 out of 118 women were initially apprehensive of

the physical illweffects of sterilisation. Post-operative
experience of six months would have relieved many of them

from anticipated undesirable effects on health.

one woman who expected improvement in child's

health did not reveal any frustration for having got ste
rilised. There were 5 women who could not specify what

their expectations were from permanent pregnancy termina

tion. However none of them had any regrets, which affirms

that the welfare of their families have not deteriorated
even if no improvements were noticed.

Analysis of expectations before sterilisation and
later experience speak in favour of the method in terms
of gains in the mental well-being of husband and wife which

would definitely enhance the family's total welfare.

IV. SELF ASSESSMENT BY RESPONDENTS

Inquiry into the physical and emotional well-being
of women acceptors of sterilisation pre and post operativeky
and comparison between the two brought to light the pre

sence of satisfying inter—spouse relations in vast majority
of cases. In order to verify the findings reached through
indirect querry into related factors of relationship, women

were asked to make a self assessment of relationship with
husband basing on their personal experiences.
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. £?:UALI'1f;."__3_§_LATIO1\ISi-iIP:

Inéuiry into the women's assessment of their
relationships with husband revealed that a good majority
of the families of women studied enjoyed harmony at home.

f.=|Q'— C L?‘

Qgaiityggf relationship with husband
.a-u—-../.- .a:n—os.&.".—‘-=I=-It==-=1!‘ -‘II

. _ "1'|J ,,_'i,. '-‘ H. 1‘\‘r -IDetairv of relation mum er of Percentageship respondents
Very cordial « 88 29.33Cordial — 173 57.67
Occasional conflicts — 26 8.67
Frequent quarrels « 4 1.33
Always discord « 9 3.00

}IC=Jji"|§flJC-(VIII: j-1-sqjffifl-'.A§=IG'-It:-I300 100.00

While 29.33 per cent of'women had very cordial

relationships with no complaints whatsoever 57.67 per o

were satisfied with their relationship although they
classified it as just ‘corditl‘ and not ‘very cordial‘.
The occasional conflicts‘which 8.6? per cent reported,
could not also be considered as pathological as the women

were not disturbed over it. They considered it as nature}
and nothing to be taken seriously. While 4 women (1.33
per cent) complained of frequent quarrels, there were 9
(3 per cent) who were unhappy about their constant kicker»

ings and disharmony.
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The data suggests that the decision for sterilim
sation was a mutually agreed and accepted one in the vast

majority of the cases (87 per cent). In the case of fami
lies of 13 women who reported of frequent quarrels and
constant discord the decision for sterilisation have not

probably been a joint decision.

Studies show that women acceptors of sterilisation

come from families where high level of communication bet

ween husband and wife are present.2l Communication between

couples indicate greater interaction which is a sign of
healthier relations.

2. PROGRESS OVER YEARS:

Women were asked to comment on the progress of

marital relations from the time of marriage. The question
was aimed to elicit a comparative evaluation between rew

lationship before and after tubal ligation as women had
experienced it.

Table — 63

Assessment of marital relations_after marriage

Quality of relations No. of respondents Percentage
steadily improved — l2l 40.33Deteriorated - 20 6.67
Not much change ~ 150 50.00Erratic — 7 2,33No answer — 2 0.67.n-._n.n. ——-—_.g_21 , . . . ,

Government or India, Findings of Researghmfitudies, 1979.



Relationships between spouses in majority of

cases were either improving over the years (40.33 per cent)
or remaining steady without much change from the beginning
of their married life. It can therefore be logically inw
ferred that the decision to undergo sterilisation was not
motivated by desire to end family discord, but for other
reasons. However, lack of prospects of betterment of
conjugal relations need not rule out the possibilities of
later improvement.

The table reveals that 40.33 per cent of the women
felt proud about their cordial relations which improved
with years. Half of the women studied did not experience
any major change and were equally satisfied with their
marital life. There were 7 women who reported of ups and

downs in their relations with excess of cordiality and
discord alternating. Even those women were not unhappy
or desperate about the situation. However, there were-20
women who complained about deterioration in relationships

over the years. These women had expressed longing.

for betterment of relationships although they were not
hopeful. some of them at least had hopes that sterilisae
tion would improve the situation.

Out of the 20 women who complained of steady dete

rioration in relations since marriage, 3 were desperate
about their worsened relations which they did not expect



to improve. Among these three, one woman complained that

the husband was away and did not care for her. .Another
woman's husband was remarried. The third woman had an al

coholic husband who lived a reckless life of infidelity
which she could not accept.

3 . _SEX__UAL RE-_1_L.ATIOKS_§_

Women were asked to respond specifically about

their sexual relations during the six months of post~opera
tive married life after pregnancy has been permanently
stopped.

Table - 64

Ability to enjoy sex by couples

Ability to enjoy sex has enhancedYes No
Both spouses ~ 99 (66%) 14 (ll.86%)
Wife alone - 2 (1.69%) 3 ( 2.54%)
Husband alone — 3 (2.54%) 2 ( 1.69%}
‘*1 " : ‘ -- --«—-aqo.'-.4'."-&-vr.¢l.1.—-'F-o'.._va-.- -.l.n -~...- '

Significantly. experience of sex life of 99
women out of 118 (66 per cent) gives evidence for improve

ment of sex life after sterilisation. These women reported
that they could enjoy sex btter post—operatively in com
parison with their pre—operative experiences.
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Experiences of 14 wonen.( 11.86% ) were diffe

rent. They were of opinion that there was deterioration
in their sexual relationships. In the case of 5 couples
or 3 wives and 2 husbands, they did not agree that
happier sex life had resulted from permanent termination
of pregnancy. The experiences of 19 women.( 16.10%)
therefore were not in favour of sterilisation as a method
which would enhance marital relations.

The evidence given by 66 per cent of women affirm~

ing their gains in sexual relationships speaks in support
of sterilisation as a method that can enhance interspouse
relations c£'many'couples, although it may not be bene
ficial to all couples.

"Sexual difficulties are commonly associated
with marital pathology. . . . . . A couple
experiencing conflict, hostility and indiffe
rence may have a poor sex life, but their
relationship is the primary problem".22

If poor sex life reveals poor marital relations,
healthy sex life would be a reflection of healthy marital
relations. The ability of 66 per cent women to enjoy sex
better post—operatively, in comparison with their experi
ences before testifies to the couple's freedom from con
flicts, anxiety, hostility, depression, etc. the presence
of which would have reduced their sexual happiness.

22 Dominian, J., "Management Sexual Counselling", British
Medical Journal, 2, 1979, pp.1053-1054.
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Absence of tensions and conflicts point to satisfying
interspouse relations which made possible for the couples
happier sex experiences.

Finding suggests that proper screening of couples
is called for so that couples who can benefit by the pro
cedure are alone permitted to accept the method while keep

ing the others away. The method being irriversible, wrong
choice made by couples can bring them misery and unhappi»

ness defeating the family welfare goals of sterilisation.

4 . LA’i‘IONSH_;i.' PS IN GENERAL 2

Women made a general assessment of their relations

with spouses.

Table - 65

Ability to get along with husband

Opinion Number Percentage
No difficulty — 111 94.07
Occasional difficulty - 6 5.08Not possible - l 0.85

out of 118 women, 111 (9h.O7%) did not experience

difficulties. There were 6 (5.0896) who had occasional

difficulties and one who complained of constant disharmony.

This one woman had opted for sterilisation hoping that her
health would improve and problem of disharmony would be
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solved. However, her experiences were contrary to expec

tations. Neither happened. It is difficult to say whe
ther poor health was alone responsible for poor marital
relations before sterilisation. However, health condi
tions not improving, relations with husband could not
change for the better as expected by wife.

Among the other 6 women 4 underwent the operation

to prevent pregnancy and 2 for financial benefits. Rea
sons for their dissatisfaction were not obtained. But
they disclosed that relationships had not improved by
sterilisation. Most likely these six dissatisfied women
are those who had unhappy marital relations pre~operatimaqu

"sterilisation could not improve the situation.

5. gg3URE pRospEcT§;_u-.3’;  '1‘-'

Women's expectations for future regarding relations
‘with spouses were explored. The purpose of obtaining this
information was to obtain an insight into the dissatisfac
tions about present relationship which they would like to
be changed in future.

gable = 66
O‘nQesires of women f r future

.—u —- . .3;--r. 4—
Number Percentage

1. If possible greater unity = 22 18.64
2. dish for less unpleasantness 1 0.85
3. Greater harmony — 95u_ 80.51Total - 118
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Women who wished for greater harmony would most

likely be those that had already been enjoying a reason
able level of marital happiness. The women who desired

greater unity, 22 in number (l8.64%) may be the women that

were disturbed by occasional conflicts from which they
wanted deliverance. The single Woman who wished for less

unpleasantness may have been in constant disharmony

with husband. Her wish is only for a relief from unbear
able misery.

The most cogent observation is the harmonious

relationships between spouses present in 80 per cent of
families. A smaller proportion of 18 per cent got along
but were not happy and looked forward to greater unity
between spouses. These couples cannot be considered as
living in constant marital discord.

The major finding that has emerged from the analy

sis is that there is evidence of positive gains in inter
spouse relations after female sterilisation. Ability for
happier sex relations post-operatively, devoid of risk of
pregnancy was recognized as a contributing factor to the
development.
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Bodily health of a sizable number of women

acceptors of sterilisation seems to have deteriorated
after surgery. More than 60 per cent of acceptors how»
ever did not experience adverse effects on health. Most
women who reported of deterioration in health surprisingly
had no regrets for having got themselves sterilised. The=
hopes of eventual regaining of lost health gave them the
psychological energy to go through the crisis, whether
real or imaginary.

The analysis of the mental health of women accepm

tors of sterilisation reveals absence of grave psycholo
gical morbidity post operatively. Fears about sterilisa»
tion harboured by women were proved to be false in the

experience of majority of women, bringing greater satis
faction and happiness to married life.

Self assessment made by women acceptors throw

light into their personal experiences of gains in relan
tionship with spouses post—operatively.

The findings correspond with observations made

by other researchers. Cooper could not find any evidence
for post—operative psychiatric disturbance as a result
of sterilisation. Sexual relations after sterilisation
were reported as more enjoyable by over half of Cooper's

patients. Regret for undergoing sterilisation expressed
by only few acceptors in the sample of the present study
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also corresponded with Cooper's findings. Cooper also

established that psychiatric disorder after sterilisau
tion was significantly more common in patients whose psy

chological and social functioning had been impaired be»

fore the operation. The present study also gives evi
dence to the fact that sterilisation cannot solve pro
blems of marital discord. Unhappy relations between

spouses post—operatively point to the presence of inter»
spouse conflict before sterilisation.

If the fundamental family relationships are
good, family troubles can be dealt with by a united front
and the crisis leaves the family stronger than before.
The hopes of women to go through the postnoperative

anxieties and ill health without endangering future happin
ness is evidence for the positive relationships that were
already present in the families of women studied.

GO-50004.’,
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PARENT—CHILD RELATIONS

. —-' -.r- -94-;;.-j-um. 11 £1‘-fisa?-4UIa..'.a; as -""-‘C — —- T2 up W131 an‘ ---j

Husband-wife relationship — Environment in the home:
money, food, house, education, comforts, clothes, toys,
good conduct, discipline, health - Management of the
household: efficiency; general ability - Management of
children: discipline; feelings to children - Children's
feelings for parents - Self assessment by women.
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CHAPTER-V

PARENT-CH ILD Rr.LA"rI__o_1g§

The tmnul between the husband and

the wife is the basis for all family relationships.
Parents who are secure in each other's affection and lo—

yalty alone can bestow to the other members security
and love.

The second most important relationship in a family

is that between the parents and children. There can be
no substitute for parental love. Taking upon themselves
the responsibilities of parent-hood, the man and the
woman, united by marriage, dedicate themselves to bring
up a family which would serve the best interests of
children.

The child needs a home which protects him. He
needs to feel sure of his parents. The child also needs
a stable environment. Disharmony in marital relations,
family quarrels, ill-health, financial insecurity, poor
living conditions, unhealthy neighbourhood etc. can upset

the serenity of family life disturbing the growth of
children physically and emotionally.
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Family planning is a family welfare measure: with

goals of assuring health and happiness of all members in
it‘ A happy and well-adjusted couple only will be able
to discharge their responsibilities as parents to chil
dren and manage the househcld. Benefits which familY

p;anqing bring to parents in terms of better emOtiOnal
and bodily health, will make them more competent to pro»

vide the security, love, attention and care which chil
dren require. Child welfare goals of family planning have
to be understood in this perspective.

The present study was to assess the impact of stew
rilisation on family relationships. Although husband~wife
relationships are strategically important in family‘s
well-being, the welfare of children can be conceived as
the primary goal. Society is eager about the health of
children because its future wellmbeing depends on them.

This can be achieved through parents that live happy
family lives. Family planning helps parents to achieve
greater adjustment and satisfaction from married life by
restricting the number and timing of births. Although
it is difficult to affirm what is the ideal size of a;
family, the best families are those that are well-spaced
and well~planned. If children arrive when parents are not
prepared to receive and care for them injustice is done
to children; parents feel guilty about their predicament
f being helpless managers of the family they are responm

sible for.



The present chapter attempts an analysis of how

children were beneficiaries by sterilisation of mothersi
in terms of obtaining greater love, care and attention
from parents. Information which mothers could provide

about changes in their care and attitude to children, it
was hoped, would give insight into changes of relation—
ships that have accrued between parents and children.

The quality of such changed relationships would indicate
the losses or gains which sterilisation has brought about
for children.

The analysis of parent-child relations is attempm
ted from five different angles:
1. Relationships between the husband and the wife, being

the most crucial factor in setting the tone for
parent-child relations, the change in inter—spouse
relations that have occured as a consequence of ste»
rilisation is examined initially.

2. The environment in the home - physical, emotional and
economic - is important for the healthy growth and
development of the child. The quality of food,
clothes, housing facilities, play things, discipline,
education, etc. which children receive are important
determinants in assessing children's prospects for
healthy development. Therefore changes in parent's
ability to provide care and adequate facilities to
children subsequent to sterilisation are examined.

3. Mother's efficiency to manage the household is an
indirect indicator of her ability to manage children.
Changes in the area of household management after
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sterilisation are appraised in order to perceive
possible changes in care of children.

"3 . Mother's satisfaction about child care before steri
lisation is compared with post—operative experiences.
This is a self—appraisal by women themselves.

{fl 0 The final scrutiny is based on mother's evaluation of
parent's relations with children post-operatively,
contrasting it with pre-sterilisation experiences.
Hopes of mothers for future are also examined.

I. HUSBAND-WIFE RELATIONSHIPS

Analysis of interspouse relations is given in
Chapter IV. The findings point to the gains of parents in
the area of relationships, subsequent to sterilisation of
the mother.

Happy parents can alone give children what they

want. If parents themselves are starved emotionally, phy
sically and socially, it is difficult to expect them to
meet children's needs adequately. When a mother attends

to a child, the husband may feel neglected or resented.
The daughter may seek her father rather than the mother.

This preference may be resented by the mother. The chil
dren may feel neglected by parents who are in conflict

and constantly bickering. These are problems which parents
face in families, causing dissatisfaction, to themselves
and children.



Despire all its failings the family remains the
nucleus for the growing child. Therefore any measure to
help parents to be happier and healthier can contribute
to welfare of children.

Analysis of inter—spouse relations six months
after sterilisation has shown that it has benefitted most
couples in relieving them from fears of unwanted pregnancy

thus paving the way for better adjustment between family
members. Enhancement of sexual happiness meant freedom

from tension and anxiety, healthy interaction between
couples, more time for intimacy, and so on. These bene
fits will improve couples‘ ability to get along, cooperate
in management of children and the household etc. Absence

of prejudices against sterilisation as irreligious and
unacceptable, injurious to marital fidelity and so on in
majority of women acceptors is evidence for the benefits
which women were sure of deriving from it. Post-experie
ences of sterilisation in most cases were convincing of
the values of the method as against the fears they nurtumfi
prior to acceptance;

If parents had benefitted emotionally cmdng to the
mothers getting sterilised, parents will in turn be better
able to meet the amotional needs of children. Freedom

from emotional tensions will enable parents to give more
time, care, attention and love to children which will
help personality development of children.
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Every gain in husbandawife relationship as a con
sequence of sterilisation can therefore be considered as
contributing towards enhancement of parent-child relationso

II. ENVIRONiV:E3NT IN  I-IOIVIIE‘.

Home environment refers to the physical as well as
the emotional. While children's need for parental love
and emotional satisfaction is recognized, their need for
comforts and bodily health cannot be ignored. A child
who is exposed to frequent illnesses and deprivations will
not grow normal, but will suffer lasting injuries to the
uersonality.

Table ~ 67
Satisgaction of parents in giving qhildren what they

want before andw§fter-operation:: T
Otkmrs Satisfied Not satisfied

- _‘i m r M - “Bsf9rs - r _ _A§tsr_ M r §e£O£e_ _ éfses __
a) Money 78(66.lO) 76(64.4l) 40(33.89) 42(35.59)
b) Food 83(7o.33) 92(77.97) 35(29.66) 26(22.03T
c) House 1o1(85.59) 98(83.o5) 17(14.41) 2o(16.95)
d) Education 99(82.89) 97(82.20) l9(l6.lO) 21(17.79)
e) Comforts 56(47.46) 60(SOo85) 62(52.54) S8(49.l5)
f) Health 75(e3.5o) 87(73.72) 43(3e.44) 31(2e.27)
g) Discipline ll4(96.61) 115(97.4e) 4( 3.39) 3( 2.54)
h) Good con»

duct ll5(97.46) ll5(97.46) 3(2.54) 3(2.54)
i) Clothes 94(79.66) 98(83.o5) 24(2o.34) 2o(1e.95>
j) Toys 60(50.84) 51(43.22) 58(49.15) 67(56.78)
T‘ ""“' ww— up-w '-Ilfi"‘- ,-mag, - --—o—- 



The purpose of the query was to estimate the
degree of satisfaction the parents had about their ability
to provide what they wanted to children. If parents were
ambitious their desire would be to provide the maximum for

their children. Inability to satisfy the recognized needs
“3 tension among parents. On the other hand, if

parents were not overly concerned and were satisfied with
the minimum, they would not be disturbed about it.

gggggi Parents were satisfied about their capacity to
meet the money needs of children. Pre—operative experien

ces of couples were not materially varied from their post~
operative experiences. While a majority of 66.10 per cent
of parents were satisfied preuoperatively, a slightly
lower percentage of 64.41 per cent only were satisfied
post~operetively. The increase in number of non-satisfied
parents may be due to their higher expectations from steu
rilisation. It is to be remembered that financial benew

fits formed the most powerful motive for women acceptora.

in the sample. In the absence of immediate gains econow
mically, more parents were found to experience dissatis
faction.

It is important to forewarn women before tubectomy
that the economic ains are a lon ran e oal and not aQ 9
proximate windfall. This would save parents from nourish~
ing unrealistic hopes and ending up in frustration.
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FOOD: Post-operatively, more women (77.97 per cent)

claimed to the satisfied about their ability to provide
adequate food to children. The proportion of satisfied
parents preoperatively was only 70.33 per cent.

It is unlikely that parent's ability to buy more
food for children has increased with sterilisation. How

ever, the desire to give better food may have become more
intense in the case of more parents post-operatively. As
a result parents would have tried to feed children better
with greater sense of responsibility arising from fear
of losing them out of inadequate care.

Parents who felt pre—operatively that they were
unable to meet the food needs of children adequately were

proportionately more than those that had the same feelings
post~operatively.

Children are the beneficiaries of parent's increa
sed awareness to give better food to children. Resultant
gains in health by children would add to the total wel
fare of all family members. A sick child can cause a
lot of tension for all in the family. A healthy and
happy child can alleviate parents of anxiety and tension
thus helping to an environment of love, relaxation and

contentment. Good food assures bodily health of children.
Healthy children are happy children too. Therefore gains
by children in obtaining better food and thereby
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improving bodily health, indicate the possibilities
of happier relations between parent and children.

The link between family planning and nutrition

was established by the world Food and Nutrition Studyl

conducted by the U.S. National Academy of Sciences. The

study recognized overcoming of malnutrition as a power—

ful instrument in lowering population growth rate. Ade
quate pre~natal nutrition and a viable family unit capa
ble of sustaining the child would assure children's survi
val which would in turn influence parents‘ decisions in
favour of limiting births. Undoubtedly parent's ability
to provide better food to children would reduce mortality
rate among children. The reduction of mortality would
develop confidence in parents about child's chances for
survival. Ultimately such confidence of parents will faci~
litate decisions in favour of accepting family limitation.

§gpSE; Change of housing conditions within six months
after sterilisation would not have happened. The respon
dent's answer to the query whether housing conditions

showed improvement after sterilisation, did not bring
noteworthy data. Six months is too small a period for
couples to bring about changes in living space in the home.1 . . . . . .IPPI, "Nutrition: a factor in family planning Acceptance”

People, Vol.5, No.2, 1978.
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However, a slightly bigger _ercentage of parents
felt dissatisfaction about their inadequate housing post
operatively when compared with prewoperative figures.

Experience of dissatisfaction by larger proportion of pa
rents indicate the awareness that has come to more parents

of their inability to provide comfortable housing for
children.

When the low economic condition of respondent's

families are considered, it is quite unlikely that majoa
rity of parents had reasonably adequate houses. However,
only a small percentage of parents were unhappy about
their poor housing conditions, 17 and 20 per cent each
pre and post operatively. The reason for dissatisfaction
was their awareness about the need for proper housing
when children would grow up.

The reason for satisfaction of'a large proportion
of parents regarding housing facilities may be their lack
of awareness about the unfortunate psychological effects
of crowded living in the home. Overucrowding in the
home was found to be a factor causing delinquencing

among children.2

It is to be remembered that initially when expec
tations of women from operation were scrutinised there

Bowley Agatha, Ibid.
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were none who could see any benefits in terms of improved

living conditions. Most of them were satisfied with the
house they had. Evidently sterilisation had not brought_
notable changes in their attitude except in the case of a
small proportion who had begun to feel dissatisfied about
the houses they had.

lggggggggi Initial query on women's expectations from opem
ration in terms of children‘s education revealed that no

women looked forward to any benefits accruing from it.

None of them were aware of the possibilities of educating
children better when further additions to family are pre0

At the second post operative interview lack of
awareness of women regarding the educational benefits of

family limitation was again made obvious. While pre~ope
ratively 83.89 per cent of women showed satisfaction about

children‘s education, almost the same proportion (82.20
per cent) revealed satisfaction post—operatively.

The finding points to the ignorance of couples
on values of family planning in terms of benefits to chil
dren. Indirectly this reflects upon the shortfall of the
propaganda machinery of the Government in educating the
masses and inculcating in them values in favour of limita»
tion of family size.
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The educational benefits from family limitation
would.te experienced by couples after several years when

children reach higher classes and problems of finance
face them.

COMFORTS2 More number of parents could provide better

comforts to children posteoperatively. This was possible
because parents became more conscious of the preciousness

of the children they had in the context of their inabi
lity to have more. The natural consequence of this per
ception in parents was their eagerness to give the maxiw
mum care to children.

It is to be observed here that only 47.46 per
cent of parents could say that they could give adequate
comforts to children - before sterilisation. However

after sterilisation count was slightly higher at 50.85
per cent. The number of dissatisfied parents were in
majority pre—operatively (52.54 per cent) While post

operative experiences had brought the figure down to
49.15 per cent.

The data reveals that a large proportion of parents
were disturbed about their inability to bestow reasonable
comforts to children. This shows the higher aspirations

cherish
which parents had come'to4/ for children. Improved opporm
tunity of attending to children's needs were expressed as
parents expectations from sterilisation according to data
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obtained at the pre—operation interview. These hopes

would have led parents to initiate efforts in providing
better care to children within six months of postwoperative
period. The level of satisfaction of these parents is re
flected in the data indicating also the gains by children
during the short after sterilisation interval. The greater
concern shown by parents toward children reflects enhance

ment of positive relations between parents and children.

§§ALTH: Out of ll8 women who were interviewed six months
after sterilisation, only two had got sterilised with
hopes of health gains for children. None of the other
women had such expectations. Most likely they may have
been unaware of such benefits.

Post—operative query revealed that although parents

had not expected gains in terms of children's health, appa
rent gains were experienced by parents. According to
63.56 per cent of parents, they were satisfied about the
health care they could give children pre-operatively. The
number had substantially increased to 73.72 per cent
according to women's information based on their post=opeu
rative experiences.

The reason for the added generation of enthusiasm
in parents was the fear of loss of children and the in
ability of further addition to family. In this context
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parents would.definitely take greater care of children's
health to prevent unhappy situations arising from child
mortality.

The ultimate beneficiary of improved parental care

and concern is the child. Improvement in bodily health
would easily be noticed by parents who would derive satisu
faction and happiness from it. The happier parent would
be able to give more, making the children healthier and
happier.

The mutual give and take between parents and

children adding to mutual joy and satisfaction indicate
the healthy interactions that have developed between the
two after tubal ligation. Increased interactions point_
to enhancement of relations.

The number of parents who were still dissatisfied

about children‘s health were 36.44 per cent premoperatively.
The number was reduced to 26.27 per cent six months after’

sterilisation. The testimony of these parents about the
inability to provide the health care they wanted reflects
their genuine desire to do so. The admission of their
inability reveals the sense of awareness that had come
to them about the need for giving children adequate.
health care. These are positive signs of parents‘ efforts
to prevent illness in children, give immediate attention
when children fell ill and providing of better food.
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The health gains by children would have been the result of
these and not sterilisation directly. However, the indirect
impact which sterilisation had in the change of attitude
and behaviour of Plrents should be fully recognized.

The effectiveness of family planning in reducingO I I I I 3infant mortality rates is widely recognized today.
“It is therefore crucial that the countries with
such high growth rates take steps to reduce ferti
lity, particularly through increasing the availa
bility of family planning, which, providing the
services are properly designed, could have a demo~
graphic impact even before modernization becomes
a reality in the poorest countries".4

Lowering of infant mortality rates is considered
to be important in encouraging mothers to accept family
planning. while high mortality rates are usually associau
ted with poverty, low mortality rates are found in poor
countries also. Kerala provides an example as the poorest
State in India having a low infant mortality of 55, less. 5than the national average.
-.;-A..._ - 4 -1 n———. 1‘-‘.33,

geag Boggg, "Least Developed Countries”, geople, Vol.9,0. , .
Jean Bovin, Ihid$

U1 Newland Kathleen, "Tackling the Scourge of Infant
Mortality", People, Vol.9, No.2, 1982.
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gable ~ Q8
Infa t mortality_§ates in selected lowgincome countries

around 1978
\..: 44 .51 -_-—:n. ,A:i.—.~a..

___ __='_E ,:V_'__‘_F '._____1g;‘__‘;‘___Z.,i?. _-.__ ._ . __ A-. \ -_,_,:r.._‘., .—--—...— u..- -mi. 1..-A-1: an--|-nor---an:-u— —-._. --__. —...

Infant mortality rate Per Capita in_Country (Deaths per 1000 live. Come (Dollars)_ _ _ H _ _ M _ _ r_ _ Elgthsl _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , _ _ _ __

Sri Lanka — 42 200China — 638 230Madagaskar — l62 250Tanzania - 125 240Haiti - 130 240Bangladesh - 139 90Afghanistan - 185 160Nigeria - 200 240
§§fi£é§?k§;§u1at:on Reference Bureaufiand World Bank — ‘W "

Adopted from.§§g£gg, Vol.9, No.2, 1982.

As the table shows experiences of other developing
Countries are there to show that poor countries need not
wait for affluence to reduce infant mortality rates.

The experiences of couples in the present study
have shown that with sterilisation parents‘ care of chil«
dren improves and children benefit by gaining bodily
health. The result will be subsequent reduction of infant
and child mortality. Pathak in a study6 has observed that

family planning can help to bring about decline in infant
mortality while it is at the same time responsible for

Pathak, K.B., "Infant Mortality, birth order and contra
ception in India", The Journal of Family Welfare, XXV
(3) March, l979,pp.12-21.
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non—acceptance of family planning. Kerala experience

shows that reduction of infant and child mortality ratesa -g 0 I u 7result where acceptance ef family planning lS higher.

ug§gE§§g§§;, Acccrding_te vast majority of mothers, they
were happy about their ability to discipline children.
Almost all women 114 and 115 out of 118 were satisfied

pre and post operatively. Evidently sterilisation did
net have much impact either negatively or positively on

problems regarding children's discipline.

Absence of problems of discipline meant that the

parents were not divided among themselves in disciplining

children. They were able to manage children without un

due tension, anxiety or unpleasantness. This is a reflccn
tien of the cordial relations that already existed bet
ween parents and children in the families of women studied.

sterilisation did not bring any significant change vith
one larent alone expressing that they could not clothe
children to t eir satisfaction according to their pre
OJcr3tiV@ exyeriences. The percentage was slightly smaller‘

pcst—operatively at 79.66 per cent. The increase of satis
fied parents after sterilisation is indicative of increased
parental efforts to look after children and not most
likely the result of financial gains.7 . - _ ,, H . . . .Krisnnan T.m., ghe Demographic Transition in Kerala,

facts and Factors, Trivandrfim.
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Greater interest and efforts to clothe children
better reveal parents‘ positive satisfaction post—opera~
tively when compared with prewsterilisation experiences.

Warents satisfaction about their ability to con
trol and manage children Without problems of discipline
expose the healthy relations of both parents towards chilw
dren. While it speaks more for the unity and couopera—
tion between spouses it also reveals how the parents uni»
tedly handle problems of child management, indicating the
-.Ipositive and satisfying relationships which would have5

existad in the families before and after sterilisation,

GQOQHQQNDUQE; sterilisation did not seem to have any
effect in the conduct of children. Almost all women in

the sample except 3 were haypy about children's conduct
and behaviour. The obvious inference is that the behaviour

of children was not annoying to grownwups and therefore

the absence of tension and irritability among parents are
indicated. Earents not only tolerated but enjoyed chil
dren and their behaviour reveakyi the presence of positive
parentwchild relations in families of women studied.

§LOT§§S; There was a larger proportion to parents (83-05
per cent) who felt that they could not clothe children to
their satisfaction preoperatively. The percentage was
slightly smaller post-operatively at 79.66 per cent. The
increase of satisfied parents after sterilisation is indi
cative of increased parental efforts to look after children



and not possibly the result of financial gains. As most
women in the sample came from the wage—earning class, possi

ble financial benefit could not have been spent on buying
more and better clothes for children. Children would have

become more precious to parents post—operativcly as they

faced the reality of having no more children in future.
Their increased enthusiasm and sense of responsibility in
providing adequate clothing to children were the result of
permanent limiting of conception.

Greater interest and efforts to clothe children
reveal the increased concern of parents for children and
the subsequent improvement of interactions with children.

In this interaction naturally children felt more wanted
and cared contributing to their emotional security and
general well-being.

Eggs; "While 50.84 per cent of parents were satisfied about
their ability to provide adequate playthings to children
the percentage of satisfied were smaller (43.22 per cent)
premoperatively. Many more parents subsequent to steriliw

sation felt the need of providing better toys if they had
the resources. In the absence of such resources they felt
justified in not spending their meagre earnings on not so
essential an item as toys. Many women said that if they
had better resources they would have liked to buy toys
for children.
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Greater awareness about childron‘s needs and

parents’ genuine intcrcstto must thom are again reflected
by the data. This is an indicator of more positive feelm
ings that parents had begun to experience about children
post-opcratively.

Specific information on difficultics to give
children what parents wanted to give was obtained.

3“-<1_}¢?¥;~T-:i".._::...f>,_‘2.

Parents7_diffiQulties_in progidinq children nccgsgggi
amenities

Difficulty Number Percentage
PC_3\-;'er  "' 3  2 0No job - 13 11.01
Children ill. - 13 11.01
No house — 1 0,85
Tcotmany children 6 5.08other reasons - 3 2.54
Na answer ~ 44 37.29

118
I.-tufi-'j.s$'L-in-K.-.A'v.l|-2..-T‘-_&’~n.nr-lI= -'=¥j.I1IA'f&IS'—f$-":30?-3-hIL%'€nu.l.'Iu&.*4:IFI\-i‘;-1 "zest-.-. jao--3;.  .v... \-_-_;n-.=.r'

Tho probe into parents‘ garticular difficulties
regarding the obstacles that stand in their way of caring
for childrcn was made in order to have further insight
into thc frustration and tensions parents are exposed to,
Presence of frustration would definitely indicate absence
of harmony and pcaceful living.
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Accgrding to the responses of women, economic
difficulties were more common with inadequacy of income

in 32,20 per cent of families and lack of job in ll.lO
per cent cases. In 11.10 yer cent families parents were
worried over children's poor health. Lack of proper
housing facilities was felt only by one family. In 6
cases (5.08 per cent) women felt that if not for too many
children they could have provided bctter.for them. There
were 3 other women (2.54 per cent) who consicercd their
own ill health as reason for inability to give adequate
care to children.

The data gives insight into the physical and eco
nomic conditions from which the acceptors came. Most of

the women were from economically backward families. The

observation is corroborated by the analysis of parents‘
employment which had revealed (chapter—II) that most of

them were manual labourers. Lack of physical amenities

of living however did not seem to affect considerably
parents‘ eagerness to meet children's emotional needs.

Parents were found to be eager to give good care to chil
dren according to what their resources permitted. The
emotional environment in the home agfeared conducive to

giving the needed emotional security to children, despite
physical and economical handicaps.
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Detailed information regarding parents’ experi
ences in providing children the best anfl the maximum they

could with their limited resources are exposed by the
post~operative data. The pre—operative experiences are
reflective of the minimum comforts parents were trying
to give children due to their financial strains. The
effort to give the maximum post-operatively indicate the
greater concern and interest which had developed. The
development of more positive relationships between parents
and children was therefore a natural outcome.

gv_1gg>_I_A._<_;j:“_.1}_q*:31-;.[;r or 13513 HoUsEHo_;_p_;_ “A child needs consistent,

clear, reasonable discipline and adequate freedom. Above
all, he needs one system of laws and one method of manage

ment which he can learn to accept from the beginning.
Too many adults, too many rules, too much restriction or
too much fussing play havoc with his upbringing, and a

8spoilt and discontented child is the result”.

“Home Management is planning, organizing, controlw

ling and evaluating the use of resources available to the
family for the purpose of attaining family goals. . . ..
The use made of the family's resources and the extent to
which family goals are realised eepend in large measure on
the managerial ability, interest and leadership of the two
homemakers and their ability to motivate all members of

9the group”.
8 Bowley Agatha, Ibid.
9 Nickel and Dorsey, flanagement in Family Living, Wiley

Eastern Ltd., New Delhi, 1976.
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Of the two home managers, the husband and the

wife, wife‘s role is more crucial setting the tone for
joint and co-operative action of family members through

the building up of strong interpersonal relationships.

lnefficiency of wife to manage the household can
increase conflicts in intrafamilial relationships espe
cially that between parents and children. Children are
often the victims of parent's frustrations and dissatis
factions in the home. It was felt that information on
women's feelings about their ability to manage the house~
hold post—operatively and a comparison with pre-operative

experiences will throw light into the pattern of parent
child relationships that have been emerging during the.
period after sterilisation.

EFElglENQz_IN Hqgg MANAGEMENri women were asked to assess

upon their ability to do household tasks post—operatively
as to whether they were aware of perceivable variations
when compared to pre-operative experiences.

Table — 7O

'fiomen's comparative ability to do householqmtasks pre and
post operatiyely

- A-j—- --- —-- -, ;..~_1z: --axon:-n

After experiences ggflpered with former. ,0 “Better Worse Sane N.A.
(.:.h.‘3n?‘Z _ - .. ..N2-_ _ ‘Z: - ..N9-.. ..  .. I30.-. ..  .. _N<_>- _%
a)Interest 71 60.17" 4 3.39 43 36.44 -
b)Ability 29 24.58 14 11.86 74 62.71 1 0.85
c)Management

of others
in family 19 16.10 2 1.69 62 52.54 35 29.66

“*‘ ‘ —--aim.-.p_-nu:-. __...-—- -
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Majority of women acceptors as the table shows
were not disturbed about their ability to run the mouse
hold after sterilisation. Most of these women did not

experience any changes proving that they continued their
routine tasks after operation as they were before. A
sizeable proportion of Women had observed improvement

which they identified as beneficial effects of sterilisaw
tion.

Interest of 60.17 per cent out of ll8 women doing
household tasks had appreciably increased. Freedom from

unwanted pregnancy had given most of them relief and
zest to work which was not there before sterilisation.

With fear about the operation and its side effects having
been removed most of these women were confident about

their ability to do hard work in future. Arousal of fresh
and greater interest in women about conscious fulfilment
of their household responsibilities indicate more satis~
fied husbands and children who would ultimately be the
beneficiaries of mother's enhanced interest in them. Imm

provement of intra familial relationships is surely indiu
cated.

Although greater interest in household tasks were

aroused in a large proportion of women, those who were

satisfied about their ability to do the work well were
fewer. There were 24.58 per cent of women alone who

could claim competence. A large proportion of 62.71 per
cent could not-notice any ciange in performance.
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When the ability to manage other members of the

family was enquired into, majority (52.54 per Cent) dfld
not report of much change as compared to prewoperative

functioning. However, there were a small proportion of
16.10 per cent women who claimed to have achieved greater

efficiency. There were some Women (29.66 per cent) who

did not respond to the query as they did not have other
persons staying with them.

Women who reported of deterioration of interest in

running the household were smaller in proportion (3.39
per cent). Many of these dissatisfied women complained
about ill health subsequent to sterilisation and to which
they attributed their lack of interest to do work around
the home. Although this group is cons'derably small when
compared with the more contented and hopeful, these women

can abuse-their experiences in building up resistance in
other women against sterilisation. The need to follow up
women after sterilisation and to assist with complaints
as and when they arise is brought out by the data.

Because of bodily ailments resulting fr m steriliw
sation, ll.86 per cent of women could not attend to housem
hold responsibilities although they wanted to. According
to this category of women they were quite happy about

their ability to discharge housework before sterilisation.
The frustrating postwoperative experiences of these women

would be used by them to dissuade other Women from
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accepting tubal ligation. Serious efforts to follow up
and help women who develop complications after sterilia
sation are called for.

Inability to manage other members in the housem

hold was experienced by only 1.69 per cent of women postu

operatively. Coupled with bodily ailments, the extra
r'hburden o- caring for old relatives was resented by these

women as they were already experiencing difficulties in
caring for "their own children”, with poor health. aviw
dently these women had come to realise well their responu
sibility in caring for children's health.

g§NERAlL§$§§lTY.AT_§QQ5EHQgQmE§§§§i_ Assessment of women‘s

general ability to run the home was made by making women

respond to certain statements.

'1_‘é.ib_l€ '- 71.

.?ost—operatixe reaction offwgggn to statements regarding9-bil iezStatement Yes No3! CO 1 Z :2 $1 3.) It :3 ‘F I1 I33 ¢=Io Ir Ié‘-II I: 3 IE -.8: -I .1 2 -i In fl= CD 2 an been It! la‘

1. Able to do better now 95 (80.51) 23 (19.50)
2. Don't feel healthy enough 36 (30.51) 82 (89.50)
3. Frequently 111 29 (23.73) 90 (76.27)
4. Doubts future health towork hard 34 (28.81) 84 (71.19)
'5. Greater interest to work 95 (80.51) 23 (19.49)
6. will require help athousehold tasks 27 (22.88) 91 (77.12)

‘-"“ -""‘j3" —.u--'—.-Ti‘-1 '-l’- '-'\'|--'- "
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As the table shows the information obtained through
ifferent from those obI'\ l‘... K“.these responses were not entire’

tained by women's oomparative_assessment of pre and post

operative experiences. A counter check to verify the
assessment was aimed at by obserlation of women's reactions.

A larger proportion of 80.51 per cent women agreed
that women after sterilisation were able to run the house»

hold better. The figure was only 60.17 per cent when
women were given the option to assess. This definitely
speaks in favour of sterilisation which has benefitted so
many women by creating an environment that has aroused in

them greater interest in managing household responsibiliu
ties. T;e arousal of interest was the result of the sense
f relaxation and comfort which prerention of future progm

nancies brought to women. There were however 19.50 per

cent of Women who could not agree with the statement

afiirming their failure to gain emotionally hy sterilisa
tion. The small percentage of 3.39 per cent women who

reported of deterioration in interest belonged to this
group of 19.50 per cent of respondents who responded nega~

tively to the statement.

when women were asked to react to the statement

that after sterilisation women had greater interest to do
household work, the same proportion of 80.51 per cent who

affirmed of gteater interest were found to agree. The
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statement was put.muoh later in the series as it was felt
a fresh analysis would offer greater scope for truthful»

ness of the answer. Remarkably there was no variation in
the number of women responding to greater interest from

'Ability‘. This reveals that women not only felt greater
interest to attend to household tasks after sterilisation
but that they also experienced better ability in carrying
out responsibilities in the home. The evidences obtainei
from women's experiences speak definitely the gains Geri»

ved by the family in having a more efficient mother to
run the household, postuoperatively.

Those that responded to statements about ill health
such as "Don't feel healthy enough to work"; "falls ill
frequently”: and "doubts future health to work” were 30.51

per cent, 23.73 per Cent and 28.8l per cent respectively.
About 30 per cent of women were not happy about their
health after sterilisation. These women fall in the catew

gory of those that call for close follow-up. If compla’1ts
of these women are not attended to, promptly, they can
pose potential dangers to the programme of sterilisation
do sloping fear and resentment among grospective acceptors.

Pre—operative check up and proper medical care

extended to health complaints of acceptors can avoid possim

bilities of women attributing to sterilisation all signs
of ill health. As information on the bodily health of



women was not collected before sterilisation it is not
possibls to ascertain whether the illness experienced by(.2

H: (‘f I J *3women a tubal ligation were a carry~over from pre
operation situation. Proper screening of acceptors to
prove eligibility by assurance of sound health is required
if later prejudices against the sidemeffects of sterili
sation are to be prevented.

Nhen mothers‘ opinion regarding the statement on

need to obtain outside help was sought, there were 22.89
per cent who answered affirmatively. These were the

women who had complaints of bodily ailments and who requiu

red medical care. According to many of them-these were
complaints that developed after sterilisation. Verificaw
tion of the etiology of the disease was not very important
as far as the woman acceptor was concerned or for the
future of the programme of sterilisation. Availability
of medical services to attend to postwoperative complaints
of acceptors thus establishes prominence in the fabric of
family planning programme of the Government.

.§§§Aq§flENT OF CHlfiDR3Ni "It has now become almost plati

tudinous to say that an anxious child reflects an anxious
parent. Normal concern for and interest in the childls

‘go.11-development are very different iron unnatural worrying
and fussing overeyery stage in his development. The over
solicitous parent may well hide an attitude of rejection
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towards the child. The over-maternal mother may be far

from having genuine maternal feelings. The obsessional
type of parent will fuss about cleanliness and health and
tidiness and make the child's life a burden. Over-emo

tional parents, who have unsatisfactory marital lives,_ . . . . i , - , H . 10may seek to gain their child's azfection exclusively”.

Analysis of mother's ability to manage children
and her feelings of satisfaction about children's behaviour
were considered as correct indicators of parents‘ relation»
ship with children. The tired, the busy, the worried,
the exacting, the ailing, the unstable and the neglectful

mother would find it difficult to provide a real home for
children and the husband. Mother‘s inconsistent and in

efficient managemant would result in behaviour difficulw
ties in children. A mother who radiates calm and charm

would reflect in her children happy and peaceful disposi
tion. Unrest and insecurity would result from mother's
inability to make harmonious living possible in the home.

The quality of parent's management of children was

probed into in order to obtain insight into the gains or
losses in relationships experienced by parents and chilw

DI3CIPLlNEi; The purpose of discipline is to help the child
control himself in his own interest. Where children behave
L-_._1 .

Bowley Agatha, Epid.
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without causing annoyance to elders, father and mother

working together in co—operetion and unity of purpose
is visible. Wherever it is lacking and divided disci

of
pline is the style of functioning, difficulties/managing

Women were asked pre and post—operative1y whether

they had difficulties of managing children.

Dif f i<=ult;.ie~:s of mana

Present Not present Total-E3<3 . 36 ?I<3 . 36

Before sterilisation m 113 37.67 187 62.33 300
After sterili~setion -- 40 33.90 78 66.10 118

Evidently, as the table shows, mothers were aware

of their problems of managing children.

fihile 62.33 per cent of women reported of having

no difiiculties premoperatively, there were 66.10 per cent
mothers who had no problems. A sizable increase isQ I i‘.

noticed in the proportion of mothers who have been able

te manage children smoothly without complaints. This re
veals the healthy level of adjustment that was present in
the case of 66.10 per cent of families post—operatively in
_contrast with 62.33 per cent premoperatively.

L: --r::.a-_-'. - ‘Va?-€.I" .us.:- -an/'
:1

Bowley Agatha, gggg.
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Postaoperetive experiences of prot&ens in child

management were present in 33.90 per cent women only whereas

a 1'1j_g]*1e-3:: proportion of women (37.67 per cent) had. such piife--'

operative experiences. At the postmoperative interview
women were asked to explain about the frequency of eiffin

Cult experiences with children. only 2 out of 40 women

(1.70 per cent) had constant difficulty while the remaining
mothers’ only occasional.

The kind of difficulties parents had with children
was probed into. According to preuoperative information
major difficulties were disobedience, quarrels between
children, irresponsibility, lack of interest in studies,
and bad company. Women were then asked how they handled
children.

£sEE§i:iZ§
Ways of handling children

Method Before” After F
- i i a W H W M i r i _ rN2"l _ L m n _ H i $0; i M f m , i
Pur1is1*11nen t — 1 2'7 5Reprimand ~ 57 3Report to father ~ 3 0Don't interfere « 1 2Threat ~ 4 0other " _$9§-i ri2§u_300 118

Gn-¥l'K£'CE6-6-O"—'-f'-i-"-|-I4§- h3iZ1 I-' X’:-'37: E-U at-— T—:n"-‘-“-.- '1. C-’;'u--1mnTe'-'1=1—-'-I--'-'- -'4'—‘-T-4' -7331 =“-1-U3‘. "'-II’-' .;-1'9-""“"' -ju

Ihe most poignant observation is that while 36 per
cent women before sterilisations managed children by
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C“. "friendliness and tact, there were si.’3 per cent who did
so post-operatively. This points to she disappearance
of frictions and conflicts betveen parents and children in
many Eamilies after sterilisation. In addition to the re
lief and relaxation which parents have come to enjoy post
eferatively with avoidance of future conception the realim
sation that they could not have children any more would

have paved the way for many parents to start enjoying
their children. From the traditional methods of punishm
ing, threatening, reprimanding etc., parents‘ attitude to
children in handling them has changed to friendliness.
The result is reduction of tension in parents and feeling
of security and acceptance by children, with ultimate ex»
periences of satisfying relationships between parents and
Children.

While punishment was resorted to by 4.33 per cent

of parents pre-operatively, the post—operative proportion
was only 4.24 per cent. while 19 per cent reprimanded be
fore operation only 2.54 per cent did so after. While
only 0.33 per cent did not interfere with children‘s pro
blems a bigger proportion took non—inttr£ering attitude

postuoperatively. Most likely leniency towards children
to the extent of reluctance to interfere had developed in
few parents as a result of permanent pregnancy termination
of the couple.
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fable_- 7%

ggitial expectations from operation ang_post-operatiyg
t ity..<i.,s?:.t.€2_I§.i.10.é3;.1:.§3.£.1_t:ts§..2;r:..q1;5L_l:ei_ina naqernentLil} '-1.}!

“ ,,_ “pun ish- Leni--- ,, ,,, _ . criencly ,_ . _otalexpectations tative ing ent
Children‘siealth l(l.2OA) w - - l
attention tochildren 4 - w — 4
Prevent pregnancy 24(30.l2%) 1 (20%) 1 - 26
Peace in home l( 1.20%) -~ — —
Husband—wiferelations l( 1.20%) «— M — 1
Financial gains 59{7l.O8%) 2 4 2 67
Mother'shealth l3 «— u - 13
Stability tomarriage '~~ -- — = -~
Reduce housuing problems «m «m ~ u «mOthers 5 ~— ~ — 5

Total lO8(9l.53%) 3{2.54%) 5(4.24%) 2(l.69%) 118

A pertinent observation to be made from the table

is that except 5 out of 118 mothers (4.24 per cent) who
had got sterilised with hopes ofi bnefits for children,
the rest of the mothers Fad no such expectations. Their
interests were personal, financial, etc. However, in
the experiences of mothers regardless of their varying
expectations initially, vast majority of them had benew
fitted in terms of ability to manage children. As data
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is not available it is not possible to say whether the
acceptors of tubal ligation had become aware of these
gains. Although child welfare is a goal of family plan
ning, child welfare goals are not effectively used for
persuading couples to accept family limitation. The scope
for making use of child welfare values of sterilisation
for motivating couples becomes thus evident.

§EELINGS TOwARD CHILQEEN: In general children are always

welcome in the Indian family. This is brought out inpa
study conducted by Sadashivaiah on the value and cost of

children. According to the findings of his study, people
aspire for children not as an economic security, but for
other reasons. The nonweconomic values which parents

ascribe to children were found to overweigh the cost of

bringing them up in the long run, Parents were found to
feel secure and rich in old age although they were poor
financiall .12 Specific feelings experienced by mothers
toward children before and after sterilisation were

explored.

.'}‘.£1.l°.§£;_..:‘_ §.7..§.

£‘.E33I4ING5:4 .-1_'I'q_\ ]_

Before operation *fter operation
- _ _ _ _ - - _ _ E0; Ee£Csn§aser -39-- _ _Psrse§t§@si_MJoy - 277 92.33 98 83.10Pride — - 1 0.85Nuisance — 8 2.67 — —Burden - 2 0.67 — Help '- - '1' 8 6.78Consolation — - — ll 9.32
Nothing special-1 $13 _ 4.33 —_m 

Total“ m:_ 300 _ " kfi ll?"
Ezsadashivaiah, K., "Contraceptive Research on the value

and cost of children", The Journal of Family Welfare,Vol.AXViII (4), June, 198?. '
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nccording to a large majority of women both pre
and post operatively 92.33 per cent and 83.10 per cent
respectively they enjoyed children. Although the post-ope
rative proportion is smaller, there were others in the
group for whom children were not only just a source of joy

but their pride (0.85 per cent). help (6.78 per cent) and
consolation (9.32 per cent). These sentiments were not
expressed by women at the prewoperative interview. To the
question whether they considered the children a nuisance
or burden 2.67 and 0.67 per cent of Women preuoperatively

answered in the affirmative. No single woman had similar
feelings post-operatively. There‘Were 4.33 per cent of
mothers who could not claim to have any particular sentia
ments toward children pre—operatively. Post—operative

experiences were different. There was not a single woman

who said post—oeratively that she had no particular
feelings for children. Evidently women started to appre-'
ciate and feel more for children after sterilisation. This
is evidence for the favourable changes in relationship
that had taken place in many of the families of women accepw

tors of the study. Development of mutually satisfying
interactions between family members indicate definite gains
in relationships subsequent to sterilisation.

Children's response to increased parental attention
was analysed. Women were asked to comment what children's

feelings were towards the father and the mother.



E3-_b.l_l.£-:.,..'** 7.5.“J in

Ch i_l_d_..=;s2;1f§».,f.<=:_e
:. :.;-.-.  .ueu.- :.-2- . .....j -A-_-anq4ur. . .u-.121..4—;‘$uA1.auIO..-U51-«.'.nns:-L'1n'x..'.-0 - | - at —I-- - I -do arm-U‘-' I-'1 I- C-1-'—-I‘-7-I?-' —*‘ "" “ "" “',- 0 _ _“ ._‘ - _ -, _Feelings Mother FatherNo. % No. %
an 1 \'.1 Z In Ian dl my I n It on 1 gm 2 i 1 1 1 III lib 1 1 1 Ct *‘ 1 '3" Z Z

3'..ove - llO , 93 .22 100 84 .75
R-‘Jar - 8 6 .78 l6 13 .56
Indifferent - m _ ml l 0.85 _ll8 118

In the vast majority of cases, (93.22 per cent)
children's feelings for mother was mainly love. Fear
dominated in the case of children of 6.78 per cent of

mothers. This according to mothers did not mean that chilw
dren had no love for them. Children could be better con

trolled if they have fear towards any one parent in the
worfis of mothers themselves.

Feelings of children towards father were slightly
different. .A smaller majority of 84.75 per cent families
had children whose feelings to father was dominantly
affiection. W.iie children of 13.56 per cent families were
frightened of the father, there was the case of one family
(0.85 per cent) where feelings to father were mainly
hatred and one other (0.85 per cent} indifference.
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.Analysis of children's feelings for parents corro
borates the earlier observation of the presence of harmo
nious relationships in majority of the families of women
studied. Except in the case of two families where children
felt indifferent or hateful towards the father, healthy
and satisfying interactions were possible between family
members in the environment of mutual love. Presence of

cordial and harmonious intrafamilial relationships are
therefore indicated in most families of respondents.

111. §_1;:_L£«* l;§_s_s_.f:j_ssr»iLa3§_1;w_;3_3§Hj;;orws1~:5&1-"13

Observations were nede from data concerning objec«

tive evidences for parent—child relationships within
families of acceptors before and after tubal ligation. In
order to verify these observations women's own evaluation

of their experiences in interpersonal relationships was
made use of. Even if objective evidences show improvement

of the quality of family life justifying sterilisation
the subjective feelings of mothers about its outcome were
considered important and relevant for substantiation of
findings.

Mothers were asked to react to certain statements.

Most statements required women to make a comparative eva~

luation of their pre and post operative experience.
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§omen's assessment of chilg_are postyoperatively
—. ..__- -1 -—

Statement
31,-. you :1

I find it less
difficult to ma~\
nage.children now 104
I have more time
to give to children. ll5
I feel more affec
tion for childrennow than before ll5
I feel anxious
when children fallill 86
I feel guilty aboutsterilisation 30
I fear God'spunishment l7
I feel ashamed
about operation 113
Children are more
loving to parentsnow 90

us u-.- on 1 1 Q; O. X

—"‘ ' '38“. —.v~w

R e a c t i 0 n

88.14

97.46

97.46

72.88

25.42

14 o

95.76

--4.. _._‘_,‘_.__‘ . .

.__.. no.‘

No

14 11.86

32 27.12

88 74.58

85.60

15 12.71

20 16.95 6.78

Total
UDXfX

118

118

ll8

118

ll8

ll8

ll8

A large majority of women (88.14 per cent) were

happy to say that they faced less problems in managing
chi ldren than before. It is difficult to accept that
children's behaviour underwent changes as a result of
mother's sterilisation.

they are frustrated by unmet needs.
Children become unmanageable when

They are dependent on
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parents-for meeting their needs failing which they show

pro lems of behaviour. In the cases of women studied, the
decrease of parental problems in child management reveals

parents‘ ability to meet their needs rather than any other
cause. iarents became capable of satisfactorily meeting

children's needs because of freedom from tension, anxiety,
marital.frictions and so on. Nit no other major change
taking place in the family, prevention of unwanted births
by sterilisation would have been responsible for it.

I

To the statement "I have more time now to give

to children” reactions of respondents were eloquent. It
was emphatically affirmative that they could spend more
time for children after sterilisation. When they were
questioned why it was not possible for them before, some

of them answered that they did not try much. According to
some of the women even fathers were showing greater intew

rest in hildren‘s care postnoperatively and about which
women were happy.

Evidently, sterilisation was not directly respon
sible for giving more free time to women in enabling them
to look after children better. However, the operation
would have Made an indirect contribution by creating a

favourable disposition in parents inducing them to be more.
concerned about children's well-being. With termination

of pregnancy permanently, parents would have felt keenly



their responsibility in caring for children lest they
would lose them by lack of attention on their part. Once
the need for greater care of children was recognized by
parents, they had to find time to devote for children.
The woren‘s responses only showed that parents succeeded

to find more time to spend for children.

Benefitted by better parental care children felt
greater security, emotional well—being and bodily health.
The result of the increasing give and take between parents
and children were mutual satisfaction and harmonious

living. Except 3 women out of 118; the rest of the
mothers (97.46 per cent) testified to their happy experiw

‘1ences of giving enhanced attention and care to children.

Mothers evidently started to feel greater affecm
5 I Ntion for eiidren, post-operatively. This did not KeanO

that they had no love for children before. Majority of
acceptors came from families where intra familial relaw

tionships were strong as findings have already shown. The
post~operative experiences had given a new impetus to their

feelings for children, making them precious and whom they

could not afford to lose by any neglect on their part.
These were the circumstances which disposed parents in

favour of children and their care. Almost all women except
3 (2.54 per cent) had admitted that they felt more affec
tion for children postnoperatively.
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To verify and confirm opinions expressed by women

about their positive feelings to children, women were
asked-whether they felt anxious when children fell ill.
A large majority of mothers (72.88 per cent) shared their
fears with the investigator.- The excess concern of these
mothers in children's well-being was quite evident. The
response does not prove that the remaining 27.12 per cent
were unconcerned, but in the words of some women, they

did not feel upset about it as "worry would not help;
obtaining the best help possible is our only concern in
such situations".

Even if women's post-operative experiences were

happy with regard to children and their management, feel
ings of guilt about getting sterilized could blemish their
experiences of satisfaction. The women were therefore

asked to react to the statement "I feel guilty about having
got sterilized". Large majority of women (74.58 per cent)
were emphatic about absence of any guilt feelings. some
of the women expressed amazement about the statement it

self as if it were an impossible outcome. However admission

by 25.42 per cent of acceptors that they did feel guilty

occasionally throws light into the ambivalent feelings
which some women had towards sterilisation. It is quite
likely that these women were subject to at least occasional

anxiety and nental conflicts which would have reduced their
ability to relate themselves positively to husband and
children.
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Fear of God's punishment was disturbing to a con

siderable proportion of women acceptors (14.41 per cent).
Such feelings of fear and remorse would have marred

women's capacity of positive interaction with family mem

bers, diminishing the happiness of all in the family. An
unhappy, mentally disturbed mother could spread her inner

misery into those that live with her. The husband and
children would be the easy and natural victims.

The finding exposes the need to be convinced about
the acceptability of sterilisation to the woman‘s reli
gious and moral sentimnts before she is encouraged to
accept it. Neglect in doing so can lead the acceptor and
her family into unnecessary unhappiness. Unhappy acceptors

of this category could do harm to the programme of steri
lisation itself by sharing their resentment towards the
method with potential acceptors.

Feelings of shame about the operation were shared

by five semen (12.71 per cent) only. The rest were uh»
concerned proving the acceptability which the method has

come to have in the community. These are feelings that
would slowly wear off with time and when knowledge about

more women opting for the method is brought to them.

Feelings of shame of these acceptors cannot therefore be

considered as serious hindrance affecting harmonious living
in the family.
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After obtaining an insight into how much more or

less Larents were able to give children post—operatively

in comparison with prenopcrative experiences women were.
asked to react to the statement "Now children are more

loving to parents”. The purpose was to assess whether
children's responses to parents had undergone changes.

This would verify the information given by parents about
their giving themselves to children. While 6.78 per cent.

of acceptors could not make a specific comment, a large
percentage (76.27 per cent) of'women responded positively.
This confirmed the claims of majority of acceptors about
their greater affection for children and devotion to their
care. The children responded to parents‘ increased atten»
tion and-care by more lovable and less annoying behaviour.

In the case of 16.95 per cent acceptors they could
not speak of any change in behaviour or attitude of chil
ren. These were the mothers who could not free themselves

entirely of feelings of tension and anxiety regarding their
decision to get sterilised. The need for helping women
to make willing, voluntary and conscious choice of sterim
lisation on their own without pressure from outside is
emphasized by the finding.

Women were finally asked to comment about the value

of sterilisation as a family welfare measure.
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Table - 70

Women7s evaluation of familywqlfare_goals of sterili
EQEEQQ

Yes 5 No N.A,0 %  %  I %
a) Helps family'sgeneral wel1—being 116 98.31 1 0.85 1 0.85
b) Financial improve»ment ll3 95.76 4 3.39 1 0.85
c) Improve mother'shealth 101 85.60 16 13.56 1 0.85
d) Better children'shealth ll? 99.15 -- — l 0.85
e) Peace in family 113 95.76 4 3.39 1 0.85
f) Better maritalrelations 114 96.61 3 2.54 1 0.85
9) Destroy familyhappiness 5 4 3.39 ll4 96.61 — 
h) Bring suspicion

between husbandand wife 3 2.54 115 97.46 — —
i) Bring shame tochildren — W— 118 100.00 - 
j) Bring God's wrath 3 2.54 ll5 97.46 - 

.j.:..:-:. .-—-.n-..---:

.Almost all women (98.31 per cent) were convinced

that sterilisation is helpful for family's general well
being. AA general comment was felt to be inadequate since
specific benefits accruing from sterilisation as method

of family planning constituted partly the objective of the
present investigation.
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Women who gave.favourable responses about bene

fits of sterilisation were a sizable proportion. While
95.76 per cent each acknowledged financial gains and har

mony in family respectively as benefits of permanent pregn
nancy termination, 99.15 per cent, 96,61 per cent and
85.60 per cent vouched for gains in children's health,
marital relations and mother's health,

Although initially women were unaware_of gains of

sterilisation in terms of children's health (with about
5 per cent of women alone deciding in favour of sterili
sation with hopes of benefits for children) the post
operative experiences of women were convincing enough to

make large majority of acceptors (99.15 per cent) vouch

for its benefitsg

The findings of studies that have shown that ste
rilisation would reduce child mortality rates are con
firmed by the present finding. The health gains due to
better care of children which sterilisation is instrumenu
tal in bringing about, can be accounted for such reductions
in mortality; sterilisation can therefore achieve not
only reductions in birth rate but also mortality rates
of children.

Further verification of womenfs responses was made

by querying on the negative outcome of female sterilisa-s
tion. They were asked to comment whether sterilisation
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would le«d to loss of marital happiness. There were

only 4 women out of ll8 (3.39 per cent) who were of the
View that it would. The opinion was evidently based on
the personal experiences of these women. However, the

larger majority of acceptors (96.51 per cent) testified
to contrary convictions.

one common complaint against sterilisation is
the risk of suspicion between husband and wife and endan

gering of marital fidelity. The testimony of 96.61 accep
tors confirm that such fears are Without ground and con
trary to experiences. It is to be observed here that most
of the acceptors came from families where harmony between

spouses was present. Husbands formed the major influence

and encouragement for most women deciding in favour of

sterilisation. Those women that were happy and well adjusw
ted with husbands could go on happily without sterilisa
tion af‘ecting their marital relations adversely. Women

who did not enjoy harmonious relations with husbands
failed to achieve it after getting sterilised showing that
sterilisation is not a solution to marital disharmony.
To couples in conflict sterilisation may aggravate matters
by adding to frustrations that come with the realization
that sterilisation cannot solve problems of marital discord.

Not one woman felt that shame would be brought

"to children because mothers had undergone sterilisation.
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Many women commented that children were not old enough

to understand. When they were asked to respond to such
a hypothetical situation, they denied the possibility.
For the younger, growing generation, the concept of family
planning, sterilisation etc. may be familiar and nothing
to feel shameful about. This may be the reason for women
being unconcerned about children coming to know about it

and their consequent feelings.

According to 2.54 per cent of women religious

sentiments would be disturbed by accepting sterilisation.
This is a factor which cannot be ignored while encourag

ing women for sterilisation._ Neglect to respect religious
and moral sentiments which prospective acceptors of ste

rilisation hold can develop anxiety and conflict which

will adversely affect family happiness. A mother in
mental conflict cannot do justice to the family in her
roles as wife, mother and manager of the household.

The need for ascertaining the wilful voluntariness
of woman's decision to accept sterilisation is thus indim

catod. Compulsion from any quarter can prove detrimental
to the cause of family's welfare, which is the oft
emphasized goal of sterilisation.

OCOIIOOOOOIO
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As the final and concluding part of the research_
study report, Chapter-VI contains a summary of the prew

vious chapters in brief, the researcher's findings and
conclusions. In addition, suggestions arising from the
study and indications for possible areas of further re
search efforts, which are felt to be relevent to policy
makers are also included.

.0 M A R Y—- - ..1

How female sterilisation affects interfamilial

relationships was the object of the present study. Rela
tionships between spouses and between parents and chil~

dren were the major areas of scrutiny.

Three hundred women who got sterilised at the

Ernakulam District General Hospital in Kerala State bet=

ween July 1, 1979 and November 8, 1979 formed the sample.

Data was collected at three stages, the first a
day prior to operation, the second and third at one and
six months post-operatively. Interview schedules were used
for interviewing.
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Q§£E§IlX§§r9£i?HE STUDIi

The major objective was to assess the gains or
losses in relationship between spouses after sterilisation
of the wife. The second objective was to gauge the impact
of sterilisation upon parent—child relationships.

Factors that were responsible in motivating women

to accept sterilisation were subjected to enquiry with the
conviction that the information would give insight into
the inadequacies of the official Family Planning Programme,

offering prospects for feasible and salutary changes.

§gPo:nEs:s eon VERIFICATION:

The study was initiated on the basis of the
following assumptions:

a) People have not come to accept sterilisation as the
ideal method of contraception, although the programme
has been officially projected as such for the illitew
rate masses.

b) The programme of sterilisation has not yet made an
impact on people as one that promotes happiness of
family life.

c) The fear of extra-marital indulgences lead to loss of
respectability for the method.

d) Couples who feel that their family lives have been
effected by sterilisation are those whose family lives
have not been happy pre-operatively.

e) Welluadjusted couples undergo sterilisation without
adverse effects on future family lives.

f) Sterilisation is resisted by people because it is a
surgical procedure requiring hospitalisation.

g) Fear of infant and child mortality stands in the way
of early sterilisation by couples.
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'3' \.,I Psychological and religious barriers present serious
hurdles in persuading couples to get sterilised.

ARRAN_<3Er»1ENT 019 THE _R_E~;_13Q§_;:

The report is arranged under six chapters.

The first chapter, Introduction, has three parts.
The global and natural dimension of the problem of popu
lation is considered in Part I; The Importance of the
topic studied namely sterilisation is discussed in the
second Part: and Part III explains the background and

methodology %f the study.

The second chapter is a description of tubecto~
mized women who were the respondents. Their personalnand

family data, economic, social, educational and demographic

profilesform its contents.

The direct and indirect influences that were-res»

ponsible to make women decide in favour of sterilisation
are dealt with in the Third chapter.

The Fourth Chapter is an analysis of the inter
spouse relations pre and post—operatively and an assess

ment of gains and losses in the area subsequent to steri~
lisation.

How children have benefitted physically and emo
and

tionally as a consequence of improved care/attention from

parents post~operatively constitutes the analysis attempted
in the Fifth chapter.
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The Sixth and final Chapter contains the summary
of the study, major findings, conclusions based on the
assumptions of the research, suggestions for revamping

the Family Planning Programme, and proposals of areas for
further research.

E_I N D I N_§“§-O

The most important finding disintered by the
of

study is that large majority/women acceptors of sterili
sation had come from families where satisfying interfami

lial relationships were present. The decision to get
sterilised was taken by most women either with the encou

ragement obtained from husband or his concurrence. This

points to the difficulty of eliciting favourable response
to sterilisation from couples that are faced with marital
problems.

The augmentation of mutual adjustment and relation

ship between spouses was a predominent post-operative ex

perience of most of the women who underwent tubal ligation.
They were not anticipating such gains prior to operation,
gains in relationship was not a motivational factor.

Although women were unaware of the benefits of

sterilisation accruing to children, the post-operative ex
periences of women confirmed the gains by children in

obtaining greater love, care and attention from parents.
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Success which parents achieve in the family is

determined by the success they have in their relationship

vith one another. Improved parent-child relationship is
the out~pouring of the relationship between parents. The
gains in relationship between spouses indicate therefore
the gains in relationships between parent and children.
as parenting is the work of integrating children into the
interpersonal love—relationship of parents, it should be
accepted that sterilisation had contributed to help the
families of women studied in achieving greater levels of
happiness and satisfaction from family living through en~
hancement of interpersonal relationships.

Analysis of pre and postuoperative. experiences
in intrafamilial relationships has brought to light the
following:

;_~I_USZ5AND—?;\II1'~‘_'E RELAfrIoNs'::_:§13:_

1. A large majority of women ~ 83.33 per cent u had spou
ses who had pleasant disposition, arousing no com
plaints against them by wives.

2. According to 95.67 per cent of respondents they had no
complaints about husband's relationship with relativesand friends.

3. A large majority of women ~ 93 per cent - did not have
complaints about husbands being alcoholics.

4. With few exceptions, 95.33 per cent of women had
nothing against the way husbands spent leisure. How
ever, men who spent the time with the family were a
slightly smaller proportion of 91.67 per cent.
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S. Husbands joined wives in household tasks and recrea
tional activities in the case of 89.66 per cent of
acceptors.

6. In nearly 50 per cent of women's families husband and
wife jointly took decisions in religious matters and
dress. Financial decisions were taken by husbands
alone in 72.33 per cent cases, and wives alone in 2.67
per cent of cases. While 44.67 per cent of husbands
decided educational matters there Were 41.33 per cent
who took independent decisions. A higher percentage
of husbands 62.33 per cent decided sex issues inde
pendently while there was one per cent of women who
did so. In 36 per cent cases in matters of sex
decisions were joint.

7. Excepting 4 Women out of the sample of 300 women, all
were happy about the ways in which they settled diffe
rences of opinion without disturbing harmony between
them.

8. In the case of 44.33 per cent of women husbands stayed
with the family. While 35.33 per cent were home once
a week, 16 per cent were home once a month. Occasional
and irregular home coming was experienced by 2.33
per cent of women.

The above findings expose the background of families

from which women acceptors of sterilisation came, indicat
ing the presence of satisfying inter-spouse relationships
within their families.

The physical and mental wellwbcing of mothers after

sterilisation were analysed and comparisons between pre

and post-Operative of 118 women who were interviewed six

months post-operatively were made. The physical and
mental health gains or losses were considered as dependam

ble indicators of losses or gains in relationship between
spouses; Findings were the following:
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While about half of the women (50.84 per cent)did
not experience any change in bodily health, 35.59 per
cent reported of adverse health post-operatively and
2.54 per cent disheartening experiences of ill health.
There were only 11.01 per cent of women who claimed
of health gains post-operatively.
The proportion of women who underwent sterilisation
to improve relations with husband was only 0.85 per
cent. The rest had accepted tubectomy with other ex
pectations such as preventing pregnancy (22.03 per
cent),peace at home (0.85 per cent), financial gains
(56.78 per cent), improvement of mother's health
(11.02 per cent),child's health (0.85 per cent).
over, postuoperative experiences of women revealed
gains in sexual life of the couple. Except 19 women
(16.10 per cent), 83.89 per cent of women had experim
enced greater ability to enjoy sex after chances for
conception were permanently removed. Increased sexual
satisfaction by large number of women indicate achieve
ment of greater marital happiness. This points to
absence of conflicts, anxiety, hostility, depression,
etc. in couples. Improved conjugal relationships
suggest couples‘ increased ability to relax which defi
nitely indicates postmoperative gains in mental
health by respondents and husbands.

How

According to the vast majority of acceptors (96.61
per cent) sterilisation of the wife will not lead to
marital infidelity and destroy marital happiness.
Including 36 acceptors out of 45 (38.14 per cent) who
were emotionally disturbed about sterilisation pre
operatively, 82.20 per cent of acceptors have given
evidence by their P%st—operative experiences that ste
rilisation does not affect the mental well—being of
couples adversely.

Feelings of guilt about sterilisation were experienced
by 19.45 per cent of acceptors in contrast to 80.51
per cent who were devoid of any.

Excepting 2.54 per cent of acceptors of tubal ligation
96.61 per cent of women not only felt no regret for
getting sterilised but asserted that they would opt
for sterilisation if they were given another chance
to choose.

Initial fears harboured by women about sterilisation
such as harm to health of mother (41.53 per cent),
loss of child (31.36 per cent), emotional (4.23 per
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cent) and sexual (3.39 per cent) conflicts; etc.
were got rid of by sizable proportion of Women.
were only 21.19 per cent of respondents who were
fearful of the consequences of operation at six
months post-operatively.

There

when women's initial expectations from sterilisation
such as preventing pregnancy (22.03 per cent) bring—
ing peace to family (0.85 per cent), improving rela
tion with spouse (0.85 per cent), financial gains
(56.78 per cent). giving better care to children
(3.39 per cent), improving mothers‘ health (11.02
per cent) and children‘s health (0.85 per cent) are
matched against real experiences of operation a
large majority (92.37 per cent) of women revealed
absence of any frustration or disappointment about
tkeir decisions to get sterilised.
According to women's own assessment, 87 per cent of
acceptors acknowledged cordiality in their relation
ship with spouse, proving the satisfying level of
adjustment the couples were enjoying pre—operatively.
There were 6.67 per cent of acceptors who were con
cerned about deterioration in relationship with hus
band. The finding points to happily adjusted
couples going on, without sterilisation affecting
their nerital relations adversely; and couples with
problems of adjustment continuing in their unhappi
ness with sterilisation offering no solution to
marital conflicts.
According to women's assessment of inter-spouse rela
tionships six months post-operatively, except 7
women (5.93 per cent) the vast majority of 94.07 per
cent of acceptors acknowledged absence of any diffi
culty, to adjust with spouses.
.acceptors who were enjoying harmonious relationship
with husbands (80.51 per cent) expressed their hopes
for enhanced marital happiness in future.

II. ‘PARENT-CH7§_I..D REl.ATIQ_I:I_§_§_

Parents are children's environment and neighbourhood.
Evidence of improvement in inter—spouse relationships
post-operatively, indicated therefore possible gains
of relationship between parents and children.

The physical environment of the home had post~opera~
tively become more conducive to favourable interac
tions between parents and children.
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More women were satisfied about their ability

to meet children‘s need for food, clothes, toys, comforts,
health and discipline after tubal ligation.

More women showed concern about inability to satnfy

children's needs for money, housing facilities, education
and good conduct indicating the awareness that had deve
loped in women subsequent to sterilisation.

3. appreciable increase postuoperatively of 60.17 per
cent acceptors’ interest to do household tasks was
reflective of the benefits obtained by families in
terms of better management. Children would be defi—
nite beneficiaries of mothers‘ improved efficiency
in running the family.

4. A higher percentage of respondents, 66.10 per cent,
reported of successful management of children posts
operatively in comparison with 62.33 per cent who
had similar experiences before undergoing sterilisation.

5. While there were 3.34 per cent of parents for whom
children were either burden or nuisance pre-opera
tively, post~operative experiences of no single
acceptor could subscribe to such feelings.

6. In women's own assessment of their ability to manage
children post—operatively when compared with pre
operat ive exper ience s;

88.14 per cent could manage children better:
97.47 per cent found more time for children's care;
97.47 per cent felt greater affection for children:
72.88 per cent felt more anxious when childrenfell ill: and
76.27 per cent felt children were more loving to

parents.

7. In women's final evaluation of family welfare goals
f sterilisation post—operatively, 99.15 per cent of

them subscribed to the view that the procedure would
help in improving the health of children. (It is to
be observed here that 5 per cent of mothers were
alone conscious of the child welfare goals of sterim
lisation pre—operatively)
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EgiO’.f'I\/;'a‘1‘ION TO '_*.;g.’l-s3__y_.s<_:':+.*o;~.v*'1_'3y::_=«.;_

Direct and indirect factors that influenced women

in favour of tubal ligation were found to he the followingzw

1. Efforts of the Government to reach couples with
Family Planning information through field workers
and health visitors (6 per cent) were less effective
than the roles played by husbands (l6.66 per cent),
friends (43.33 per cent), relatives (14.33 per cent)
and doctors (l2.33 per cent).

2. The husbands, friends and relatives of respondents
who had provided information to women on sterilisaw
tion speak in favour of the propaganda efforts of
the Government to successfully impart information to
the general public.

3. The vast majority of respondents (79.33 per cent)
had decided to get sterilised Voluntarily without
pressure from others. The voluntariness of the pro»
gramme of family planning is thus maintained con
siderably, as the Government of India wants it to
be.

4. In majority of cases (63 per cent) encouragement for
surgical procedure of contraception came from husbands.

5. Majority of respondents were unconcerned about the
reactions of others within and outside the family
about their decision to get sterilised, showing the
acceptability which the programme has come to receive
in society.
The respondents who expected objections in their
getting sterilised were from husbands—(l.33 per cent),
children (0.67 per cent), parents (8.66 per cent),
neighbours (1.66 percent) and community (2.66 per
cent), revealing that the community prejudices and
inhibitions against sterilisation are negligible.

6. The proportion of acceptors with previous history of
contraception was small (15.67 per cent) which ex
poses the inadequacy of official propaganda to reach
couples with information on methods of spacing chil
dren. The large majority of 84.33 per cent of women
deciding in favour of permanent pregnancy termination
emphasize at the same time the dire need of family
planning, regardless of the nature of the method.
Women who had previous experiences in contraception
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were more concerned and anxious about the conse
quences of sterilisation than others who had none.
Choice of sterilisation after weighing the pros and
cons of various methods were possible for them
making their choice voluntary. ‘Women for whom Tubec
tomy was the first experience of contraception,voluntariness of their choice cannot be certain.
When knowledge of or experience with other methods is
lacking, the choice of the first method they came
to know cannot be called a choice at all. However,
the decision to choose a permanent method, without
adequate knowledge about alternatives, point to the
extreme need of women for family limitation.

In addition to the reliability of the method, freeu
dom from the future worries of continuing a method
was the most attractive feature of sterilisation
for acceptors.
Religious differences of women did not seem to vary
significantly women‘s feelings towards aterilisa~
tion. Remarkably smaller proportions of Christians
and Muslims expressed fear of the operation. Larger
proportion of Moslem Women (24.4 per cent) welcomed
the operation with courage than their Hindu (16.5
per cent) or Christian (15.17 per cent) counterparts.
One of the most significant factor that is decisive
in the acceptance of tubectomy is the educational
level of the respondent. While educational level of
husband did not seem to have much relationship with
women's decisions to get sterilised, the level of
women's education did. While the acceptors of tubec
tomy were mainly drawn from the illiterate and the:
least educated women, convinced acceptors came from
the more highly educated. Illiterate women may
therefore be easier targets to be won over in favour
of sterilisation than the educated. The Government's
recognition of sterilisation as the ideal method
for illiterate masses in the country, is thereforerelevant.

The most discouraging factor about tubal ligation
for acceptors in the sample was fear of physical
morbidity following operation which increased with
increasing levels of education. Psychological and
sexual morbidity following tubal ligation was feared
by the higher educated acceptors. Contrary to an
assumption of the study, fear of disruption to mari
tal relations was not entertained by any woman acceptors of sterilisation.
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Religious differences did not significantly vary
women's fears regarding the physical and psycholo
gical implications of the operation.
The strongest motivation for sterilisation was finan
cial benefits for 75.5 per cent of women. The non
economic values of family planning such as prevention
of pregnancy, better care of children and improvement
of mothers’ health were known to only 26.7 per cent,
7.14 per cent and 6,2 per cent of acceptors respec
tively.

P?(24-ot a single woman in the sample had realised that
ro lems of housing would be lessened by limiting
amily size.Fwd

Satisfied acceptors could not be effective motiva
tors of other eligible women as they did not possess
adequate knowledge which could be used in addition to
personal experiences. Out of a total of 118 women,
58 had tried to motivate others. However only 21
could claim to have succeeded in their attempt. In
the experience of successful motivators, the relia
bility and dependability (requiring no care once
done) were the most favourable features that could
win acceptors in favour of sterilisation.
A sizable proportion (37.29 per cent) of women felt
that they did not have adequate knowledge of steri
lisation prior to operation.
The large proportion of women (55.93 per cent) whoheld the view that sterilisation is the ideal method
for all women, evidently were not properly enlight
ened on the method, indicating further the inadequacyof the educational efforts of the Government.

According to women acceptors reasons for women's
general reluctance to undergo sterilisation are oest
operative physical complications (50.00 per cent),
fear of surgery (35.59 per cent) and lack of suffi
cient knowledge (16.95 per cent). Popular fears
prevalent among women according to acceptors studied
were loss of marital fidelity (22.89 per cent),
adverse effects on health £84.75 per cent), losing
mental peace (5.08 per cent), fear of losing children
(38.98 per cent), God‘s chastisement (5.08 er cent)
and occasion for husbands to suspect wives 10.17
per cent).
The ideal motivator according to 67.80 per cent of
respondents is the husband.
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Regardless of the age of the acceptor parity was
more related to their decision to get sterilised
Out of 300 women in the sample, 129 (43-00 per cent)
were of para 3, while 64 (21.33 per cent) Were.
of para 2, 57 (19 per cent) of para 4, 22 (7.33 per
cent) of para 5, 17 (5.67 per cent)of para 6, and
10 (3.33 per cent) of para 7. Except women e5 36 —
40 age group, para 3 women were more in all other
age groups. Although a sizable.number of 105 women
(35 per cent) in the sample were between 21 and 25
years of age, 50 per cent of them had 3 childrenat the time of sterilisation.
The average duration of married life of respondents
was 8.8 years and the average parity was 3.86.
Parity was found to increase with years of married
life pointing to the need for birth spacing methods
if sterilisation at young age is to be prevented.
The large proportion of 76.67 per cent of women who
underwent tubectomy-as post partum procedure shows
that the most favourable time to persuade women in
favour of family planning is when they are hospita-
lised for delivery. While 19.67 per cent underwent
tubal ligation after medical termination of pregnancy,
there were only 1.60 per cent who accepted it as an
interval procedure.

CHARACTERISTICS OF TUBECTOMY.ACCEPTORS STUDIED:

significant social, demographic, religious, eco
nomic and educational characteristics of respondents were
the following:—
1. The maximum number of acceptors belonged to the 26-30

age group (42.66 per cent), while the others belonged
to age groups 21-25 (32.33 per cent), 31-35 (15.56
per cent), 36-40 (6.00 per cent) below 20 (2.67 per
cent) and above 41-(0.66 per cent).

All respondents were married and living with their
spouses.

Hindus constituted 46.3 per cent of the sample of
women studied whereas Christians and Muslims were
37.3 per cent and 16.3 per cent respectively.
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While the proportion of Muslims in the sample was:
much lower than their proportion in the general popu«
lation at the State and National level, it was
higher than the District level. The proportion of
Christians in the sample was much higher than their
proportion in the District, State, or National pro—
portion.
The largest number of acceptors (54.00 per cent) in
the sample was drawn from the illiterate (16.33 per
cent) and Primary school educated (37.60 per cent).
While there were 26.30 per cent with elementary
education, high school graduates were 20.60 percent.

Among husbands, while 10 per cent were illiterate;
primary educated were 33 per cent, elementary 30.39
per cent, high school 23m6O per cent and college
educated 1.66 per cent.
Moslem women and their spouses predominated the illi
terates in the sample studied. Proportion of Hindus
in the sample increased with higher levels of educar
tion, while the proportion of Christians and Moslems
did not show.such marked relationship.

Most women in the sample (83.33 per cent) were earn
ing daily wages from Rs.3 to Rs.8 per day. While
2 per cent held salaried jobs, 14.67 per cent were;
housewives.

Majority of husbands (55.33 per cent) of women studied
were manual labourers earning daily wages. While
22.67 per cent did skilled jobs, the rest were invol
ved in fishing and trade. There were 1.33 per cent
who were professional men. While 4.33-per cent of
husbands had no jobs, one husband (0.33 per cent)
livediby begging.

The occupational analysis reveals the poor financial
conditions from which acceptors of tubectomy came.

The largest proportion of women (43.33 per cent? had
decided in favour of sterilisation after they had
three children. The next largest group of 21 per
cent women were of para 2. There were 19.33 per cent
of women belonging to para 4, 7.33 per cent of
para.5, 5.67 per cent of 6, and 3.33 per cent of
para.7.
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7. Number of children increased with lower levels of
education. Religion of respondents did not show
significant relationship with parity. The finding
points to the potential which education has in
breaking religious barriers against limiting ofbirths.

8. At higher levels of education the education of hus
bands did not exert conspicuous impact upon family
size, revealing the favourable impact which women's
education has upon decisions to reduce births.

9. Marriage at l5 years and below had taken place among
more Moslem women (22.45 per cent) than the Hindu
(12.69 per cent) and the Christian (9.09 per cent).
Higher ages at marriage were found more among
Christian women than Hindu or Moslem women.

Regardless of religion or educational differences,
the largest proportion of respondents had got married
between 16 and 20 years of age. However, higher
education definitely had delayed marriages of res~
pondents.

10. The number of lost pregnancies either by abortion or
still birth was only 86 out of a total of 1,194
pregnancies which is 7.65 per cent. This shows that
experience of child loss is an obstacle to women
in accepting terminal methods of birth prevention.

I..& .._.5 U Majority of acceptors (84.33 per cent) had no pre
vious experiences in contraception. Among the 16.73
per cent that had, 51.06 were Nirodh users while
34.04 per cent were using loop and 12.77 per cent
pills and 2.13 per cent natural methods.

coNcLUsIoN_

Findings of the study were examined in the light
of the basic assumptions of the study, and they also formed
the basis for specific suggestions in the interest of the
official family planning programe.



HYPOTHES IS 2

l. The hypothesis of the investigator that people
have not come to accept sterilisation as the ideal
method for family limitation has been disproved
by the findings of the present study. The pro
jection of sterilisation by Government as the
ideal method for masses is also justified in the
light of the greater popularity which the programme
has succeeded to obtain among the illiterate and
the semi-educated women than among the better
educated.

The hypothesis that the programme of sterilisation
has not yet made an impact on people as one that
promotes happiness of family life is substantia
ted by the data.
benefit in terms of healthier and happier inter—

Although tubectomised women did

familial relationships they were not aware of such
values pre—operatively. Therefore it is unlikely
that sterilisation has come to receive people's
acceptance as a family welfare measure.

The acceptors of tubectomy were not victims of the
fear of extra-marital indulgences as it was origi—
nally assumed in the study. Although in the per~
sonal experience of acceptors they had no such
fears, they were of the opinion that such fears do
stand in the way of women accepting tubectomy.

The findings have confirmed the initial assumption
that couples who have complaints of post—operative
psychologic morbidity are those whose family lives
have not been happy pre~operatively.
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Women who had accepted sterilisation in order to
reduce marital conflict with husband was disappoin
ted as no significant change was brought about.

5. The assumption that well—adjusted couples undergo
sterilisation without adverse effects on future:
family lives has been substantiated by the data.
The finding affirms that not only couples go on
without unpleasant consequences, but enhancement
of interfamilial relationships was the experience
of tubectomized women.

6. Being a surgical procedure sterilisation was feared
by a sizable proportion (35.5 per cent) of tubecto
mized women studied as was assumed in the study.
However in real experience 18.22 per cent of accepu
tors alone considered the operation as very painful,
and 9.36 per cent worse than expected, showing a
still smaller proportion who subscribed to such
fears. The findings does not indicate a considerably
alarming situation as was assumed by the researcher.

7. Psychological and religious barriers do not pose
serious obstacles to acceptance of sterilisation
according to the findings of the present study.

SUGGESTIONS

1. The finding that acceptance of family planning
and its favourable outcome were pronounced in

families where good interfamilial relationships existed
calls for a new approach to the entire Family Planning
Programme that would give emphasis to favourable family
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relationships as a condition precedent to successful imw
plementation of the Family Planning Programe.

The need for family counselling services to build
up and enhance good family relationships are called for.

2. The ineffectiveness of our educational efforts
in motivating couples to accept family limitation as a
means for its personal benefits to family members espe—

cially that for the mother and the child is evident from
the findings.

Economic benefits are attractive inducements for

family planning acceptance by the economically backward

sections of people. However, failure to improve financial
conditions of the family in future can eventually destroy
faith in the method accepted. Non—monetary gains which

family limitation brings are personally experienced by
couples and therefore can contribute to the building up
of confidence about the method in acceptors. The convin
ced acceptors with personal experience will be the most

effective campaigners for family planning in society.

The Programme would gain popularity if non-economic

values of sterilisation are emphasised by motivators and
educators that are involved in family planning.
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The use of satisfied and happy acceptors of steri
lisation in motivational work needs serious consideration.

3. With adequate education and motivation even illi
terates and semi—educated can be encouraged to become family

planning acceptors. Illiteracy is not a barrier that need
to be eradicated before family planning education can be
imparted.

However, the effect of improving women‘s educa

tional levels, and employment opportunities upon family
planning acceptance cannot be overlooked.

4. Fear of physical morbidity following tubectomy
being the most serious deterrent to its acceptance by women,
pre and post~operative attention to physical complaints
of acceptors will be absolutely necessary to remove such
fears.

S. In order to make the programme of sterilisation
demographically effective, the need to cover younger accep
tors is urgent. Advocating a terminal method such as ster
rilisation to younger age groups will not be fair. In
spite of its irreversibility, the readiness of younger
age groups to accept sterilisation shows the fervent need
of women to prevent unwanted pregnancies.
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Information on spacing methods and making availa

ble such services to women of younger age groups can

alone make younger women acceptors of family planning.

Acceptance of spacing methods can effectively help women

to postpone pregnancies and reduce birth rates faster and
more substantially.

Women's choice of sterilisation for its reliabi
lity and dependability as a method that does not require
any continuing attention of the consumer; is provided by
the semi-permanent method 'Loop"which while being rever

sible, offers protection without need of constant atten
tion. The overall continuation rate of loop is reported
to be 50 to 80 per cent after 12 monthsf The experience
of China where 40 million women are satisfied acceptors

of loop opens up the potential and scope for advocating
loop in the country as a method for spacing births.

6. Acceptors of tubectomy should be properly screened
so that women undergo the procedure with personal convic

tion of its acceptability emotionally, socially and ethi
cally. This will not only guarantee voluntary choice of
the method but would safeguard against much of unfavour

able publicity for the programme by acceptors.

7. Fear of child loss is a serious deterrent to
couples in accepting sterilisation. Provision of adequate
%

- " "3 -'-l§§".'1

IUDS 2 Population Reports: Series B, No.A, July 1982,
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health care to children will alone release couples from
the fear of infant and child mortality and encourage them
to accept the small family norm.

8. Adequate counselling of women during hospital stay
for confinement can be very effective in persuading them
to accept family planning practices according to their
individual needs.

9. Programmes to extend medical facilities in rural
areas can be very effective in reaching rural women at
confinement and persuading them in favour of accepting

contraception.

AREA§_FOR FURTQER RESEARCH:

1. Follow—up of acceptors of tubectomy to assess the
longuterm impact of tubal ligation upon interfamilial
relationships will make the findings of the study more
reliable.

2. Religious and moral barriers that stand in the way‘
of acceptance of tubal ligation can be investigated by

H1studying samples o the general population.

3“ Barriers against acceptance of E U D should be
subjected to scientific investigationo

4; Need by newly married couples for spacing methods
should be established by scientific studies.
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., ji3;Ef.‘€:.P§.12.I.?£+,$.

IMPACT OF STERILISATION ON

I NTER V I   CH  %_._§_

(Translation from Malayalam)

FAMILY RELATIONSHIPS

Date of Interview:

I PERSOflAL DATA:ifleinua :
Address 2
1. Age: (2) Mother Tongue:
3. Religion : Hindu Muslim Christian other

COmm‘~mitY _...,_.........-  .  ..,............-......., ...................

4. Education 2 Illiterate Literate Primary
Elementary High school College
Graduate Postngraduate

5. flarriage 2 ?irst Second Third

7.

How long married: f.$'1-\1':_'-.- In fl:..r1.n.t1-_J-Aer rauonn fire

Children living; No;de' ceasedBOYS? 153 H
Girls:

Kind Of delivery: No.
Normal 
?orCeps 
Caesarean 



_”3Q2 _

8. Lost Pregnancy: No.
Still birth w
.Abortion 
Miscarriage 

9. Occupation 2 Househoio'work_MHmu_m_
Outside'work .3 u.-II?‘ pal‘ -‘l -3 ' -1-""‘

10. Income 2 Ra_m“Km”/day %.flWHWMm/month
II. DATA 0? HUSBAND:

1. Age: (2) Mother tongue:
3. Religion 2 Hindu Muslim Christian Other

Community 2 m_m“__ mmlmm:_ ____m_mmw“ m£___
4. Education: Illiterate Literate Primary

Elementary High School College
Graduate Post~graduate

5. Occupation: Coolie Trade Agriculture Fishing
?rofessional Clerical other

III. FAMILY DATA:

Cbildren’s ., fl Living
d _‘c- -rv?"  C‘ «E e ‘I.  “V A -F:  ‘ }__. - +_ < ' OK.  “° _A_ . !__O.4_ ; -.3. J.L   .‘\-at   V  1_ _:  ‘-1! lt11_ Qirtg W V W ‘_ _ n W ‘ N I m " parents

'1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
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IV. MOTIVATION TO STERILISATION:

1. Experience.in contraception 2 Yes_mmm No__
If yes;

Methods used Satisfied §Q§_§atlSf{§Q
l{
2.
3.
4.

2. Reasons for satisfaction or dissatisfaction:
Method Satisfaetion Dissatisfaqtien

3. Soungeof knowledge about sterilisation:

a) Husband ig) Booksb) Parents (h) RadioC) Invlaws (i) Cinema
d) Relatives {j) Government officialse) Friends (k) Doctor
E) Newspaper Cl) Psra-medical personnel

4. Source of encouragement for operation:
Own H_nNum_ Husbend__MM_mm_ Parents
In-lawsumM“m“_ Relativeswmwmm Friends
J‘:  ;.-‘-n_" ; 0  r Salli. -N'- --$.n’;C.fl-g '_I‘.. II .§."—'-I

5. If own decision, husband's attitude?
EncouragewentCZ I-adj‘-Q-' '3 -I -'7‘ -9 Consented_”_ Ki ifv .i¢.X.'=3_l=cII

Net agreeable__ Have not informedOrfiaabu. .u- .1 r 1-an c-_.-11Opposes .|'_1'1-"L ‘I ‘*3 ilxlfifi-' ‘g-P‘-1|

6. Reasons for not informing husband:

7. Reasons for husband‘s objection:

8. If husband's encouragement, your reasons for
submitting to sterilisation?
a) To please husband uWm.m_l_W
b) To avoid husband‘s displeasure mm_“w"___
c) For peace in the home
d) other I . A :.j'.. ll '.Q-il'j.i' .'.‘ 30- ‘ I AI.gL'-l1" 2..-«ii

-%Or‘I‘€'d:n}' I. . -1.’? '.::fi...jD.&u I ‘V I‘ - '. U!’ 151 5 £3.33!" Q. .'-VI 3 '-D 'IvaC' I 1.. \-nus-. .Q.' Oi.'I.1='$A . : =—|.1
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9. Your feelings toward sterilisation:
(a) Fear (d) courageous
(b) Indifferent (e) Feel guilty(c) Welcomes (f) Feel ashamed

10. Who may oppose your getting sterilised?
Family members 2 |_ .J'.A..';- .'nr.-.I=--_'-. .3 4'. 3.1- .- A

Community people 2
Neighbours :

tn! A‘-.3: U . n."—-. .d..' it "3'-=

V. EXFECTATIONS FROM OPERATION}

1. Encouraging features of operation:
(a) Avoid future pregnancy
(b) Peace in the home
(c) Improve husbandnwife relations
(d) Economic benefits
(e) Better care of children
(f) Benefit mother's health
(g) Improve children's health
(h) Better education to children
(i) Stability to married life
(j) Reduce housing problems
(k) Others

2. Discouraging factors:
"(a) Will affect bodily health
(b) Mental disturbances
(C) Sexual problems
(d) God's wrath
(e) Marital infidelity
(f) Others

VI. OUTLOOK TO‘;-YARD OPERATION:

(a) Disturbed about others coming to know df your
getting sterilised:

Yes umr_ Noi c':%:I.B-‘ u-1..-: |=—-.—'.I

(b) Likely reactions of others should they come toknow‘ No ob-=- Will UnHax) . .
‘ py .1s.>..cf.?_c_e.c2§%.  .<2.e£1.¢._e3;_:4_e_d1-501..

Husband 
Children —
Parents ~
Neighbours
Community —
Religious

heads ~
O\ UWIQ LOB) I‘-’

x/waxxxzmrxa
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1.

l\)

4.
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RELATIONSHIP WITH HUSBAND:

Quality of inter—spouse relations:
Very cordial "m___ Cordial _: Occasional
Differences umM_mwm_Frequent quarrels
Always conflicts
Kind of
Very patient

V1.-='-j.'$.'...I'=-‘C-T -.n..: ..V.'-.>'-' 3- ‘OJ-\-0

man husband is:
Quite forbearing _=u- :1-_-ans-.-.4a..:~n¢-I--.I$u.:—a ‘J "-"""““'£=“-""—

Lose temper quickly‘ Friendly\.=_. lei _;,,_.,_-. __-_.=—=., Ifqflfi-fl=ih1'-mt

Husband's relations with others:
Very Well—mannered Politeq-;q4Ip.'.j_:_- -.A‘. 90.”? A. ' Z'—' -221

Tolerably polite Impolite:_1 j; .-Q-.1 »1J‘I-‘-|—'D-‘Leila 1' I

Where does husband spend time after work?
Always Most of the time Little
Mfl__mw__ __ _ _p time

In the home ~
Outside 
Manner of spending time at home by husband:
with children 2 mhM__fl_Lw*wm_
Attending to household: 1umMmm¢_
Helping spouse :___m_m“_&“uWH
Reading : u___‘Tm______Other : ___ __
Decision making in the home:

.u___Sba_n._<i  §.9..i.£.1.§-_lx
a) Finance —
b) Household 
c) Children's

education —
d) Children'sclothes v
e) Religiousaffairs 
f) Sexual matters

Relations with husband from the time of marriage:
a) steadily improved
b) Steady deterioration
c) No considerable change
d) Extremes of love and discord.
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Difficulties in sexual life: Yes No- \1_J_. N - it‘. I I‘u'?—&I.|-‘C-'-LPICO

Quality of sexmlifez
Very much fiot mucl Not at all Indin

._3f~.f“.;'*3..‘.’-.1.3f.”+‘:.:’>“_3T—. _i.1_'1.i'-.=~t23?.ru-?.~?»;s_‘=:;3:.i. .Ef§zs=:=;?:-.

iiife —
Husbandw

9. How differences on sex matters settled?
Yield Suppress Show dis— End in

.~::f».s.t:;.i.s.'4?f'._a;_g=_12.;i.<9.r.1. Q.s_§.J:_1-:si.L

Husband I
_ e “

10¢ doint activities oi the couple:
Cinema & other entertainments 2

I -_--_.g. .n$;bl._ '4.-. - I. ‘.~o-- "IIg:fi.-4-II. .-.1Social activities 2
%—l—‘_:I.‘ .'~h . .fl.'. . LAD} - -3' _ X" -1-T-—-. ..Entertaining : C. -0- -1.11 \pL--cibir-u-IQ‘-. A: if 5-?

Pets and domestic animals 2
|.. ol.‘—‘—al1-..:fi1I&..'_w .- G '1£¢$-'-'-‘is

isgrirnilture 2 %“;*m _‘ :Gardeninc 2
r.A -.5 -. is r\I".':.x_- ..a.£-I .g'_:-.1-;-3...:-v . .—.;vYusie & other arts 3

OCUGFS 3. .._H . _.
ll. Habits of husband: Drinking/Smoking/gambling/other

VI I I . PAI-‘{'.ElI‘1'I‘ --CH I LD T ' "‘+.".':’.‘I ONEJI‘-I I P 2

1“ Problems of managing children: Yes NoL .1‘-Jug‘:-— I.|.-C’.'j5-—fll;

--4» \. 4. ‘I J|.'.Jo' ' A -os...... =4.n.'..u '4-_. .n..-.~. ..-. _:.Disobedient Irresponsible
Not interested in studies _wJ“hm_ No love ‘flu’-%._I_'.u.n.'. ;II.'. .I

Quarrelling M& Lacks cooperationa. .u.' .r.'.\in— -J‘ -'-Q. .3 I ".. &-.;...n1-. .1 .4 .3.

2. How problems are settled?
Punishment 1 Reprimand Erun. _''".I - 4.4 .. 1..-..-1.. 1&5‘ "-1.. -n A ..-1-.n. - -4 -.-.-_'.II'.I—»«&-"_-L-. an. . -G -4

Report to father Won't interfereL . . A H n. %*—“'l‘' —C':‘ Luv-\':nDL.I ' raj.-- —Threat Other
3. Kinds of punishment?

Beat— Withdraw , . Den. ; advice i ‘Y Lock up
9_~_r1s_,.-a .___._......._.t A;—I_'—I _. . .. .-r_99§__

%Jife —
Husband —
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4. -Hnat do children mean to you?

JOY _
Nuisance 
Burden —
Nothing
particular 

3. -Children's feelings to you?
Love Fear Res— Con- Pity Dis— Grati~ No»

i __i 2922 2s@eE rm" gesz Ease- shéas

6. How children help parents?
.~§.9£.1.§. P.§.11£J£3=_€:=.I;§.

1. Economically —2. Household work —
3. Work outside home ~
4. Eather‘s work ~5. Mother's work ~

7. Level of parent's satisfaction in giving children
what they want? Xfifi E9 X22 [E9
a) Money — (E) Health —b) Food ~ (g) Disciplinec) Accommodam (h) Charactertion. - (i) Clothesd) Education — (j) Toys
e) Comforts

8. Reasons for inability to give children what
parents want:

L‘-A} p}-- 'Areg, ifieasqg
IX. MEDICAL REPORT ON PATIENT:

Admitted for (1) Delivery
(2) I~4.T.P.
(3) P.P.S.
(4) Interval sterilisation.

Coo-00.0 c‘OIo.o0O
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INTERV§3‘5¥§¥E§}§iEQ;&;
(Translation from Malayalam)

RELATIONSHIPS--1.. -.-—-.n- 

Date:
.. ; .-. 9 -.-g.‘-.-.0‘ -eI-- .o. .1-...-3-.-tc 1|‘ Ir-t 7'-R.'=l..tdifianwz :

Address 2
.9...-.¥—"'.3P§E9._5_. .,  ..C.>l2‘.3.3‘_+7_5..i..‘¢.-'1'.-E.3..I.‘..+_,_o_ .'¢.‘~}.',£‘..3_. .§.3§_t;¢._1Z

1.

4

6.

Operation painful?
Very painful/no pain at all/not painful as expected/
more painful than expected/normal pain

Place of stay after ogeration?
With husband 'Jith parents_ , A . --_,‘ _ _ V -. 1.. -agqgmxr ‘_r .:n. -. (‘AMA-.'X'-1‘rIv.'1GI=In~laws Others-.-.34. A I . 1' .' .. '...| . - - .A'.;.vx.'.r_" |'—"—'I'-‘Ah-ll‘--IIIC-'--3 '—iH=lIflE‘I1~'-V-I - --J-4'-Z--"

Has normal health been regained?
Fully E

C

More or less
;3._-*5, q.'.. .;_=—._'nA ¥h‘Being recove

H 0.; No considerable recovery m_h1- ¢.:j  nu.’ .nA'-3 ' “ -IvU'4I-'  -1-333-11‘--U
Deteriorated

Signs of incomplete recovery of health?
(b)
(d)

(a)
(C)

Mental Well-being after operation?
Satisfied mmm__mmJ__‘ Not satisfied M
Reasons for dissatisfaction?
(a)
(b)

Concerned about bodily health
Fears operation has damaged physical

Well—being.
Should not have done the operation.
Did a mistake in getting sterilised.
Fear God's wrath
Fears sexual difficulties.

(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)



.. 3,09...

7. Hopes of future recovery?
Comple- Not Indiffen Not po~ willtely Sure rent ssible deteria~
___M-i_ _ _ _i_____ _______ §§E§

a)Bodily healthw
b)Mental "

I I - %iI.I3.§P_a nd -t-_?:Il:'L_f.e _Rs3_I.a.1;,i.9_£1.§

a) Husband's attitude in the last one month after
operation?
Very happy/kind/more affectionate/as before/
indifferent/hot pleasant.

b) When compared with pre—operative relations?
Has improved Deteriorated H:L.
No change |_.A1-'_$----'lI.:A.¢r.'J2;u

121.11  '.-A._ .1- .. Z.‘ .'..'|: .

I I I - E_ars_9.::§b.-'fa.l.<3. Rel a"t.i9£3.§.

a) Your feelings to children after operation?
As before/more affectionate/more concerned/
less care.

b) Children's attitude to you?
Sympathy/helpful/unconcerned/as before/more
affectionate/less concerned/not old enough.

§_><;e.s-:¢_§.€;.E.I9_n_s ~fc>_1:..f‘utm:.e.

Will Not Will not-  ,iJ.r1p.r.9.1e.t_
a) Husband-Wiferelations ~
b) Sexual relations —
c) Financial condition—
d) Care of children 
e) Children's health ~
E) Mother's health 
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(Translation from Malayalam)

I;‘~’1PZ—\CT OF STE':"<ILISA’.I_‘ION ON FAMILY REEJATIONSHIPSuuaso-.;.\s.o¢—-u.-..-_c. .-.n. .-- . - - :_ ~---=--.--—\—1nu—

Date of interview: _.g_'—%'a-I—

Name 00

Address

I . PHY S ICA L ELL-BE ING ;

(a) Bodily health after operation?
improved/as before/slightly deteriorated/Very bad.

(b) Signs of deterioration in health?

II . MENTA L  IELL--BE ING 2

React to following statements: X92 §2
(a) It was useful to have undergonethe operation —
(b) Should have done it earlier —
(C) Feel relieved after operation —
(d) Feel fearful whether operation

would harm bodily health —
(e) No peace of mind after operation
Cf) Fears God's punishment forgetting sterilised —

II I . E'fUS'£-AND—I"‘-.7 IP33 RELAT IONS 3

1. Respond to the following: Husband Wife
a) More mentally relievedthan before —
b) More relaxed for sexualrelations —
c) Feel occasionally guilty

for undergoing sterilisation —
d) Fear adverse effect onmental health a



e)
f)

\
J

b)
C)

)

51

R\r%

e)

i’h

g)
h)
i)
J)

4.

_fl3l1_

Husband Wife
Fear marital infidelity
Should not have done the
operation

Getting along with husband post—operatively.
a) No difficulty at all/occasional difficulties/

always discord.
b) I wish for greater harmony/less disharmony/

always harmony.
Decision making: Husband, wife or jointly?

Al— Of~ Occa~ Sel— Never
21.3.2.3. .ts.ri,. _5‘_2.i.9.£}.§:.£ $>._I11;.. 

Money matters
Household works
Outside tasks
Children's edu~
cation
Children's clow
the s
Children‘s disci

pline
Husband's attire
fiife's attire
Sexual matters
Health problem

of members

The following statements are applicable to whom?
E_1§_‘».9_<3_~p,.Q. Wife

Loses temper quickly
Forgives easily
Firm in any situation
Loses courage easily
Persevering
Lasting grudges
Accommodative
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U7 . Satisfied sexually?
Yes _ More or less _”mLr“_Not much _"‘,-_-_‘ _ __.,..-_  -l—..$_..1-JL4- ..‘.\ o
Not at all .gn_.-|;.:n-. ub

Complaints about husband sexually?ON c

a) Not interested in sex at all
b) No considerable interest
C) Inordinate interest
d) Normal interest only

7. Expectations for future sex life?
As Hill. Deterioration Not cer

Before imgrove possible tain
a) Husband's

interest ~
b) Wife‘s ~

8. Household responsibilities — Husband, wife or
jointly?

liP§}?.s.13§. ?'{$£§. §_<3.i2.t.,§.L.X
a) Household Work 
b) Care of children —
C) Children‘s discipline 
d) Social functions —
e) Financial affairs —
f) Religious activities —

IV a PA .R.?3?\IT~CI{ ILD RELAT IONS 3

“!l. Problems in managing children?
Yes L Occasionally’__hhWm_Often__4:-intjufi. :Jlu—‘D ‘Lung ‘
Always u:-_-.-_nv.-.-.-u. .5 O-.-moan. .

2. Children are:
obedient “_h“Hm, Submissive _u__H_Indisci
plined “L 4“ unruly __.' : i- --"#1 I-l_1.4'.I; ‘.3! CST-I

3. Nhat do children mean to you?
Joy_AM_m Pride _ H Help w”U“MH_consolation.... ..

Nuisance _““ M Burden I. -t.-“'3 _ 3 a.'fl/'-Ii';_-.-_$.i
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U‘! 0

..   _

Liberal
ing

Parents‘ relation to children?
Friend~ Authori—Punish—

ly tative
Father ~
Mother 
Respond to following statements:

a)

b)

C)

at)

f)

g)

Children's attitude to parents?

a)
b)
c}

d)
e)
f)
g)
h)
3'.)

Less difficulty to manage
children after operation
More time now to care for
children
Feel more affectionate to
children after operation
More anxious now when
children fall ill
Feel guilty when children
become sick
God's wrath is felt when
children take ill
Children get along better
after operation

;i1oi.»Es3_.’2h9.£

Respect —Love —
Sympathy —
Confidence 
Pride —
Admiration —
Indifferent —
Rivalry 
Contempt ~

.'13.s2.._}:.4.9.*;_h.<2.£
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7. .Able to give children what you want to?

a) Money —
b) Food —
'c) Education —
d) Comforts —
e) Health care ~
f) Discipline —
g) Character —
h) Clothes —
i) Reescationfacilities —

8. Reasons for inability to give?

V. ABILITY TO RUN THE HOUSEHOLD:

1. How will you rate your postuoperative ability?
lrniaeoyed :I2e.3=:3..-*:_i:9.r:ai2sé.:3. A_s....i2e:f_9£.€2

a) Interest 
b) Efficiency 
c) Health towork —
C1) Ability for

hard work 

2. React to following statements: ‘£3_ 33%
a) Betfi3r‘able to do household tasks

after operation —
b) Don‘t feel healthy enough toattend to household work —
c) Feel sick to do Work postoperatively —
d) I don't feel household work aburden —
e) More interested to do work inthe home —
f) Will need assistance with house

hold work for some more time —



VI. EXPERIENCE IN MOTIVATING OTHERS:

10 Encouraged other women for sterilisation: Yes
No

Q £3.-.3‘ F‘: 3

Reasons given to convince?
(a)
(b)
(c)

Your opinion about the acceptability of sterili
sation?

To all __J_m To some _A_, To none . run J l-_-_': ... IE.-'1-3.7 -=|:

If given another chance, would you opt for
sterilisation? Yes No: . a_-.:.- 0-‘  ..-I v:_—.-“=3.-_-‘. ‘__3. .3...

If no, what other method?

"Why women in general object to sterilisation?
(a)
(b)
(C)

Was your knowledge about sterilisation adequate?
No

in ‘H4 -A_l_$ L'...1—'C‘J
{es

ni'.n.:.;-'_:-1I:-.-;. -# - aaxzxna

If no, what knowledges would you recommend
for imparting?
(a)
(b)
(c)
With better knowledge will more Women volunteer
for sterilisation?

Nou .-2 :- -'.-._-..-.1-..oL-_-.-ac;-..p r_--a.na-=  _-_;._ .... 1... -5  1 t  . _. .  .

"Why do women fear sterilisation?
NO'W‘.'I.'.j

a) Marital fidelity can be lost —
b) Bodily health will be affectedadversely —
c) Peace of mind of couples will belost —



d) Fear of losing children —
e) Fear of God's punishmentfall upon the family 
Who will be the most effective motivator to per
suade Women to accept tubectomy.
(mark references)
Husband Nurse Government officials
Doctor Friends Religious heads
Parents In~laws
Nill sterilisation contribute to family welfare?
(React to following statements) 295 E9
a) Will improve family's generalwelfare -.
b) Financial gains will accrue —
c) Enhance mother's health —
d) Children‘s health will improve
eJ Will bring peace in the family
f) Improve inter—spouse relations
g) Will destroy marital fidelity 
h) Bring shame to children 
i) Invite God's punishment tofamily —

003000
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The new twenty—point programme formulated and pub

lished by the Central Government of India highlights the
issue of family planning as a programme to be promoted

on a voluntary basis as a “People's movement”. The ur

gency in the matter is brought to focus with realism and
unambiguity.

"The population of India has doubled itself since
Independence, from 34.2 crores in 1947 to 68.4crores in 1981. It is obvious that a further in
crease in population at the present rapid rate
w'll nullify all the gains of our development
effort. Reduction of death rate has been brought
about through improvement in public health and
medical aid. But we have not been able to make
any appreciable curb on fertility. The birth
rate per thousand population is estimated to be
about 37 for the mid-census period of 1971-81.
At the current growth rate the population will
cross the 100 crore mark by A.D. 2000. The sixth
Plan document has laid down the goal of reducing
the birth rate to 21, the death rate to 9 and
the infant mortality rate below 50. This target
will require that the percentage of couples
practising family planning should go up from 822.5 per cent to 36.5 per cent by 1984 - 85”.

The adoption of.a small family norm does not imply
birth prevention alone, but spacing of births too.
Education in family planning will bring about "Concep

tion by choice” it is hoped.
.bviu' * “—“' ' "..Al-"T—‘f'-If

Government of India, Directorate of Advertising
and Visual Publicity, The new 20 point_programme,
Information and Broadcasting, New Delhi, 1982.
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